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Generating Activities, Sustainable Agriculture, Community-Based Natural Resource Management, Restoration and Rehabilitation of Degraded Lands, Land
Degradation Neutrality, Land Cover and Land cover change, Strengthen institutional capacity and decision-making, In�uencing models, Private Sector, Stakeholders,
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Local Communities, Type of Engagement, Information Dissemination, Gender Mainstreaming, Gender Equality, Sex-disaggregated indicators, Women groups, Gender-
sensitive indicators, Gender results areas, Capacity Development, Participation and leadership, Access and control over natural resources, Food Systems, Land Use
and Restoration, Comprehensive Land Use Planning, Sustainable Commodity Production, Landscape Restoration, Smallholder Farming, Smallholder Farmers,
Commodity Supply Chains, Capacity, Knowledge and Research, Knowledge Generation, Enabling Activities

Rio Markers
Climate Change Mitigation
Climate Change Mitigation 1

Climate Change Adaptation
Climate Change Adaptation 2

Duration
72 In Months

Agency Fee($)
935,338.00

Submission Date
9/25/2020



A. Indicative Focal/Non-Focal Area Elements

Programming Directions Trust Fund GEF Amount($) Co-Fin Amount($)

LD-1-1 GET 2,528,536.00 4,520,000.00

LD-1-4 GET 750,000.00 1,600,000.00

LD-2-5 GET 300,000.00 740,000.00

CCA-1 LDCF 3,267,126.00 11,190,000.00

CCA-2 LDCF 3,000,000.00 7,250,000.00

Total Project Cost ($) 9,845,662.00 25,300,000.00



B. Indicative Project description summary

Project Component Financing
Type

Project Outcomes Project Outputs Trust
Fund

GEF Amount($) Co-Fin Amount($)

Project Objective 

To increase climate resilience and reduce land degradation in priority watersheds by strengthening collaborative SLM for increased livelihood resilience and water
security of agriculture-based communities an ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) model.



Component 1:
Building the national
case and leverage for
EbA and addressing
land degradation in
rural communities
through agri-business

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 1.1:

Enabling environment
developed for EbA,
climate resilience and
Land Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) through
improved gender-
responsive national
policies

 

Possible indicators:

 Degree of
mainstreaming and
integration of CR, LDN
and agri-business
approach in policies
relevant to watershed
planning and
management.

 Project-facilitated policy
modi�cations bene�t
improved adoption of
Sustainable Land
Management (SLM) in
two of the twenty nine
national priority
watersheds by 2023[1] to
avoid further LD

[1] This is one of the
Timor Leste LDN Target
Setting targets (2018)

Output 1.1.1: Opportunity
assessment of agri-
business developed and
presented to relevant
national ministries to
achieve enhanced socio-
economic and SLM
outcomes

 

Output 1.1.2: Cross-sectoral
working group on climate
resilience and LDN
established and policy
revision timeline agreed

 

Output 1.1.3: Policy and
communication campaign
undertaken to build national-
and local-level support for
integrated, climate-resilient
watershed development

 

Output 1.1.5: Gender-
responsive revisions to LDN
targets and sectoral policies
prepared and agreed with
the national focal Ministries
for UNFCCC and UNCCD, to
incorporate climate change
risk assessments and
expand the scope of LDN
strategies  

GET 300,000.00 200,000.00

file:///H:/Peerayot/Work/Moon/Timor-Leste%20GEF_PIF_GEF%20review_2%20March%202021_clean-P.docx#_ftn1
file:///H:/Peerayot/Work/Moon/Timor-Leste%20GEF_PIF_GEF%20review_2%20March%202021_clean-P.docx#_ftnref1


Component 1:
Building the national
case and leverage for
EbA and addressing
land degradation in
rural communities
through agri-business

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 1.1:

Enabling environment
developed for EbA,
climate resilience and
Land Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) through
improved gender-
responsive national
policies.

Possible indicators: 

�Total number of policies
and plans that
mainstream CC risk;

�Degree of
mainstreaming and
integration of CR, LDN
and agri-business
approach in policies
relevant to watershed
planning and
management.

 Project-facilitated policy
modi�cations bene�t
improved adoption of
Sustainable Land
Management (SLM) in
two of the twenty nine
national priority
watersheds by 2023[1] to
avoid further LD

[1] This is one of the
Timor Leste LDN Target
Setting targets (2018)

 Output 1.1.2: Cross-sect
oral working group on cli
mate resilience and LDN
established and policy re
vision timeline agreed

 Output 1.1.3: Policy and
communication campaig
n undertaken to build nati
onal- and local-level supp
ort for integrated, climate
-resilient watershed devel
opment

 Output 1.1.4: Climate ris
k assessment (CRA) con
ducted at the national lev
el to identify the potential
impacts of climate chang
e at country and sectoral
level

 

Output 1.1.5: Gender-resp
onsive revisions to LDN t
argets and sectoral polici
es prepared and agreed
with the national focal Mi
nistries for UNFCCC and
UNCCD, to incorporate cli
mate change risk assess
ments and expand the sc
ope of LDN strategies

LDC
F

350,000.00 1,500,000.00

file:///C:/Users/MShrestha/Downloads/FSPPIFdocument_Timor-Leste%20GEFPIFGEF%20review5%20March%202021clean.docx#_ftn1
file:///C:/Users/MShrestha/Downloads/FSPPIFdocument_Timor-Leste%20GEFPIFGEF%20review5%20March%202021clean.docx#_ftnref1


Component 2:
Planning and
implementation of
EbA to address food
and water security at
suco (group of
villages) level in two
priority watersheds

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 2.1: Suco-level
landscape management
improved through the
development and
implementation of
climate-resilient
integrated watershed
development plans
(CRIWDP) in two
watersheds

 

Possible indicators:

 Percentage of the
targeted 7,000
community members –
apply SLM practices
based on CRIWDPs (of
which at least 30%
women)

 Number of CRIWDPs,
with associated actions
and targets for climate-
resilient landscape
management, developed
for an estimated
maximum of 71,300 ha
(15,700 ha Dasidaro &
55,600 ha Laclo
watershed area)

Output 2.1.1: Detailed and
gender-speci�c climate
change vulnerability
assessments conducted for
two watersheds and shared
with relevant stakeholders

 

Output 2.1.2: CRIWDPs, for
water and food security,
developed and adopted in
two priority watersheds  

 

Output 2.1.3: Suco
Watershed Management
Committees (SWMCs)
established and schedule of
activities agreed

 

Output 2.1.4: Training
conducted for 7,000 people,
50% of whom are women, in
two watersheds to
strengthen local governance
and implementation of the
CRIWDPs  

GET 200,000.00 150,000.00

Component 2:
Planning and
implementation of
EbA to address food
and water security at
suco (group of

Technical
Assistan
ce

LDC
F

500,000.00 3,100,000.00



villages) level in two
priority watersheds

Outcome 2.1: Suco-lev
el landscape manage
ment improved throug
h the development and
implementation of cli
mate-resilient integrat
ed watershed develop
ment plans (CRIWDP) i
n two watersheds

Possible indicators: 

Number of climate cha
nge risk and vulnerabili
ty assessments condu
cted.

   Total number of peo
ple trained regarding cl
imate change impacts
and appropriate adapt
ation responses.

 �Percentage of the ta
rgeted 7,000 communi
ty members that apply
SLM practices based o
n CRIWDPs (of which a
t least 30% women)

 Number of CRIWDPs,
with associated action
s and targets for clima
te-resilient landscape
management, develop
ed for an estimated m
aximum of 71,300 ha
(15,700 ha Dasidaro &
55,600 ha Laclo water
shed area) 

Output 2.1.1: Detailed an
d gender-speci�c climate
change vulnerability asse
ssments conducted for t
wo watersheds and share
d with relevant stakehold
ers

 Output 2.1.2: CRIWDPs, f
or water and food securit
y, developed and adopted
in two priority watershed
s  

 Output 2.1.3: Suco Water
shed Management Com
mittees (SWMCs) establi
shed and schedule of acti
vities agreed

 Output 2.1.4: Training co
nducted for 7,000 people,
50% of whom are wome
n, in two watersheds to st
rengthen local governanc
e and implementation of
the CRIWDPs



Component 2:
Planning and
implementation of
EbA to address food
and water security at
suco (group of
villages) level in two
priority watersheds

Investme
nt

Outcome 2.2: Food
security of rural
communities increased
through improved
climate-resilient SLM at
suco level in two
watersheds.

 

Possible indicators:

 Number of hectares of
agricultural and rural
landscapes made more
climate resilient;

�Percentage of the target
communities that are
food secure through
project interventions in
ecosystem resilience and
land restoration 

Output 2.2.1: 4,500 ha forest
restored to reduce land
degradation and increase
the climate resilience of
rural communities in two
priority watersheds

 

Output 2.2.2: 10,500 ha
forests and natural
ecosystems protected
through community
agreements and monitoring

 

Output 2.2.3: 4,000 ha
communal grazing land in
target sucos under
improved management to
reduce land degradation

 

Output 2.2.4: Provision of
ecosystem services and
climate-resilient agricultural
production enhanced on
1,000 ha communal land
through ecosystem and
farmland restoration and
improved integrated farming
systems (LEISA model) 

GET 1,300,000.00 1,000,000.00



Component 2:
Planning and
implementation of
EbA to address food
and water security at
suco (group of
villages) level in two
priority watersheds

Investme
nt

Outcome 2.2: Food
security of rural
communities increased
through improved
climate-resilient SLM at
suco level in two
watersheds.

 Possible indicators:

 Number of hectares of
agricultural and rural
landscapes made more
climate resilient;

�Percentage of the target
communities that are
food secure through
project interventions in
ecosystem resilience and
land restoration 

Output 2.2.1: 4,500 ha for
est restored to reduce lan
d degradation and increa
se the climate resilience
of rural communities in t
wo priority watersheds

 Output 2.2.2: 10,500 ha f
orests and natural ecosy
stems protected through
community agreements a
nd monitoring

 Output 2.2.3: 4,000 ha co
mmunal grazing land in t
arget sucos under improv
ed management to reduc
e land degradation

 Output 2.2.4: Provision o
f ecosystem services and
climate-resilient agricultu
ral production enhanced
on 1,000 ha communal la
nd through ecosystem an
d farmland restoration an
d improved integrated far
ming systems (LEISA mo
del)

LDC
F

800,000.00 3,500,000.00



Component 2:
Planning and
implementation of
EbA to address food
and water security at
suco (group of
villages) level in two
priority watersheds

Investme
nt

Outcome 2.3: Water
security in vulnerability
hotspots enhanced
through the upgrade of
climate-resilient water
supply infrastructure and
improved water
management systems at
village level

 

Possible indicators:

� Number of water
structures that are made
more resilient to climate
variability and change;

  Number of  vulnerable
households comprising
50% females report a 50%
increase in number of
days with regular access
to water as compared to
baseline 

Output 2.3.1: Water supply
and storage infrastructure
upgraded to increase
climate resilience in ~40
water-insecure villages

 

 

Output 2.3.2: Community
members at village level
trained for the sustainable
use, operation and
maintenance of water
supply and storage
infrastructure

 

Output 2.3.3: Community
members trained and
systems established for
monitoring and reporting on
village-level water use and
availability 

LDC
F

3,000,000.00 7,500,000.00



Component 3:
Strengthening and
�nancing SLM
practises through
climate -resilient
sustainable
agriculture and value
chains with small-
holder farmers in two
watersheds.

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 3.1: Adoption of
SLM is upscaled through
enhanced access to
�nance for climate-
resilient sustainable
agriculture and value
chains

 

Possible indicators:

 US$ 5 million from
public and private ‘impact
�nance’ secured to
expand sustainable
agriculture and
commodities – linked to
traceable SLM results on-
and off-farm

 EbA and SLM objectives
integrated in agri-
business plans to
increase climate
resilience, and SLM
linkages in the landscape

 At least 40% of trained
farmers & women
bene�tting from
enhanced credit access
or participation in ‘impact
�nance’ program 

Output 3.1.1: Training
conducted for 2,500
members of farmer
organisations and women’s
cooperatives to develop
climate-resilient sustainable
agriculture through agri-
businesses

 

Output 3.1.2: Agreements
negotiated and incentives
created for private sector
buyers to invest in traceable
and sustainable agricultural
commodity production and
value chains

 

Output 3.1.3: Portfolio of
bankable impact
investments developed with
capital intermediaries and
providers targeting
sustainable production of
cocoa, vanilla and other
commodities 

GET 600,000.00 4,500,000.00

Component 3:
Strengthening and
�nancing SLM
practises through
climate -resilient
sustainable
agriculture and value

Technical
Assistan
ce

Output 3.1.1: Training
conducted for 2,500
members of farmer
organisations and women’s
cooperatives to develop

LDC
F

200,000.00 450,000.00



chains with small-
holder farmers in two
watersheds.

Outcome 3.1: Adoption
of SLM is upscaled thr
ough enhanced access
to �nance for climate-
resilient sustainable a
griculture and value ch
ains

 Possible indicators:

�Total number of peo
ple trained regarding cl
imate change impacts
and appropriate adapt
ation responses.

�US$ 5 million from p
ublic and private ‘impa
ct �nance’ secured to e
xpand sustainable agri
culture and commoditi
es – linked to traceabl
e SLM results on- and
off-farm

 EbA and SLM objecti
ves integrated in agri-b
usiness plans to increa
se climate resilience, a
nd SLM linkages in the
landscape

 At least 40% of traine
d farmers & women be
ne�tting from enhance
d credit access or parti
cipation in ‘impact �na
nce’ program

climate-resilient sustainable
agriculture through agri-
businesses

 Output 3.1.2: Agreements
negotiated and incentives
created for private sector
buyers to invest in traceable
and sustainable agricultural
commodity production and
value chains

 Output 3.1.3: Portfolio of
bankable impact
investments developed with
capital intermediaries and
providers targeting
sustainable production of
cocoa, vanilla and other
commodities



Component 3:
Strengthening and
�nancing SLM
practises through
climate -resilient
sustainable
agriculture and value
chains with small-
holder farmers in two
watersheds.

Investme
nt

Outcome 3.2: Reduced
land degradation and
improved farmer income
through integrated and
climate resilient agro-
forest/horticulture
systems for traceable and
sustainably grown cocoa
and other agri-business
commodities

 

 Possible indicators:

 Improved SLM and
Climate Resilience
outcomes (e.g. soil,
water, multi-story
vegetation, and climate-
proof crop production) on
2,200 ha new or upgraded
agro-forest systems
(identi�ed as hotspots in
CRIWDPs)

 900 tons of traceable
and sustainably grown
cocoa produced

 100 tons of traceable
and sustainably grown
vanilla produced

�socio-economic
bene�ts to 2,000 farmers
of which 30%  female

Output 3.2.1: 2,200 ha
unsustainably managed
farms transformed to
climate-resilient and
pro�table agroforestry
systems for growing cocoa
and other agri-business
commodities 

GET 800,000.00 100,000.00



Component 3:
Strengthening and
�nancing SLM
practises through
climate -resilient
sustainable
agriculture and value
chains with small-
holder farmers in two
watersheds.

Investme
nt

Outcome 3.2: Reduced
land degradation and
improved farmer income
through integrated and
climate resilient agro-
forest/horticulture
systems for traceable and
sustainably grown cocoa
and other agri-business
commodities

  Possible indicators:

 Number of hectares of
agricultural land made
more climate resilient;

 Improved SLM and
Climate Resilience
outcomes (e.g. soil,
water, multi-story
vegetation, and climate-
proof crop production) on
2,200 ha new or upgraded
agro-forest systems
(identi�ed as hotspots in
CRIWDPs)

 900 tons of traceable
and sustainably grown
cocoa produced

 100 tons of traceable
and sustainably grown
vanilla produced

�socio-economic
bene�ts to 2,000 farmers
of which 30%  female

Output 3.2.1: 2,200 ha un
sustainably managed far
ms transformed to climat
e-resilient and pro�table
agroforestry systems for
growing cocoa and other
agri-business commoditi
es

LDC
F

800,000.00 1,000,000.00



Component 4:
Knowledge
management and
monitoring for
replication of best
practices in other
sucos and
watersheds

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 4.1:

Replication enabled in
other sucos and
watersheds for integrated
ecosystem-based
adaptation and agri-
business development
programs.

 

Possible indicators:

 Financing secured for
replication of EbA and
agri-business model in
two other watersheds in
Timor-Leste 

Output 4.1.1: Project impact
and effectiveness measured
and lessons communicated
through the implementation
of a monitoring, evaluation
and learning system

 

Output 4.1.2: Gender-
responsive policy briefs and
best-practice guidelines
developed and
disseminated to facilitate
replication and upscaling of
climate-resilient SLM in
additional watersheds and
municipalities

 

Output 4.1.3: Watershed
upscaling plan developed
for replication of successful
project activities 

GET 209,753.00 325,000.00



Component 4:
Knowledge
management and
monitoring for
replication of best
practices in other
sucos and
watersheds

Technical
Assistan
ce

Outcome 4.1:

Replication enabled in
other sucos and
watersheds for integrated
ecosystem-based
adaptation and agri-
business development
programs.

 Possible indicators:

 Number of people made
aware of climate change
impacts and appropriate
adaptation responses.

 Financing secured for
replication of EbA and
agri-business model in
two other watersheds in
Timor-Leste 

Output 4.1.1: Project impact
and effectiveness measured
and lessons communicated
through the implementation
of a monitoring, evaluation
and learning system

 Output 4.1.2: Gender-
responsive policy briefs and
best-practice guidelines
developed and
disseminated to facilitate
replication and upscaling of
climate-resilient SLM in
additional watersheds and
municipalities

 Output 4.1.3: Watershed
upscaling plan developed
for replication of successful
project activities 

LDC
F

317,068.00 350,000.00

Sub Total ($) 9,376,821.00 23,675,000.00

Project Management Cost (PMC)

GET 168,783.00 585,000.00

LDCF 300,058.00 1,040,000.00

Sub Total($) 468,841.00 1,625,000.00

Total Project Cost($) 9,845,662.00 25,300,000.00



C. Indicative sources of Co-�nancing for the Project by name and by type

Sources of Co-�nancing Name of Co-�nancier Type of Co-
�nancing

Investment
Mobilized

Amount($)

Recipient Country
Government

Directorate of Climate Change – State Secretary for the
Environment [LDCF]

In-kind Recurrent
expenditures

3,000,000.00

Recipient Country
Government

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries [GEFTF] In-kind Recurrent
expenditures

1,000,000.00

Donor Agency GCF UNDP project [LDCF] Grant Investment
mobilized

15,000,000.00

Other Rabobank Agri-3 Fund or Belgian impact investor [GEFTF] Grant Investment
mobilized

5,000,000.00

Civil Society Organization RIKOLTO: Indonesia programme o�ce – sustainable cocoa
programme [GEFTF]

Grant Recurrent
expenditures

200,000.00

Civil Society Organization RIKOLTO: Indonesia programme o�ce – sustainable cocoa
programme [GEFTF]

In-kind Recurrent
expenditures

300,000.00

Other Sustainable sourcing companies: MARS etc t.b.c. [GEFTF] Grant Recurrent
expenditures

300,000.00

GEF Agency UNEP [LDCF] Grant Recurrent
expenditures

500,000.00

Total Project Cost($) 25,300,000.00

Describe how any "Investment Mobilized" was identi�ed
Environment Agri-3 (fund) for forest protection and sustainable agriculture (and possibly the Land Degradation Neutrality Fund - Technical Assistance Facility) to
develop a bankable portfolio of private investments in sustainable production and sourcing of commodities, especially Cocoa and Vanilla. Any green loans would
be carried by corporate partners – not the government or farmers. Preliminary talks with the global director of the Agri-3 indicated interest to consider Timor-
Leste under their special facility for LDCF countries – notwithstanding its perceived additional investment risk. Talks have also been held by RIKOLTO ,with both
sustainable sourcing companies such as OLAM and MARS, as well as commenced exploring possibilities with a Belgium impact investor. The indicated USD 5



million investment is largely based on the volume of targeted sustainable Cocoa yet much less on any feasibility design. The present COVID era will no doubt
pose additional challenges with regards bankability and investors willingness; whilst the market of Cocoa and Vanilla remain strong.



D. Indicative Trust Fund Resources Requested by Agency(ies), Country(ies), Focal Area and the Programming of Funds

Agency Trust Fund Country Focal Area Programming of Funds Amount($) Fee($) Total($)

UNEP GET Timor Leste Land Degradation LD STAR Allocation 3,578,536 339,961 3,918,497.00

UNEP LDCF Timor Leste Climate Change NA 6,267,126 595,377 6,862,503.00

Total GEF Resources($) 9,845,662.00 935,338.00 10,781,000.00



E. Project Preparation Grant (PPG)

Agency Trust Fund Country Focal Area Programming of Funds Amount($) Fee($) Total($)

UNEP GET Timor Leste Land Degradation LD STAR Allocation 74,432 7,071 81,503.00

UNEP LDCF Timor Leste Climate Change NA 125,568 11,929 137,497.00

Total Project Costs($) 200,000.00 19,000.00 219,000.00

PPG Required   true

PPG Amount ($) 

200,000

PPG Agency Fee ($) 

19,000



Core Indicators

Indicator 3 Area of land restored

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

5500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Indicator 3.1 Area of degraded agricultural land restored

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

1,000.00

Indicator 3.2 Area of Forest and Forest Land restored

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

4,500.00



Indicator 3.3 Area of natural grass and shrublands restored

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

Indicator 3.4 Area of wetlands (incl. estuaries, mangroves) restored

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

Indicator 4 Area of landscapes under improved practices (hectares; excluding protected areas)

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

27200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Indicator 4.1 Area of landscapes under improved management to bene�t biodiversity (hectares, qualitative assessment, non-certi�ed)



Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

10,500.00

Indicator 4.2 Area of landscapes that meets national or international third party certi�cation that incorporates biodiversity considerations (hectares)

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

Type/Name of Third Party Certi�cation

Indicator 4.3 Area of landscapes under sustainable land management in production systems

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

16,700.00



Indicator 4.4 Area of High Conservation Value Forest (HCVF) loss avoided

Ha (Expected at PIF)
Ha (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Ha (Achieved at MTR) Ha (Achieved at TE)

Documents (Please upload document(s) that justi�es the HCVF)

Title Submitted

Indicator 6 Greenhouse Gas Emissions Mitigated

Total Target Bene�t (At PIF) (At CEO Endorsement) (Achieved at MTR) (Achieved at TE)

Expected metric tons of CO₂e (direct) 2896517 0 0 0

Expected metric tons of CO₂e (indirect) 0 0 0 0

Indicator 6.1 Carbon Sequestered or Emissions Avoided in the AFOLU (Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use) sector

Total Target Bene�t (At PIF) (At CEO Endorsement) (Achieved at MTR) (Achieved at TE)

Expected metric tons of CO₂e (direct) 2,896,517



Expected metric tons of CO₂e (indirect)

Anticipated start year of accounting 2023

Duration of accounting 20

Indicator 6.2 Emissions Avoided Outside AFOLU (Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use) Sector

Total Target Bene�t (At PIF) (At CEO Endorsement) (Achieved at MTR) (Achieved at TE)

Expected metric tons of CO₂e (direct)

Expected metric tons of CO₂e (indirect)

Anticipated start year of accounting

Duration of accounting

Indicator 6.3 Energy Saved (Use this sub-indicator in addition to the sub-indicator 6.2 if applicable)

Total Target Bene�t
Energy (MJ) (At
PIF)

Energy (MJ) (At CEO
Endorsement)

Energy (MJ) (Achieved at
MTR)

Energy (MJ) (Achieved at
TE)

Target Energy Saved
(MJ)



Provide additional explanation on targets, other methodologies used, and other focal area speci�cs (i.e., Aichi targets in BD) including justi�cation
where core indicator targets are not provided

Indicator 6.4 Increase in Installed Renewable Energy Capacity per Technology (Use this sub-indicator in addition to the sub-indicator 6.2 if applicable)

Technology
Capacity (MW) (Expected at
PIF)

Capacity (MW) (Expected at CEO
Endorsement)

Capacity (MW) (Achieved at
MTR)

Capacity (MW) (Achieved at
TE)

Indicator 11 Number of direct bene�ciaries disaggregated by gender as co-bene�t of GEF investment

Number (Expected at
PIF)

Number (Expected at CEO
Endorsement) Number (Achieved at MTR) Number (Achieved at TE)

Female 33,592

Male 34,408

Total 68000 0 0 0



 Core Indicator 3 (total 5,500), with under indicator 4.1 - 4,500 ha forest restoration in LD hotspots identi�ed in the two CRIWDPs (output 2.2.1) –
consisting of the full restoration of 2,500 ha low-level-degrared land (baseline), plus 2,000 ha moderately degraded land (baseline) to low level
degradadtion, plus 1,000 ha restoration of poorly managed/unproductive farmland or degraded land though applying climate-smart improved
agronomic practises on farms through technology transfer, capacity building and applying e.g. LEISA model (output 2.2.4).  Core Indicator 4 (total
16,700) consist of (i) 10,500 ha forest protection for watershed functions under output 2.2.2 (with co-bene�t BD conservation), where the project will
target keeping current degradation levels (as opposed to ‘without’ scenario where degradation would signi�cantly increase); plus (ii) 4,000 ha
communal grazing land in target sucos under improved livestock management to reduce land degradation in grassland and associated woody
vegetation (output 2.2.3); as well as (iii) 2,200 ha new or upgraded agro-forest systems (output 3.2.1) moving from annual to perennial crops – mainly
in Cocoa/Vanilla systems (identi�ed as hotspots in CRIWDPs) The project will contribute to the following Aichi targets (albeit now outdated):  Target
7: By 2020 areas under agriculture, aquaculture and forestry are managed sustainably, ensuring conservation of biodiversity  Target 15: By 2020,
ecosystem resilience and the contribution of biodiversity to carbon stocks has been enhanced, through conservation and restoration, including
restoration of at least 15 per cent of degraded ecosystems, thereby contributing to climate change mitigation and adaptation and to combating
deserti�cation.



Part II. Project Justi�cation

1a. Project Description

1a. Project Description.

 

The global environmental and/or adaptation problems, root causes and barriers

 

Timor-Leste is a Small Island Developing State (SIDS) classi�ed as a Least Developed Country (LDC) in the Asia-Paci�c region. The country has a population
of ~1.27 million people  with a population density[2] of 85 per km  and a gender ratio of 49.5% women[3]. Of Timor-Leste’s GDP of US$ 2.58 billion (2018) ,
the oil industry is the most signi�cant contributor (~66%) , employing relatively few people and mainly from urban areas. Agriculture contributes ~30% to
GDP as the dominant economic activity in rural areas, where ~70% of the population resides.

 

The Government of Timor-Leste (GoTL) is led by a president and prime minister[6] in a semi-presidential system  which dictates different governance
responsibilities to both leaders. The president presides over Council of State and Superior Council of Defense and Security, ensures the respect for the
constitution and for state institutions, and can act as a mediator for con�ict resolution[8]. Following legislative elections, the president also appoints a prime
minister that leads the unicameral parliament[9] and holds executive power as the head of government[10]. The prime minister presides over the Council of
Ministers and directs the general governmental policy as well as all governmental action[11].

 

Administratively, Timor-Leste is divided into 13 municipalities (elsewhere in the document referred to as districts[12]) with Dili serving as the country’s capital.
In each municipality, a sub-national government (referred to as a municipal government) has been established[13]. Each municipality is further sub-divided
into administrative posts (elsewhere referred to as sub-districts) and sucos (groups of villages). In total, Timor-Leste has 67 administrative posts (3–7 per
municipality) and 442 sucos (2–18 per administrative post)[14] . At present, the GoTL is in the process of enacting �scal decentralisation[16], aimed at
distributing formal economic activity — which is currently highly concentrated in Dili — to other municipalities. Although budgets are allocated to municipal
governments, in many rural areas national and municipal government spending has been inadequate for development requirements and to support the
adoption of sustainable agricultural livelihood practices[17] . In these rural areas, suco-level traditional leadership plays an important role in governance
(further detailed in the Policy and governance baseline scenario section below).

 

Most of Timor-Leste’s rural population are subsistence farmers who tend to livestock and cultivate crops on less than two hectares of land. Maize is the
primary subsistence crop grown in the country, alongside rice, beans and starchy tubers. Moreover, Timorese cash crops include coffee, (which is Timor-
Leste’s second largest export after oil) , coconut, cocoa and candlenut, which are grown on a smaller scale . Livestock production — for
subsistence, cultural signi�cance and domestic trade — is also a common source of income for small-scale farmers. Chickens, pigs, cattle, goats and buffalo
are the most abundant livestock in the country . Timor-Leste’s rural populations are however food and water insecure and ~42% of the population are living
in poverty[23], primarily as a result of low crop productivity compounded by the adverse effects of climate change and land degradation . Consequently,
subsistence farmers are often unable to purchase agricultural inputs and equipment, limiting their ability to adopt more productive or modern farming
practices and subsequently trapping them in a cycle of poverty. In addition to �nancial de�cits, low crop productivity in Timor-Leste is a result of reliance on
unsustainable farming practices, such as shifting agriculture[25]. These practices lead to soil nutrient depletion, loss of topsoil and gully erosion, which
negatively impact crop growth. Moreover, natural hazards, including frequent tropical cyclone events, �ooding, drought and landslides damage crops and
further reduce agricultural productivity.
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Agriculture in Timor-Leste is also affected by the limited amount of surface water available as a result of the country’s steep topography. Most rural villages
have shared communal access to groundwater for household use through natural springs or a few shared wells . Women are frequently responsible for
collecting water from these communal sources to supply household needs, which can be a time-consuming task . Despite the GoTL’s investment in
irrigation, the required irrigation infrastructure remains limited in small-scale farming communities and is concentrated in rice-growing areas. Damage and
destruction of infrastructure from landslides, erosion and siltation, and from decades of con�ict and occupation  have resulted in only a small proportion of
the existing infrastructure being useable. This limits the ability of subsistence farmers to irrigate crops, particularly during periods of drought, which further
reduces crop productivity. As a result of limited infrastructure, subsistence agriculture is largely rainfed and rural communities are often dependent on
informal, unregulated groundwater for domestic use. With rainfall projected to become more erratic, and drought and extreme rainfall events likely to occur
more frequently under future climate conditions, climate change presents a substantial threat to the water and food security of rural communities in Timor-
Leste.

 

Climate change and its impacts on water security and agriculture

 

Since 1950, the average annual temperature in Timor-Leste has increased by ~0.016°C Pa, with an overall increase of ~1°C over the last 60 years . During
the 20  and early 21  century, rainfall in Timor-Leste increased by an average of 6.4 mm/decade. This overall trend matches an increase in rainfall in the wet
season (December to February). In contrast, rainfall in the dry season (April to August) has decreased by ~10 mm since 1930, indicating an increase in
seasonal rainfall variability . This variability is associated with the country’s frequent extreme events such as droughts, �oods and landslides. Anecdotal
evidence also indicates a recent shift in rainfall seasonality towards a later wet season. These changes in rainfall patterns, combined with extreme climate
events, are already reducing agricultural productivity and water availability and resulting in increased food and water insecurity . Further losses in
agricultural production are projected under future climate conditions and are likely to increase poverty within sucos[32], exacerbating their vulnerability to
climate change .

 

Current trends in temperature, rainfall and extreme events are predicted to continue in Timor-Leste. Speci�cally, temperature is projected to increase by
between 1.5°C (under RCP4.5) and 3.5°C (under RCP8.5) by 2100 . This temperature rise is likely to result in increased: i) evapotranspiration rates,
increasing water stress for crops; ii) water demand for livestock; iii) evaporation rates, reducing already limited surface water availability; and iv) thermal
stress for crops, reducing the productivity of temperature-sensitive crops in low-lying areas . Some projections for maize yields — the primary food crop in
Timor-Leste — under future climate conditions indicate that yields of non-irrigated maize may decrease by up to 19% , while other models project an
increase in rice and maize yields as a result of more interannual variation . These impacts of increasing temperature on water security and agriculture are
illustrated in Figure 1 and Figure 2 below.

 

Projected rainfall trends for Timor-Leste indicate both high uncertainty and substantial seasonal variability. On average, a small decrease in rainfall is
projected by 2100 for June to August (the dry season) . In addition, a ~20-day delay in the onset of the wet season is projected, along with an ~11-day
delay in the onset of the dry season. This indicates that the length of the dry season is likely to extend and the area experiencing a dry season of more than
eight months is likely to expand . The longer dry season is likely to increase water insecurity and drought frequency in communities that depend on rainfall
and springs that dry up during drought periods. The extended dry season will also increase pressure on alternative water sources, including groundwater well
points and rainwater storage systems (Figure 2) . Severe droughts under future climate conditions[41] are furthermore likely to reduce soil moisture and
vegetative cover, increasing the vulnerability of slopes to land degradation and decreasing the potential for in�ltration and water retention.

 

Besides droughts, extreme rainfall events associated with tropical cyclones are likely to increase in intensity as larger tropical cyclones are expected under
future climate conditions in Timor-Leste . In addition, the annual range in monthly rainfall — the difference in rainfall between the driest and wettest months
— is projected to increase by ~170 mm by 2080–2099, while the proportion of the total rainfall from rainfall events on very wet days is projected to increase by
~25% by 2080–2099[43]. These changes indicate an increase in rainfall variability and heavy rainfall events, which increase the risk of erosion and �ooding
(Figure 1, Figure 2). Increased erosion and �ooding are likely to result in a reduction in water quality, reducing the availability of clean water for domestic and
agricultural use. Without urgent adaptation interventions, water security in rural Timor-Leste is likely to be considerably adversely impacted by climate change,
as groundwater recharge becomes more erratic — particularly in areas where water supply and storage facilities are limited. Moreover, by decreasing
agricultural productivity in Timor-Leste climate change is likely to increase food insecurity, compounding baseline problems such as rural poverty, in addition
to increasing pressure on agricultural land, which in turn drives shifting agriculture and further exacerbates land degradation.
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Land degradation drivers, impacts and links to climate change adaptation

 

As mentioned above, Timor-Leste is a mountainous country with several slopes that are particularly susceptible to erosion, as well as soils with low
fertility . Consequently, about half of the country’s land area is at risk of land degradation . In this regard, Timor-Leste is at risk of considerable
deforestation and forest degradation in its upland areas. Between 2003 and 2012, forest cover in Timor-Leste was reduced by nearly 2,000 km (~13% of the
country’s total land area). This has largely been driven by shifting agriculture, unsustainable farming practices, illegal logging and forest �res . In 2012,
~58% of Timor-Leste was forested, with an estimated annual deforestation rate of 1.7% . In many parts of the country, these forest ecosystems play an
important role in ensuring the quality and availability of water resources, as well as in reducing vulnerability to �ooding and landslides. In areas that have been
deforested, bare soils are eroded more rapidly, increasing the sediment load in rivers and leading to water being un�t for consumption . Soil erosion
increases when prolonged dry periods are followed by heavy rains, as a result of the subsequent loss of natural vegetation (Figure 1). Consequently, landslides
frequently occur on steep slopes during the rainy season . In addition to preventing or slowing down soil erosion, vegetation facilitates the deeper
permeation of water into the soil, enabling groundwater recharge. This reduces surface runoff during heavy rainfall events and subsequently reduces the risk
of �ooding . However, the loss of vegetation associated with forest degradation in upper catchments decreases ecosystem water storage capacity,
increasing downstream peak �ows, �ooding and damage to infrastructure, farms and land resources . Reduced forest clearing and restoration of forest
ecosystems are therefore an important component of strategies aimed at increasing the quality and quantity of water available to rural communities and, in
particular, for reducing their vulnerability to �ooding and landslides.

 

Forest degradation in Timor-Leste is driven by logging, for both timber and fuelwood, while shifting cultivation and forest �res are the direct drivers of forest
loss in the country (Figure 1). These unsustainable practices are compounded by: i) climate change, which is expected to increase the occurrence of �res; and
ii) the socioeconomic circumstances of subsistence farmers. As mentioned above, many of these farmers are trapped in a cycle of poverty and without
access to irrigation infrastructure, markets for cash crops, or equipment and technologies for improving yields, they are unable to increase their incomes or
ensure their own food security. Previous efforts to support rural development by subsidising or providing equipment for agricultural mechanisation have had
limited success, because: i) they did not provide adequate incentives or motivation for farmers to transform their agricultural practices; ii) there is limited
technical capacity among subsistence farmers to adopt sustainable agricultural practices; and iii) farmers have not su�ciently incorporated the management
of common resources . In addition, land use in rural communities is not always well adapted to the topography and capacity of the landscape.
Speci�cally, unsustainable farming practices, including overstocking and cultivating crops on steep slopes  increase land degradation on agricultural lands.
Farmers have adopted strategies — including the expansion of farmland into valuable ecosystems such as forests, increasing livestock numbers and farming
on steep slopes — to address food and income shortages. However, these strategies are drivers of land degradation, and the subsequent loss of ecosystem
services associated with land degradation has a negative impact on water security and agricultural productivity, exacerbating the cycle of poverty for small-
scale farmers[55].

 

Approximately 87% of households in Timor-Leste engage in some form of livestock rearing[56]. In addition to contributing to food security, livestock are an
important source of income for households and can be sold to provide for domestic needs. Although livestock grazing is managed in some parts of Timor-
Leste, in many areas, livestock are free roaming and populations are not managed according to carrying capacity . Livestock have a substantial impact on
land — even when grazing is managed — because the depth of the upper layer of soil is diminished from compaction and compression by animal trampling.
Additionally, grazing reduces the quantity and density of roots in the topsoil . Unmanaged overgrazing and high livestock densities therefore exacerbate soil
erosion and land degradation . Effective livestock management at the community level in Timor-Leste is limited, as a result of land availability as well as
insu�cient planning for appropriate land use .
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Figure 1. The linkages between climate change impacts and drivers of land degradation in rural Timor-Leste. An expanded version of the climate change
impacts is provided in Figure 2.

 



 

 Figure 2. Climate change rationale illustrating the links between climate change, land degradation, water insecurity and food insecurity in Timor-Leste.

 

Land degradation in Timor-Leste is both a result of and exacerbates climate change impacts. This occurs in a reinforcing feedback loop as extreme climate
events such as heavy rainfall and �ooding, diminish communities’ abilities to sustain themselves. Unsustainable land-use practices — often used as an urgent
means by communities to increase food production — destabilise water resources and soils that support communities' livelihoods, negatively impacting the
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supply of ecosystem goods and services. This loss of ecosystem goods and services results in land degradation and deforestation, which increases the
vulnerability of rural communities to climate change. Subsequently, communities experience exacerbated food and water insecurity, compounded rural poverty
and increased pressure on agricultural land which, in turn, drives shifting agriculture and exacerbates land degradation. This hinders the ability of ecosystems
to recover from extreme climate events, continuing the cycle between land degradation and further climate change impacts. Communities in downstream
areas are particularly vulnerable to this cycle, as the loss of vegetation in upper catchment areas decreases the quality and availability of water resources
downstream, consequently reducing the capacity of farmers to adapt to the increasing duration of the dry season. In particular, the loss of forest vegetation
reduces the availability of �rewood for communities throughout the catchment areas and as a result of the subsequent loss of windbreaks, increases the
vulnerability of crops to storm damage. Degraded catchment areas are more vulnerable to landslides and erosion associated with more intense rainfall events
projected under future climate conditions. Land degradation is therefore driven by both extreme climate events and unsustainable agricultural practices that
are used as coping measures to address food insecurity.

  

The problem that the proposed project seeks to address is the urgent and immediate adaptation needs of vulnerable communities in Timor-Leste, driven by
the nexus of climate change, water insecurity and unsustainable land management in rural parts of the country. Accordingly, there is an urgent need to support
small-scale farmers in Timor-Leste to adopt climate-resilient sustainable land management (SLM) practices and improve access to and management of
climate-resilient water resources for rural communities. In turn, this will reverse land degradation, decrease water and food insecurity and reduce rural poverty.

 

The proposed solution is to support rural subsistence farmers in Timor-Leste to adopt climate-resilient SLM and reduce water insecurity in rural communities.
This solution will focus on reversing land degradation and restoring agroecosystem functions through: i) improved national and sub-national adaptation
planning; ii) ecosystem restoration and protection; iii) agricultural management systems; iv) climate-resilient water supply and management systems; and v)
the transformation of subsistence agriculture to agri-businesses. This transformation will promote access of smallholder farmers to commodity markets and
catalyse motivation, incentives and resources to communities (for example, through the impact investments) to engage in improved sustainable water, forest,
land and livestock management in priority watersheds. These measures will ultimately result in an increase in food and water security under future climate
conditions.

 

Barriers

 

Several barriers exist to achieving the GoTL’s climate change adaptation goals and addressing land degradation in the country. These have been identi�ed and
are described below. Without additional interventions to overcome these barriers, land degradation and forest cover loss will continue in Timor-Leste,
increasing water and food insecurity and exacerbating communities’ vulnerability to climate change.

 

Barrier 1. Limited coordination and institutional capacity at the national level for climate change adaptation and Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN)

Given Timor-Leste’s relatively recent independence, the country’s ability to proactively address land degradation and climate change adaptation is limited[61].
The necessary institutional and regulatory frameworks are still under development with several gaps at present, including in speci�c climate change
legislation, policies and plans[62]. In addition, coordination between government institutions at the national level is a challenge, as mechanisms for
cooperation are limited and have not been embedded into institutional operations. This has resulted in the lack of an integrated approach to addressing
climate change, land degradation, water insecurity and rural poverty. For example, while the national LDN target setting process identi�ed poverty and
agriculture as drivers of land degradation, targets for addressing these drivers were not set. Coordination between the GoTL and traditional local governance
systems is also limited , which has constrained the effective governance of natural resource management at a landscape level[64].

 

Barrier 2. Limited technical and �nancial capacity of farmers to shift from subsistence agriculture to agri-business

Many small-scale farmers in Timor-Leste are not su�ciently economically secure to take on the risks associated with the shift from subsistence agriculture to
agri-business development. The economic incentives for the transition to agri-business and adoption of sustainable agricultural practices have been
inadequate, as a result of limited access to: i) capital; ii) markets for commodity crops; and iii) risk transfer measures . In addition to these �nancial
constraints, there is limited technical capacity among small-scale farmers for sustainable commodity crop cultivation and for developing and operating these
agri-businesses.

[63]
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Barrier 3. Inadequate systems for water resource management at the village level

The extent of water supply and storage infrastructure in rural Timor-Leste is limited. In addition, most of the existing infrastructure has been damaged or has
not been maintained. This degradation of the country’s water resource infrastructure is attributed to damage during historical periods of political instability
and limited investment in maintaining them. At the village level, systems established for the management and maintenance of water infrastructure are
inconsistent. Rural communities therefore depend on rainfed agriculture and wellpoints or springs to supply their domestic water needs. In many of these
cases, water availability and use are not monitored, resulting in communities’ vulnerability to unanticipated water shortages. Consequently, improving the
climate resilience of water supply and management systems in Timor-Leste is necessary, by maintaining and formalising: i) existing infrastructure; ii) local
monitoring of groundwater levels and water use; and iii) systems to promote water conservation. This is particularly important as the country’s rainfall
patterns are projected to change under future climate conditions and rainfall-dependent communities are subsequently becoming increasingly vulnerable to
water insecurity.

 

Barrier 4. Limited knowledge generation and management to inform upscaling of EbA and sustainable agricultural practices

Historical information on climate variability and projections of future climate change and its impacts are limited in Timor-Leste[66]. Limited detailed
information is available about climate change vulnerability and risks at a landscape level, as well as the likely impacts of these risks on agricultural production.
In addition, while initiatives to facilitate the adoption of climate-resilient agricultural (CSA) practices and EbA have been undertaken in the country,
management of the knowledge and lessons learned emerging from these initiatives has been limited. Consequently, these lessons learned have not been
systematically collated and validated, resulting in inadequate information available to inform policy development or the upscaling of effective initiatives .

 

Project intervention sites

 

Following an assessment of land degradation and climate change vulnerability, two watersheds have been selected as sites for the proposed project — in
alignment with the GoTL’s priorities. These are the Dasidaro and Laclo Watersheds, which are further discussed below[68].

 

Dasidaro Watershed

 

The Dasidaro Watershed (Sungai Dasidaro) — located on the border of Lautém and Baucau municipalities — covers an area of ~157 km  (15,700 ha). This has
been selected as a priority watershed for a combination of reasons, including its vulnerability to climate change, the prevalence of land degradation and its
socioeconomic context. Speci�cally, considerations included: i) the rating of most of the watershed as highly vulnerable to climate change ; ii) the area’s
high deforestation rates — with a very large decrease in dense forest area ; and iii) communities’ economic vulnerability, with several sucos[71] in the
watershed rated as least developed . The GCF project entitled ‘Safeguarding rural communities and their physical and economic assets from climate
induced disasters in Timor-Leste’ will facilitate the climate-proo�ng of 23 and 26 infrastructure units in Baucau and Lautém, respectively . The proposed
project will expand on these initiatives by developing small-scale, climate-resilient water supply and storage infrastructure in villages not targeted by the
abovementioned GCF project. In addition, the proposed project will expand the scope of on-the-ground activities from the focus on rural water and road
infrastructure to include restoration of farmland and forests as well as forest protection and improved livestock management .

The Dasidaro Watershed includes seven sucos (located both fully or partly in the watershed) across four administrative posts[75], with a population of ~7,300
people[76]. Almost all households in Lautém (96.7%) and Baucau (96.3%) municipalities that surround the Dasidaro Watershed engage in agricultural activities
— including livestock rearing and crop production . As a result, the communities rely heavily on agriculture to sustain themselves economically and are
particularly vulnerable to climate change impacts which directly threaten their livelihoods and food and water security. Most households in both municipalities
produce crops and livestock mainly or entirely for household consumption. A small number of households engage in agricultural production primarily to sell
their produce (Figure 3) . The most commonly grown crops in both municipalities are maize, cassava, coconut and sweet potatoes. In addition, many
households in Baucau grow rice and temporary fruit crops, while many households in Lautém cultivate permanent fruit crops and beans (Table 1) .
Chickens and pigs are the most commonly kept livestock, in addition to goats and horses (Baucau) and cattle and buffalo (Lautém) . Further information
about the anticipated impacts of climate change on speci�c crops and livestock in this watershed will inform the detailed project design during the PPG stage.
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Figure 3. Proportion of households practicing each level of agricultural activity in target municipalities. Source: 2015 Population and Housing Census[81].

 

Table 1. Most commonly kept crops and livestock in target municipalities. Source: 2015 Population and Housing Census[82].
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Municipalit
y

Most commonly grown crops Most commonly kept livestock

Aileu Maize, cassava, sweet potato, coffee, vegetables, beans Pigs, chickens, goats, cattle

Ainaro Maize, sweet potato, cassava, vegetables, coffee, fruit (te
mporary)

Pigs, chickens, horses, cattle

Baucau Maize, cassava, coconut, sweet potato, rice, fruit (tempora
ry)

Chickens, pigs, goats, horses

Lautém Maize, coconut, cassava, sweet potato, fruit (permanent),
beans

Chickens, pigs, cattle, buffalo

 

Laclo Watershed

 

The large Laclo Watershed (Sungai Laclo) covers ~1,390 km  (139,000 ha) — which amounts to ~9% of the country’s land area. The watershed is located in
central Timor-Leste, spanning across the Aileu, Ainaro, Manufahi and Manatuto municipalities. Fourty-�ve sucos in eight administrative posts[83] lie partially
or entirely within the Laclo Watershed, which amounts to a total population of ~60,700 people. While vulnerability to climate change and land degradation
differs across the watershed, some parts have been substantially deforested  and communities in some sucos located in the watershed have a low
standard of living . In both Dasidaro and Laclo, some communities have been rated among the 20% of least developed sucos in Timor-Leste, based on their
access to basic services (including water, sanitation, health care and education) and ownership of household assets . The GCF project entitled
‘Safeguarding rural communities and their physical and economic assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste’ will facilitate the climate-proo�ng of
25 infrastructure units  in Aileu, but will not target any villages in Ainaro, Manufahi or Manatuto. The proposed project will expand on these initiatives by
developing small-scale, climate-resilient water supply and storage infrastructure in other villages in Aileu and elsewhere in the Laclo Watershed, in addition to
expanding the scope of on-the-ground activities to include: i) restoration of farmland and forests; ii) forest protection; and iii) improved livestock
management .

 

The proposed project will focus on a maximum of 55,600 ha (50%) of the highlands of the Laclo Watershed (the highlands account for ~80% of the total
watershed area or 111,200 ha) on the border of Aileu and Ainaro municipalities. Similar to Baucau and Lautém, almost all households in Aileu (98.6%) and
Ainaro (97.9%) engage in agricultural activities. Agriculture accounts for ~80% of Aileu’s and ~70% of Ainaro’s economic activity. Most households in both
Aileu and Ainaro produce crops and livestock mainly for household consumption with some sales, while many other households engage in minor (backyard)
agricultural activities (Figure 3). Maize, cassava and sweet potato are the primary crops in these two municipalities, while coffee and vegetables are also
commonly grown in both (Table 1) . Many of Ainaro’s households cultivate rice only — or primarily — for cash (66.8%) . Pigs, chickens and cattle are
commonly kept in both municipalities, along with goats in Aileu and horses in Ainaro (Table 1).

 

Baseline scenario and baseline projects

 

Policy and governance baseline scenario

 

Timor-Leste is a party to both the UN Convention to Combat Deserti�cation (UNCCD) and the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC).
Despite having established national targets and plans for both climate change adaptation  and addressing land degradation , there has been little
integration between these two focal areas. Indeed, limited coordination between ministries and directorates within the GoTL has been previously identi�ed as
a constraint to its achievement of environmental priorities . Consequently, agricultural policies and plans are created in isolation of those that are climate
change- and water-related. The GoTL has also developed several policies and plans in response to deforestation, including the National Biodiversity Strategy
and Action Plan (NBSAP, 2011–2020), National Forest Conservation Plan (2013), National Forest Policy (2016) and National Action Program to Combat Land
Degradation (2017), in addition to other legislation . The Land Degradation Neutrality Target-Setting Programme[95] (LDN TSP) identi�ed reforestation,
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forest protection, community-based natural resource management (CBNRM) and conservation agriculture as measures for addressing land degradation in
Timor-Leste. However, the focus on the linkages between livestock management and land degradation, with the need for a climate-resilient integrated
watershed development approach is limited. To address this barrier, several projects have developed mechanisms to improve inter-ministerial and inter-
directorate communication. For example, the GEF project ‘Strengthening the resilience of small-scale rural infrastructure and local government systems to
climate variability and risk’ facilitated cross-sectoral collaboration through the Climate Change Adaptation Technical Working Group (CCA-TWG). Similarly, one
of the objectives of the GEF project ‘Strengthening targeted national capacities to improve decision-making and mainstreaming global environmental
obligations into national development priorities’ is to establish mechanisms for improved coordination between directorates and ministries for the planning
and implementation of environmental interventions. Improving the use of these mechanisms is necessary to strengthen coordination between programming,
planning and target-setting for climate change adaptation as well as addressing land degradation.

 

In cases where adequate legislation for natural resource use and watershed management has been developed, limited institutional capacity — particularly at
the national level — for the enforcement of these policies has limited their effectiveness . To address this gap, the GoTL has recognised the importance of
cooperating with and supporting suco leadership by developing institutional capacity for local and multi-level governance . As such, the GoTL’s National
Program for Village Development (PNDS) has been under implementation since 2012 . The PNDS aims to strengthen suco-level planning and decision-
making by providing budgets to elected committees in each suco and supporting them in prioritising and investing in local infrastructure projects. In addition
to the PNDS, externally funded projects have developed capacity for participatory land-use planning (PLUP) and implementation at the suco level. For example,
the JICA ‘Community-Based sustainable Natural Resource Management’ (CBNRM) project undertook extensive PLUP in six sucos . Increasingly, projects
that undertake community-level PLUP incorporate traditional systems of governance — such as tara bandu  — in the implementation framework to
promote local ownership of the plans. Without systematic approaches to integrating multi-level governance systems, the effectiveness of the implementation
of watershed management initiatives will likely remain limited.

 

Locally, many community decisions are made through suco councils[101] that are headed by a chief[102]. In addition to the chief, the council members
comprise the village chief for each individual village[103], one elder, two women’s representatives, two youth representatives — one man and one woman, and
one traditional dispute settler[104]. These suco councils are formally recognised by the state and serve as the interface between traditional governance
systems and Timor-Leste’s national government[105]. The exact interaction between suco councils and national authorities differs between sucos according
to their needs. Suco councils carry out responsibilities delegated by the GoTL, in addition to functions that are ‘invisible’ to government-level policymakers and
legislation. Some of these functions are essential services that include: i) service delivery; (ii) natural asset regulation; (iii) accessing state-derived
entitlements; (iv) con�ict resolution; and (v) domestic violence prevention[106]. In many ways, the GoTL is reliant on the suco councils to �ll the
abovementioned gaps, as well as for networking and building trust within their communities. In turn, the suco council garners support and legitimacy through
their representation within the community as responsive providers for communal needs. However, suco budgets are restricted and suco councils receive
minimal or no funds, salaries, or allowances for their efforts[107]. While programmes aimed at strengthening suco-level governance are likely to continue in
the baseline scenario, the limited integration of local, municipal and national governance systems for landscape management is likely to constrain effective
planning and implementation of integrated watershed development.

 

Water security baseline scenario

 

As described above[108], most rural communities in Timor-Leste are dependent on rainfed agriculture and groundwater for domestic use. The limited
irrigation and water supply infrastructure in many communities exacerbate their vulnerability to water insecurity during dry periods or when groundwater
sources have been depleted. Currently, groundwater abstraction is not licensed or regulated, and in many places water use and availability are not
systematically monitored, making it di�cult for communities to effectively manage water resources. In addition, climate change is likely to increase water
insecurity, including through: i) increasing temperatures and evaporation rates; ii) longer dry seasons and more erratic rainfall patterns; and iii) more intense
storms and �oods, which threaten water quality and ecosystem function[109]. Accordingly, without interventions, water security is like to decrease in many
parts of the country as a result of climate change.

 

The hydrogeology of Timor-Leste is highly spatially variable, which means that groundwater resources differ in size and extent and are often localised .
Limited information is readily available on groundwater resources, partially because these resources are not comprehensively mapped or monitored. In the
two target watersheds (Dasidaro and Laclo), large areas are likely to have localised rather than pervasive groundwater resources . While groundwater
recharge may be adversely affected by changes in rainfall patterns, this will likely differ across the country, depending on the hydrogeology and ecosystem
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functions of the area. For this reason, monitoring water use and availability is an important component of improving water security. Numerous projects have
increased climate resilience of communities in Timor-Leste by upgrading and providing water supply and storage infrastructure. For example, the GEF-LDCF
project ‘Strengthening community resilience to climate-induced disasters in the Dili to Ainaro Road Development Corridor, Timor-Leste’ addressed water
insecurity by constructing: i) irrigation canals; and ii) drinking water reservoirs with distribution pipes. Similarly, the GCF project ‘Safeguarding rural
communities and their physical and economic assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste’ under implementation from 2020–2026 will decrease
climate-induced water insecurity by: i) revegetating land around rural water supply systems; ii) formalising informal water sources by installing pipes and
collection or storage systems; iii) installing standpipes in villages connected to existing water sources to enable equitable distribution of water; and iv)
developing small-scale water storage systems for irrigation during dry periods. These baseline projects will increase water security at speci�c target sites.
However, without further intervention other water insecurity hotspots in Timor-Leste will become increasingly vulnerable to climate change.

 

Besides upgrading water supply and storage infrastructure in vulnerable communities, a landscape-level approach to improving ecosystem function is
necessary to support resilience to climate-induced water insecurity. Degraded land and forests, particularly in the upper watershed, can negatively impact
water quality and availability for surrounding and downstream communities[112]. To address this impact, several baseline projects have targeted improved
integrated watershed management and planning in Timor-Leste. These projects include: i) the ‘IA4RA Raumoco Watershed’ project supported by Hivos ; ii)
the ongoing World Bank-funded project titled ‘Sustainable Agriculture Productivity Improvement Project’ ; iii) the ‘Timor-Leste Water Sector Assessment
and Roadmap’ compiled by the World Bank ; and iv) the JICA-funded ‘Project for Community-Based Natural Resource Management’ which catalysed the
formation of the Watershed Management Council . Based on this large portfolio of watershed planning projects, the national focal point of the UNCCD
within the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries has taken the initiative to develop the Common Guidelines for CBNRM in Watersheds (including a PLUP
process), coordinate a National Committee for Watershed Management, as well as develop a proposal through JICA towards the National Roadmap for
Watershed Management (targeting 10 watersheds). The PPG baseline analysis will further assess these programmes and available tools to inform this
proposed GEF project.

 

In the business-as-usual scenario, detailed, suco-scale land-use and adaptation planning is constrained by the limited availability of high-resolution
information on climate change vulnerability and land degradation in Timor-Leste. The GoTL has made some efforts to address this gap — for example, in the
Initial National Communication to the UNFCCC, a national climate change vulnerability assessment was conducted that provided a vulnerability index for each
suco based on biophysical, social and economic indicators. While the identi�cation of climate-vulnerable sucos is important for national- and municipal-level
planning, higher resolution analysis is necessary to inform suco-level adaptation and land-use planning. Similarly, forest cover has been mapped at suco-level
as part of the Land Degradation Neutrality Target-Setting Program, but the limited baseline information on other indicators of land degradation is recognised
as a gap . Some high-resolution information on climate change vulnerability has been produced, but this is limited to: i) speci�c project sites — for
example, the climate change vulnerability assessments undertaken for the GEF-LDCF project ‘Strengthening community resilience to climate-induced
disasters in the Dili to Ainaro Road Development Corridor, Timor-Leste’; and ii) speci�c resources — such as the groundwater vulnerability assessment
undertaken by AusAid . Without intervention, however, gaps and limitations in the availability of high-resolution climate and land degradation data will
remain, constraining the development and implementation of �ne-scale land-use plans.

 

Agriculture and rural livelihoods baseline scenario

 

Most of Timor-Leste’s population practices small-scale subsistence agriculture, with some selling small amounts of produce to generate an income. Livestock
production — for subsistence, cultural signi�cance and domestic trade — is also a common source of income for small-scale farmers. Further detail on the
important crops grown and livestock reared in the target watersheds is provided in the previous section under Project intervention sites. The subsistence
agriculture in these areas is primarily rainfed and the combined effects of water insecurity, land degradation and limited �nancial capacity to invest in more
sustainable practices result in low yields and food insecurity.

 

The sustainable production of commodity crops — including coffee, cocoa and vanilla — could improve farmers’ incomes and subsequently promote
commercial agriculture in Timor-Leste’s sucos. However, the limited ability of farmers to access markets or �nance to invest in the required inputs constrains
the adoption of these crops into small-scale agricultural systems. The Agricultural Mechanisation Policy (2018) and the National Action Plan for a Hunger and
Malnutrition Free Timor-Leste (2015–2025) have identi�ed the promotion of agri-business as an important strategy for improving market access and income
as well as for enabling agricultural mechanisation and sustainable land management. Accordingly, investment into improving market access and value
addition was incorporated into the 2014–2018 Agriculture Sector Development Medium Term Investment Plan.

[113]
[114]

[115]
[116]

[117]

[118]
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Numerous interventions have been implemented by the GoTL and international development partners to promote the development of agri-businesses by
small-scale farmers to improve their incomes derived from cash crops . These interventions have focussed on supporting small-scale farmers’ access to
markets and �nance to grow coffee, cocoa and other commodities . The projects include: i) the ‘Coffee and Cocoa Agri-business Opportunities’ (CACAO)
project being implemented in partnership with New Zealand Agency for International Development (NZAID) and the National Cooperative Business
Association (NCBA); ii) the NCBA project titled ‘East Timor Agri-business Development’; iii) a project implemented through a partnership between the NCBA
and USAID titled ‘Consolidating cooperative agri-business recovery in Timor-Leste’; iv) the GIZ and European Commission project ‘Innovative approaches to
food insecurity in Timor-Leste’; and v) the European Union and German Government project titled ‘Partnership for Sustainable Agroforestry’. The development
of coffee agri-businesses for international markets has been prioritised in these projects. However, the expansion and upscaling potential of the market for
Timorese coffee is limited and comprehensive support for cultivating other commodities is therefore required, in addition to planning for ensuring the long-
term climate resilience of these agri-businesses. As a result, access to markets for other commodities as well as support for small-scale farmers to access
�nance and implement climate-resilient SLM is limited under the baseline scenario.

 

Other projects that have been implemented have focussed on promoting more sustainable farming methods and land-use planning. For example, the FAO has
promoted conservation agriculture in seven municipalities across Timor-Leste to improve yields and income for subsistence farmers . However, few
projects have considered the links between agri-business development, climate change adaptation and land degradation. In addition, there has been limited
national-level planning and coordination of these agri-business development initiatives, preventing a programmatic approach to their development. Without
additional interventions, the development of agri-businesses will remain limited to the few sucos and municipalities where previous projects have worked and
will fail to integrate national climate change and land degradation priorities.

 

While barriers to adopting climate-resilient SLM affect all small-scale farmers in Timor-Leste, access to �nance and markets as well as capacity for
implementing new farming methods are particularly constrained for women. This results from the restricted involvement of women in household-level
decisions, as men are traditionally considered the head of the household . In addition, the burden of unpaid work — including childcare, cooking and
cleaning — is primarily borne by women, limiting their available time and energy for non-essential activities such as learning new farming techniques .
These factors limit the ability of many rural women to implement livelihood changes under baseline conditions. Without the consideration of gender-speci�c
barriers to the implementation of climate-resilient SLM as well as the subsequent design of gender-sensitive interventions , widespread uptake of SLM is
unlikely to occur.

 

 

 

 

Knowledge management baseline analysis

 

Several initiatives to promote the adoption of SLM and agri-business in addition to facilitating climate change adaptation in Timor-Leste’s rural communities
have been conducted or are underway . The upscaling and coordination of these initiatives across municipalities has been limited, however, as their
lessons learned have not been systematically collated and disseminated to support their replication. As a result, the evidence-base for climate-resilient SLM
and rural adaptation is underdeveloped. To address this gap in knowledge management, the GEF-LDCF SSRI project  established the Centre for Climate
Change and Biodiversity (CCCB) at the National University of Timor-Leste. The CCCB aims to serve as a resource for informing decision-making and action on
climate change adaptation and mitigation as well as biodiversity conservation. Moreover, the centre serves as a repository for a small but growing pool of
information on climate change and biodiversity conservation, including on past projects, policies and research. The CCCB’s work should be strengthened and
expanded to inform the implementation of SLM and agri-business interventions, thereby creating opportunities for learning across projects. Newly developed
knowledge on climate change adaptation and addressing land degradation should be further collated to ensure the continued integration of these best
practices and lessons into GoTL initiatives and donor projects.

 

Co-�nancing projects

[119]
[120]

[121]

[122]
[123]

[124]
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Safeguarding rural communities and their physical assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste (GCF, 2020–2026)

In 2019, the Green Climate Fund (GCF) approved a US$59 million project called “Safeguarding rural communities and their physical and economic assets from
climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste”. The project will be implemented from 2020 -2026 in six municipalities — Lautém, Baucau, Viqueque, Aileu, Ermera
and Liquica — to increase the resilience of infrastructure and services to the impacts of climate change. Interventions will include high resolution vulnerability
mapping, with a focus on assets and infrastructure, as well as revegetating landscapes to stabilise slopes and protect water sources (Table 2).

 

The proposed project will build on the high-resolution information available from Output 1 of the GCF project, expanding the vulnerability mapping to Ainaro,
Manatuto and Manufahi municipalities and incorporating existing and potential land degradation risks into vulnerability assessments. Under Output 2 of the
GCF project, activities will be undertaken to revegetate land around water sources, upgrade water supply systems and formalise irrigation infrastructure in
bene�ciary communities. The proposed project will expand activities to restore landscapes and improve the delivery of ecosystem goods and services
through suco-level participatory land-use planning. Under the proposed project, water supply infrastructure will be upgraded in communities not bene�tting
from the GCF project in Baucau, Lautém and Aileu, and water resilience initiatives will be expanded to villages in Ainaro, Manatuto and Manufahi, using the
institutional knowledge and lessons learned from the GCF project. In addition, an EbA approach at watershed level, which the proposed project will promote,
will complement Output 2 of the GCF project by increasing water security and improving resilience to climate-related hazards, including landslides and �oods.
In Lautém, Baucau and Aileu (municipalities targeted by both projects), the proposed project will build on activities of the GCF project, making use of the
systems and infrastructure to improve the resilience of rural livelihoods and farming practices. Under Output 2 of the GCF project, ~US$15 million has been
budgeted for climate proo�ng rural infrastructure in Aileu, Baucau and Lautém. This is considered co-�nance for the proposed project. The proposed project
will build on this investment, with a focus on agricultural landscapes and practices and restoring and protected forested ecosystems.  

 

Table 2. Matrix clarifying how the proposed LDCF-supported measures will be distinct from GCF-supported measures in Lautém, Baucau and Aileu
municipalities.



GCF project Further adaptation measures that would be supported by LDCF

Target municipalities: 
Lautém

Baucau

Aileu

Target watersheds:

Sungai Dasidaro, including the municipalities Lautém and Baucau

Sungai Laclo, including the municipality Aileu, Ainaro, Manatuto and Manufa
hi

Supporting the adoption of agrofor
estry in 10 vulnerable sucos based
on climate vulnerability assessme
nts and risk information

-         Developing climate-resilient integrated watershed development plans
(CRIWDP) to expand and incentivize approach to addressing climate vulnera
bility and land degradation

-         Establishing Suco Watershed Management Committees to oversee the
implementation of the CRIWDPs

-         Supporting upscaling of agroforestry and sustainability by enhancing
market access and supply chains

-         Supporting for agri-business development to improve �nancial incentiv
es for adopting agroforestry, building on lessons learned

-         Enhancing access to �nance to support transition to sustainable farmi
ng

-         Restoring degraded farmland through LEISA model

Slope stabilisation and revegetatio
n of slopes along road corridors an
d around water sources,

-         Restoring a further 4,500 ha of forest and protecting 15,000 ha of fore
st and natural ecosystems to reduce land degradation

-         Improved management of grazing land and incentives for permanent a
griculture to reduce land conversion and degradation

Small scale climate-proofed rural i
nfrastructure including water suppl
y, irrigation systems and �ood defe
nces

-         Upgrading water supply and storage systems in villages not bene�tting
from the GCF project

-         Using lessons learned and best practices regarding community engag
ement, climate risk information and water supply infrastructure from GCF pr
oject

-         Training community members (50% women) on sustainable use, opera
tion and maintenance of water supply and storage infrastructure and monito
ring of water use and availability

 

 

.

 

Rabobank Agri-3 Fund, Rikolto and sustainable sourcing companies

During the PPG phase, a pre-feasibility analysis and design will be conducted in collaboration with the Rabobank-UN Environment Agri-3 (fund) for forest
protection and sustainable agriculture (and possibly the Land Degradation Neutrality Fund - Technical Assistance Facility) to develop a bankable portfolio of
private investments in sustainable production and sourcing of commodities, especially Cocoa and Vanilla. Any green loans would be carried by corporate
partners – not the government or farmers. Preliminary talks with the global director of the Agri-3 indicated interest to consider Timor-Leste under their special
facility for LDCF countries – notwithstanding its perceived additional investment risk. Talks have also been held by RIKOLTO[126],with both sustainable
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sourcing companies such as OLAM and MARS, as well as commenced exploring possibilities with a Belgium impact investor. The indicated USD 5 million
investment is largely based on the volume of targeted sustainable Cocoa yet much less on any feasibility design. The present COVID era will no doubt pose
additional challenges with regards bankability and investors willingness; whilst the market of Cocoa and Vanilla remain strong.

 

UNEP

 

UNEP will provide $500,000 of co-�nancing support over 6 years.  This breaks down as USD100,000 over 6 years of in-kind co-�nancing support through its
Global Adaptation Network (GAN).  Established in 2010, GAN mobilizes information and knowledge and to build capacity for the uptake of CCA knowledge. 
GAN currently works very closely with regional networks such as the APAN in the Asia Paci�c region.  This Platform will be useful for sharing lessons learnt
and best practices produced by this LDCF project and will contribute towards a global understanding of best practice adaptation in an LDC context, as well as
providing international exposure for policy makers and practitioners in Timor Leste, thereby   potentiating replication initiatives elsewhere in the country.
Secondly, the project will bene�t from technical support from the National Adaptation Plan support programme at UNEP.  UNEP is currently supporting a total
of 32 NAP proposals in Asia, Africa and Latin America.   Supporting this programme is a community of practice and technical support consultancy lines.   
UNEP will extend this support to the LDCF project for outputs 1.1.4, 2.1.1 and 2.1.2 to motivate for uptake of best available methodological approaches for an
estimated co-�nancing of 100,000 over 3 years.   Thirdly, technical and communication support to the LDCF project will be provided by the UN Decade of
Restoration, amounting to USD300,000 over 6 years.

 

On 1 March 2019, under Resolution 73/284, the United Nations General Assembly proclaimed 2021-2030 to be the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem
Restoration, with the primary aim to prevent, halt, and reverse the degradation of ecosystems worldwide.   UNEP and FAO were mandated to develop and
implement the strategy.  Through partnerships and a digitally-driven ‘New Power’ approach, the initiative seeks to catalyse the upscaling of restoration over
hundreds of millions of hectares in terrestrial and marine environments.  The initiative will be launched on World Environment Day:  5 June 2021.  The LDCF
project’s Outcome 2.2 and 4.1 will bene�t from being connected to The Decade through i) a digital hub which will show case ecosystem restoration initiatives,
developed and implemented by local organisations, enabling them to be recognised on the international stage and assisting them to access �nance for
upscaling; and provide a repository of easily searched and categorised information on how to design, �nance, implement and sustain ecosystem restoration in
different ecosystems ii) webinars will be used to disseminate knowledge on speci�c technical topics, such as restoration protocols in different ecosystems,
and lessons learnt from stakeholders’ on-the-ground experiences and iii) the Decade’s monitoring and reporting framework, being developed currently,
supported by a geospatial dissemination platform, with indicators and made available via the digital hub.   The LDCF project will bene�t from a global
community of experts for restoration monitoring. This community will enable exchange of knowledge and methodologies, and will seek to overcome
ecosystem speci�c data, monitoring and reporting challenges. The FAO-led Monitoring Task Force will comprise 219 technical experts from 82 organisations
tasked with collaboratively developing a monitoring framework for the UN Decade. The framework will enable monitoring and reporting of the progress of
global restoration efforts throughout the duration of the decade and beyond.

 

Proposed alternative scenario and description of expected outcomes and components of the project

 



The alternative scenario will address the barriers to adaptation and the adoption of climate-resilient sustainable land management (SLM) in rural Timor-Leste.
In light of the uncertainty regarding changes in precipitation patterns under future climate conditions, the proposed project has been designed following a no
regrets approach. The project will focus on building the adaptive capacity of communities in ways that will enable them to better several possible climate
scenarios, including increased drought, more intense rainfall events, �ooding and more erratic and unpredictable rainfall. This will involve motivating and
enabling communities to implement an climate-resilient SLM, including EbA, and water resource management (WRM) measures on village (suco) communal
land and at farm level, targeting hotspots of land degradation and climate change vulnerability in priority watersheds. By transforming unsustainable
agricultural practices that drive land degradation and increasing reliability of water supply, the transition to climate-resilient SLM will improve the health of
agro-ecosystems and support the long-term resilience of small-scale farming livelihoods to the impacts of climate change. The project will also coordinate
with existing investments to promote and update the use of early warning systems in target communities. In addition, developing community-driven plans for
the protection of forests and natural ecosystems will address non-agricultural drivers of land degradation, including logging and forest �res. Integral to this
approach, the proposed project will: i) facilitate the integration of EbA and agri-business into national policies and targets to create an enabling environment
for their implementation; ii) facilitate land restoration and climate-resilient agricultural livelihoods, based on participatory adaptation and land-use planning; iii)
improve resilience to climate change-induced water scarcity through the development of small-scale infrastructure and WRM; iv) transforming farming and
access to markets facilitated by private sector investments and agri-business development to support sustainable commodity production; and v) develop
monitoring, evaluation and learning systems to ensure that the measures implemented under the project are sustainable, lead to improved adaptation
outcomes, and can be upscaled to other priority watersheds across Timor-Leste.

 

Aligned with this alternative scenario, the objective of the proposed project is to increase climate resilience and reduce land degradation in priority watersheds
in Timor-Leste by strengthening collaborative SLM for increased livelihood resilience and water security of agriculture-based communities. This objective will
be achieved through the implementation of four inter-linked components, as summarised in the Theory of Change (Figure 4).



Figure 4. Theory of Change for the proposed project.

 

Component 1: Building the national case and leverage for EbA and addressing land degradation in rural communities through agri-business



To facilitate the uptake and implementation of climate-resilient SLM by small-scale farmers, it is necessary to develop incentives for the transition and to
overcome barriers relating to access to �nance. Under this component, opportunities for the development of agri-businesses nationally and in the priority
watersheds will be assessed and a business case for the adoption of ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) — enabled through agri-business — will be
established. The agri-business opportunity assessment will be used to inform: i) a gender-responsive policy and communication campaign aimed at national-
and local- level decision-making groups that are 50% women[127]; and ii) revisions of national policies and gender-responsive targets in relevant sectors. To
facilitate the gender-responsive policy revisions, a cross-sectoral working group will be established – with a focus on gender-parity in participation–
comprising representatives of relevant national ministries. These interventions will be undertaken to incorporate support for EbA and agri-business
development into the national framework for addressing land degradation and building climate change resilience and adaptation. Through Outcome 1,
adoption of SLM in Timor-Leste’s agro-ecosystems will be enabled, contributing to GEFTF Objectives LD-1-1 and LD-2-5.

 

Outcomes and outputs within this component are described below.

 

Outcome 1: Enabling environment developed for EbA, Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) and climate resilience through improved gender-responsive national
policies

 

Output 1.1.1: Opportunity assessment of agri-business developed and presented to relevant national ministries to achieve enhanced socio-economic and SLM
outcomes

 

A study will be undertaken to assess the potential for growing commodity crops, speci�cally cocoa and vanilla, as an approach to enhancing the pro�tability,
productivity and climate-resilience of small-scale agriculture and reducing land degradation. This will include: i) market and value chain assessments of
selected commodity crops; ii) a spatial assessment of agro-ecological and cultivable zones in terms of crop suitability and the potential impacts of climate
change on these crops; iii) an assessment on the potential impacts of climate change on value chains for commodity crops; iv) an analysis of how the agri-
business approach could be integrated into LDN targets; and v) an assessment of the opportunities for impact investment and private sector partnerships for
agri-business development. The opportunity assessment will be presented to relevant national ministries to promote agri-business development – with a
focus on women’s empowerment – as part of a strategy to address land degradation and promote climate change resilience and adaptation. The results of
the assessment will also be used to inform the activities under Outcome 3.1. The majority of smallholder farmers are women and therefore, during
Component 3 of the proposed project, particular focus will be placed on enabling women agri-entrepeneurs and piloting women’s cooperatives to develop
climate-resilient agri-businesses.

 

Output 1.1.2: Cross-sectoral working group (CSWG) on climate resilience and LDN established and policy revision timeline agreed

 

A cross-sectoral working group (CSWG) will be established, comprising representatives of relevant line ministries to work on integrating climate resilience and
LDN into national policies and plans[128], and addressing barriers to LDN and climate change adaptation. This CSWG will be formed with gender parity in
participation in mind. As such, it will comprise 50% women[129] and there will be particular focus on women’s participation and leadership in discussions. The
CSWG will involve policy- and decision-makers working on, inter alia, agriculture, water management, forestry, rural development and the environment. The
membership of the Cross-Sectoral Working Group will be �nalised during the PPG stage through stakeholder consultations to ensure that all important
institutions are represented. This is likely to include, for example, the Centre for Integrated Disaster Management, the State Secretary for the Environment, the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, and the Ministry of Social Solidarity and Inclusion. Through collaborative workshops, a mandate and workplan for the
CSWG will be developed and adopted to facilitate ongoing coordination across sectors and support the realisation of climate change adaptation and LDN
goals[130]. Policies and targets in each sector that need to be revised, including LDN targets, will be identi�ed and a timeline for their revisions will be
prepared to inform Output 1.1.4. All policy revisions will lead to policy designs that are gender responsive. Additionally, �nancial plans – including budget
plans, fund allocations and fund leveraging – will be assessed and revised to ensure that government funding for watershed management is effectively and
sustainably managed beyond the grant period. This national level �nancial planning will be conducted in tandem with �nancial training activities, under Output
1.1.3.
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Output 1.1.3: Policy and communication campaign undertaken to build national- and local-level support for integrated, climate-resilient watershed
development

 

Information products will be developed and disseminated on the EbA model and agri-business opportunities. This will include a baseline communications
campaign developed during the �rst year of the project, as well as ongoing communication based on project outputs. Speci�cally, the information products
and communication materials will be informed by the gender-responsive agri-business opportunity assessment conducted under Output 1.1.1 and will also
aim to build capacity for decision-making related to climate risks and uncertainty. They will be aimed at national and municipal government stakeholders, as
well as private sector partners, relevant NGOs, suco councils, farmer organisations and cooperatives. This campaign will target at least 200 government staff,
50% women, to increase support for the EbA and climate-resilient agri-business approach. Additionally, through targeted engagements with the CSWG
established under Output 1.1.2, the communication campaign will be further focused towards national policy- and decision-makers. The engagements with
the CSWG will include sharing information on EbA, building climate resilience, and agri-business opportunities as well as training members of the CSWG on
the integration of these approaches into policies and plans. CSWG members will also receive training on budget planning, fund allocation and leveraging funds
for climate change adaptation and to reduce land degradation, at the national, municipal and suco council levels. This information will be shared between
governance levels such that the effectiveness of �nancial planning is increased holistically, in a way that aligns with national aims for �scal decentralisation.

 

Output 1.1.4: Climate risk assessment (CRA) conducted at the national level

 

A climate risk assessment (CRA) will be conducted at the national level to identify the potential impacts of climate change at country and sectoral level. The
assessment will include a desktop study and screening of exposure to both the observed and predicted effects of climate change. Following this, climate
change risks – those that compound existing baseline problems or will produce new ones – will be identi�ed for communities and sectors. The CRA will also
assess the extent to which the country and sectors are equipped to adapt to these risks. The assessment will inform policy updates under Output 1.1.5 as well
as the agri-business assessment under Output 1.1.1. Additionally, the CRA will feed into climate change vulnerability assessments (CCVAs) conducted under
Output 2.1.1 – although the CRA will be conducted at the national level, as opposed to the suco level during CCVAs.

 

Output 1.1.5: Gender-responsive revisions to LDN targets and sectoral policies prepared and agreed with the national focal Ministries for UNFCCC and UNCCD,
to incorporate climate change risk assessments and expand the scope of LDN strategies

 

Under Output 1.1.5, the CSWG (Output 1.1.2) will work with the GoTL focal points for the UNCCD and UNFCCC as well as other relevant stakeholders to
propose revisions to the LDN targets and policies including strategies to reduce climate risks to food and water security identi�ed under Output 1.1.2. This will
include proposing revisions to the LDN targets[131] for Timor-Leste to incorporate livestock management, water resource management and agri-business
development, based on lessons learned from the climate risk assessments on food and water security (Output 1.1.4) and the climate-resilient integrated
watershed development planning (CRIWDP) process (under Component 2 of the proposed project) undertaken in two watersheds (covering areas of six
municipalities). As set out in the workplan developed under Output 1.1.2, the CSWG will also review sector-speci�c policies, plans and targets from
represented line ministries and propose revisions to these to incorporate: i) EbA and climate resilience; ii) LDN; and/or iii) agri-business development in
support of poverty alleviation. To ensure the proposed revisions are applied, the CSWG will prepare a detailed action plan with assigned responsibilities for the
validation and incorporation of all proposed revisions. The activities under this Output will be done in coordination with the project management team for the
GEF project “Strengthening targeted national capacities to improve decision-making and mainstreaming global environmental obligations into national
development priorities”, to maximise synergy between the two projects and prevent duplication of effort.

 

Component 2: Planning and implementation of EbA to address food and water security at suco level in two priority watersheds

 

The component will facilitate the adoption of an EbA model in each suco to improve climate resilience and reduce land degradation in target sucos in the two
priority watersheds. As a �rst step, climate-resilient integrated watershed development plans (CRIWDPs) will be generated through a participatory process,
informed by climate change vulnerability assessments (CCVAs) of the priority watersheds. Both the CCVAs and the CRIWDPs will take into consideration: i)
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the links between climate change and land degradation; and ii) gender-differentiated vulnerability to climate change iii) disaster risk mitigation plans in
response to climate extremes[132]. Capacity for implementing these CRIWDPs will be developed among local communities through the selection of Suco
Watershed Management Committees (SWMCs) and provision of training to community members comprising 50% females.. Context-appropriate EbA
measures — including the protection and restoration of forests and improved crop and livestock management to reduce vulnerability to climate change— will
be identi�ed during the project preparation phase and �nalised through the planning process.   Communities vulnerable to the effects of climate change on
water resources will be identi�ed and innovative water supply, storage and management solutions will be implemented to improve climate resilience. Designs
for the small-scale water infrastructure will be developed during the project preparation phase. The land and water resource management systems
implemented under this component will build on traditional technologies and systems[133], and their impact and cost-effectiveness will be measured (see
Output 4.1).  Overall, this Component will contribute to reducing the vulnerability of rural communities in line with the LDCF objectives (CCA-1) and creating an
enabling environment for the achievement of LDN targets, in line with GEFTF Objective LD-2-5.

 

Outcomes and outputs within this component are described below.

 

Outcome 2.1: Suco-level landscape management improved through the development and implementation of climate-resilient integrated watershed
development plans (CRIWDP) in two watersheds

 

Output 2.1.1: Detailed and gender-speci�c climate change vulnerability assessments conducted for two watersheds and shared with relevant stakeholders

 

Detailed climate change vulnerability assessments (CCVAs) will be conducted for each of the two targeted watersheds — Sungai Dasidaro and Sungai Laclo.
The CCVAs will speci�cally focus on: i) gender-differentiated vulnerability to climate change; ii) local and regional hydrology, �ood risk and water availability
under future climate conditions; iii) strategies to mitigate climate change extremes (rainfall, drought, cyclones).  iv) domestic and agricultural water use and
requirements; v) land-use and land degradation; vi) agricultural activities and agricultural potential; and vii) COVID-19 related risks and opportunities for green
recovery.   The development of the CCVAs will build on the climate risk information made available through the GCF project, entitled “Safeguarding rural
communities and their physical and economic assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste”. Information from the CCVAs will be made available and
accessible to local communities to inform participatory planning undertaken under Output 2.1.2 for: i) optimising land-use and restoring vulnerable
ecosystems; ii) improving farming practices; and iii) enhancing water resource management. Speci�cally, the CCVA will identify ‘hotspots’ of climate
vulnerability[134] as well as requirements for natural resource protection and restoration to support improved food and water security. The CCVAs will also
consider �ood risk as one of the indicators for identifying climate vulnerability hotspots, and this will inform the watershed planning under Output 2.1.2.

 

Output 2.1.2: CRIWDPs for water and food security, developed and adopted in two priority watersheds 

 

CRIWDPs will be developed for a total of 71,300 ha of land – 15,700 ha in the Dasidaro watershed and 55,600 ha in the Laclo Watershed[135]. The plans will
be informed by the high-resolution CCVAs prepared under Output 2.1.1 as well as the opportunity assessment for agri-business development conducted under
Output 1.1.1, speci�cally related to agro-ecological and cultivable zones. An enhanced participatory land-use planning (PLUP) process – with special attention
on women agri-entrepreneurs – will be used and informed by: i) traditional tara bandu  and lisan[137] governance practices[138]; ii) the principles of
Community-Based Natural Resource Management (CBNRM) ; and iii) gender parity in participation practices to ensure the inclusion of women in decision-
making processes. This process will build on the extensive baseline of former watershed planning programmes and will be strengthened through a climate
change lens within the framework of the CCVA. The process will also build on lessons learned from community engagement and catchment management
initiatives under the GCF project. The CRIWDP process will include: i) identifying water insecurity hotspots to inform Outcome 2.3. and developing watershed-
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level adaptation plans for water resource management, considering the likely impacts of climate change on the availability of water; ii) mapping agro-
ecological sub-zones and cultivable zones based on agreed criteria – speci�cally related to ensuring land use that is appropriate to local topography, soil and
water availability; iii) identifying potential sites to transform unsustainably managed farms into sustainable agroforestry systems for agri-business under
Output 3.2.1; iv) mapping important ecosystem services and landscape elements; vi) de�ning targets and locations for forest restoration (Output 2.2.1) and
protection (Output 2.2.2), modi�ed integrated farming systems (Output 2.2.4) and improved livestock management systems (Output 2.2.3); and v) developing
preparation and response plans for climate hazards. Flood risk will be incorporated as one of the indicators considered in the development of the plans and
identi�cation of sites for EbA under Outcome 2.2. Given the potential for extreme climate events during project implementation, landscape restoration should
be carried out in a way that does not detract from people’s livelihoods today, function as windbreaks to targeted farms where feasible, as well as being most
effective in the drought conditions (e.g Assisted Natural Regeneration). 

 

 

The CRIWDPs will be validated by local communities[140], suco leadership and government stakeholders, and will align with existing municipal development
plans. Responsibilities for implementing and overseeing the CRIWDPs will be negotiated between communities and local government, considering the
willingness to collaborate on EbA both on-farm as well as off-farm on communal land in the watersheds.

 

Output 2.1.3: Suco Watershed Management Committees (SWMCs) established and schedule of activities agreed

 

Suco-level governance of the CRIWDPs developed under Output 2.1.2 will be enhanced, in alignment with national programmes for promoting decentralisation,
as well as the Municipality Economic Development Plans. The Suco Watershed Management Committees (SWMCs) will be established in each target suco.
They will be linked to suco leadership[141] and comprise youth representatives and at least 50% women as well as including representatives of farmers.
SWMC members will be selected through appropriate suco council processes due to the suco council’s current pivotal role in suco governance[142]. Further to
this, SWMCs will work directly alongside suco councils. Project managers will ensure that people with disabilities and members of the LGBT+ community are
represented on the SWMCs.

 

The SWMCs will strengthen local implementation of the CRIWDPs and coordinate EbA interventions at suco level. On each SWMC, members will be selected
to represent and coordinate with the groups responsible for implementing and monitoring the: i) forest conservation agreements (Output 2.2.2); ii) livestock
management plans (Output 2.2.3); and iii) water resource management systems (Output 2.3.2). A schedule of activities, including training under Output 2.1.4,
will be developed collaboratively with each SWMC. In addition to coordinating suco-level implementation of project activities, the SWMCs will assist the
Project Management Unit in formal project monitoring through data collection and collating lessons learned (Output 4.1.1). Finally, in light of the funding
required for the SWMCs to ful�l their roles, their funding will be sustained beyond the project period through the improved �nancial planning for watershed
management under Outcome 1.1 and the increased impact �nance – including training and agribusiness development activities – under Outcome 3.1.

 

Output 2.1.4: Training conducted for 7,000 people, 50% of whom are women, in sucos within two watersheds to strengthen local governance and
implementation of the CRIWDPs

 

Community learning hubs will be identi�ed in each of the target sucos to be used as venues for training and educational activities, including capacity building
for entrepreneurship and agri-business development under Output 3.1.1. Using these venues and other relevant mechanisms (e.g. community radio), the
SWMCs will be trained to conduct and oversee training and education sessions on the CRIWDPs for at least 7,000 community members, using a training-of-
trainers (ToT) approach. The training programme, including the modalities, content, venue and times, will be planned to accommodate the needs of men and
women separately. At least 50% of the community members trained will be women. The training will also include people with disabilities and members of the
LGBT+ community and will be developed to ensure that people from these and other marginalised groups are included in implementation and decision-making
related to the CRIWDPs. Training materials will also include sections on gender-differentiated climate vulnerabilities as well as linkages between ecosystem
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health, water management (under the CRIWDPs), hygiene and human resilience against zoonotic diseases such as COVID-19. In coordination with other
investments, training will also include information on the use of weather advisories and early warning systems to support climate-resilient agricultural
livelihoods. Capacity development under this output will be done in collaboration with NGO partners — for example Rikolto  — building on their experience
and expertise in agriculture, socio-environmental entrepreneurship as well as their record in enabling commodity market access.

 

Outcome 2.2: Food security, delivery of ecosystem services and climate resilience of rural communities enhanced at suco level within two watersheds.

 

Output 2.2.1: 4,500 ha forest restored to increase the climate resilience of rural communities at suco level within two priority watersheds

 

The CRIWDPs (Output 2.1.2) will identify areas for forest restoration in each of the target sucos. At least 4,500 ha of degraded or deforested areas will be
restored, with a focus on important areas for reducing the impacts of climate change through watershed health and the provision of ecosystem services.
Forest restoration will largely comprise assisted natural regeneration[144] to increase e�ciency and ensure that species remain site appropriate, as well as for
a smaller part the reforestation with trees and shrubs providing direct economic bene�t to communities. Plants species used under this output will be
selected to be climate resilient and to increase the resilience of the landscape and communities. Speci�cally, these interventions will focus on improving
in�ltration and protecting soil in critical parts of watersheds to: i) reduce the risk of landslides; ii) reduce soil loss; and iii) increase water in�ltration and
availability. The socio-ecological impacts and cost-effectiveness of the interventions will be quanti�ed during the project (see Output 4.1). The forest
restoration interventions will be jointly funded through LDCF grant funding, government support (e.g. via co-�nance from other projects) and through impact
�nance agreed upon with investors in the agri-business development under Component 3. Sites for the forest restoration will be selected to upscale initiatives
under the GCF project to revegetate road corridors and around water sources, including in Baucau, Lautém and Ainaro. Options and partnerships for impact
�nancing will be identi�ed during the PPG phase. This output, in combination with the forest protection measures under Output 2.2.2, is targeted to reduce the
incidence and impact of �oods, drought and storm damage to farms and property.

 

 

Output 2.2.2: 10,500 ha forests and natural ecosystems protected through community agreements and monitoring at suco level

 

The CRIWDPs (Output 2.1.2) will identify at least 10,500 ha of forests and natural ecosystems for community-led protection in target sucos. Additionally, it will
restore 4,500 ha of forest land under Output 2.2.1 in addition to protection agreements and delineation of 10,500 ha of existing forest and natural ecosystems.
Community conservation agreements will be developed through a participatory process, using traditional Tara Bandu practices as a basis for community
forest governance. These participatory processes will be gender-responsive and focused on the participation of women in decision-making. The agreements
will include guidelines for forest �re management and for the sustainable use of forest resources, identifying spatial and seasonal thresholds for using forest
resources. The guidelines will also consider the different ways in which men and women use forest ecosystems. As such, community agreements will be
focused on gender parity in the decision-making body. Roles and responsibilities for implementing and monitoring the agreements will be assigned, including
for the SWMCs established under Output 2.1.3. The community conservation agreements will be reviewed and revised three years after their initial
development to embed lessons learned from the initial implementation. These forest protection measures are expected to bene�t ~68,000 people in Dasidaro
and Laclo watersheds by improving the delivery of ecosystem services and reducing vulnerability to droughts, �oods and landslides.

 

Output 2.2.3: 4,000 ha communal grazing land at suco level within target sucos under improved management to reduce land degradation

 

The CRIWDP will identify 4,000 ha of communal grazing land that is degraded or particularly vulnerable to land degradation given the climate change. Under
this output, livestock management plans and systems to monitor rangeland condition will be developed through community consultation to improve
productivity and build the resilience of these livestock systems to the impacts of climate change. It is envisaged that this rangeland restoration and protection
will bene�t 1,000 people, of which at least 50% will be female. During the PPG phase, research on successful livestock management models in Timor-Leste
will be undertaken to inform the project design. The management plans will be aligned with the principles of the CRIWDPs (Output 2.1.2) and will include
guidelines for spatial and seasonal management of grazing lands. In addition, a monitoring system will be developed including the identi�cation of ecological
thresholds, indicators and adaptive actions to prevent land degradation, based on local community knowledge. This will be implemented under the overall
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project monitoring, evaluation and learning system (Output 4.1). All relevant community members will be co-designers in the development of these
management plans, which will consider the needs of both men and women in terms of livestock management and will focus on empowering women-headed
households. Responsibilities for monitoring rangeland condition and overseeing implementation of the livestock management plans will be assigned during
their development. The livestock management plans will be updated in consultation with the communities three years after their initial development to re�ne
them based on lessons learned from their implementation and rangeland monitoring.

 

Output 2.2.4: Provision of ecosystem services and climate-resilient agricultural production enhanced on 1,000 ha communal land at suco level through
ecosystem and farmland restoration and improved integrated farming systems

 

Under this output, integrated farming systems will be established on 1,000 ha communal farmland in target sucos using the Low External Input Sustainable
Agriculture (LEISA) model to improve SLM and climate resilience. Capacity building and technical assistance will be provided for the conversion of village
farms to LEISA systems, with a focus on: i) horticulture; ii) agroforestry; iii) climate-resilient agriculture including water-e�cient irrigation; iv) manure
management, composting and mulching; and v) integrated farming of crops and livestock. As for Outputs 2.2.1-2.2.3, the CRIWDPs (Output 2.1.2) will be used
to identify appropriate land for these activities and to build community consensus. During the PPG phase a consultative process will be undertaken to con�rm
details of the measures to be undertaken. These initiatives will increase agricultural productivity and climate resilience for ~1,200 households – 50% female-
headed – improving their income by up to 30%, by improving the �ow of agro-ecosystem services, in alignment with GEF Objective LD-1-1. In coordination with
other investments[145], the uptake and use of early warning systems and co-development of climate advisories in agricultural planning will be supported
under the proposed project. The PPG phase will scope out the methodology for integrating early warning systems into the project strategy. This output will
support the adoption of climate-resilient agri-business development on previously unsustainable farms under Output 3.2.1 by facilitating the implementation
of suco-level SLM in agricultural landscapes.

 

Outcome 2.3: Water security in vulnerability hotspots enhanced through the upgrade of climate-resilient water supply infrastructure and improved water
management systems at village level

 

Output 2.3.1: Water supply and storage systems upgraded to increase climate resilience in ~40 water-insecure villages

 

This output will upscale work undertaken to improve the climate resilience of water infrastructure under the ongoing GCF project Safeguarding rural
communities and their physical and economic assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste and completed LDCF project Strengthening the Resilience
of Small Scale Rural Infrastructure (SSRI) and Local Government Systems to Climate Variability and Risk. Small-scale water infrastructure at village level will
be upgraded and developed to improve water security and climate resilience for at least ~40 vulnerable villages[146] in targeted sucos. The design of the
water supply and storage systems will depend on the needs of each target village and will be determined during the PPG phase. Drawing on the lessons
learned from the two projects mentioned above, the options of water systems considered for each village will include:

·        developing rainwater harvesting systems;

·        formalising informal communal water sources, for example through the installation of standpipes and storage tanks;

·        revegetating land surrounding water sources;

·        connecting existing water sources to collection points through distribution pipes; and

·        developing small reservoirs for water storage.

 

The infrastructure will be designed to: i) enable villages to better monitor water availability and use; ii) provide more equitable and reliable access to water
sources; iii) provide alternative water sources (for example stored rainwater) to increase drought resilience; and iv) reduce the risk of �oods and extreme
rainfall events negatively affecting water quality. This will increase the climate resilience of targeted villages by increasing their access to water under future
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climate conditions of more erratic rainfall patterns and prolonged dry seasons. The PPG phase will determine what safeguard measures would be needed to
ensure that the interventions implemented are effective and that the project is not implemented by adverse climate events.   For example, water harvesting
structures should be built to account for domestic needs and extremes in rainfall variability. 

 

Moreover, increasing the ability of communities to monitor water availability and distribution will support village-level efforts to increase water security
through water resource management. Under this output, village-level plans for sustainable water use and distribution and responses to water shortages will be
developed in a participatory manner. The plans will include the identi�cation of water shortage thresholds and corresponding actions to reduce water
insecurity and will be informed by the needs of both men and women to ensure that they are gender-responsive. This output is strongly aligned with the
adaptation priorities identi�ed in Timor-Leste’s National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA)[147]. During the PPG phase, villages that are particularly
vulnerable to climate change-induced water shortages will be identi�ed in the two priority watersheds, ensuring that villages that have bene�ted from climate-
proo�ng water infrastructure under the GCF project are not selected again. Vulnerability will be determined through a combination of exposure to water
insecurity and social vulnerability. The designs will prioritise an ecosystem-based adaptation approach and the materials and designs used for infrastructural
developments  will be resilient to climate change. Management, operation and maintenance systems will be put in place under Outputs 2.3.2 and 2.3.3 to
ensure that the infrastructure developed under this output delivers long-term climate resilience bene�ts to the targeted villages.

 

Output 2.3.2: Community members at village level trained for the sustainable use, operation and maintenance of water supply and storage infrastructure

 

Under this output, villages targeted under Output 2.3.1 will be trained in the sustainable use, operation and maintenance of the water supply and storage
systems installed under that output. The training will focus on equipping women to maintain village water infrastructure[148]. Women are primarily
responsible for collecting and using water for domestic purposes, which consumes their time each day[149]. Women are also most affected when water
infrastructure is not operational. With the aim to minimise women’s unpaid reproductive labour and a concurrent understanding that women engage most
regularly with water collection, women’s groups[150] will be targeted for training in e�cient maintenance of water infrastructure such that women are
empowered in their current responsibility for water collection and that the burden of maintenance is shared collectively.  Previous projects have found that
training women to maintain water infrastructure at village level improves the effective and timeous maintenance of the infrastructure. In addition to developing
technical skills for infrastructure maintenance, the training will facilitate discussions on sustainable water use and management, including local ecological
knowledge about climate-resilient water management, and will identify water conservation strategies to manage water use in dry periods. In this way, Output
2.3.2 will support the village-level implementation of the sustainable water use plans developed under 2.3.1. The participatory design, context-appropriate
nature and community-based management of the water supply and storage infrastructure developed under this outcome will ensure that the systems are
sustainable and increase the long-term water security and climate resilience of vulnerable communities.

 

Output 2.3.3. Community members within villages trained and systems established for monitoring and reporting on village-level water use and availability

 

In target villages, community-driven systems for monitoring and reporting on water use and availability will be developed through a participatory approach.
Activities under the output will include identifying village members who will be responsible for water use and availability, in collaboration with the village chief.
These members will be trained on how to measure water use and availability and how to record and manage this information. Effective monitoring of water
resources will support the implementation of the sustainable water use plans developed under Output 2.3.1, informing when and how water conservation
strategies are implemented. In addition to the training, communication channels will be established between villages, SWMCs and municipal governments to
support the collection of water availability data at suco and watershed level. In this way, the output will contribute to �lling persistent data gaps relating to
water security and use in Timor-Leste and enable improved evidence-based planning at municipal and watershed level.

 

Component 3: Enabling and piloting of agri-business development to incentivise adoption of climate-resilient SLM practices by small-scale farmers in two
watersheds

 

This component will support the adoption of climate-resilient SLM at farm level through an agri-business model, thereby overcoming �nancial barriers to the
transition away from unsustainable farming practices that drive land degradation and reduce climate resilience. Private sector partners will be engaged to
leverage markets and create investment opportunities to enable small-scale farmers, comprising at least 60% women, to develop agri-businesses based on
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traceable and sustainably grown commodity crops. This will create an enabling environment for small-scale farmers to implement climate-resilient SLM,
contributing to GEF Objective LD-2-5. By promoting permanent, locally-appropriate agroforestry systems and climate-resilient SLM, these interventions will
reduce pressure on forests and water resources, contributing to the GEFTF Objective LD-1-4, as well reducing the vulnerability of small-scale farmer to climate-
change induced crop losses and food insecurity. The adoption of this model will be piloted in the two priority watersheds — Sungai Dasidaro and Sungai Laclo.
In addition to facilitating the adoption of sustainable agroforestry, these activities will enhance the viability and sustainability of existing agroforestry systems,
including those established under the GCF project, by improving technical support and market access for sustainably produced commodities.

 

Outcomes and outputs within this component are described below.

 

Outcome 3.1: Farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives for agri-business development and sustainable value chains access �nance to support
adoption of climate-resilient SLM

 

Output 3.1.1: Training conducted for 2,500 members of farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives to develop climate-resilient sustainable agriculture
through agri-businesses.

 

Farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives from target sucos will be capacitated for the adoption of CR sustainable agriculture practices enabled
through an agri-business approach. As for Output 2.1.3, this capacity development will be done in partnership with NGOs (like Rikolto ) with expertise in
agri-business development. Training on business management and engagement with value chain stakeholders will be conducted  and assistance will be
provided to connect farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives to markets and �nancial institutions linked to partnerships developed under Outputs
3.1.2 and 3.1.3. A ToT model will be used and plans for the replication and up-scaling of training activities through the farmer organisations and women’s
cooperatives will be developed. At least 2,500 farmers (60% women) will be trained under this output. Incremental support will be provided to government and
farmers to build capacity and conduct baseline and periodic farm surveys to monitor the success of agri-business development, linked to the monitoring
undertaken by the SWMCs in Output 2.1.3.

 

Training activities and materials will include sections related to COVID-19, with a speci�c focus on how climate-resilient land management, climate-resilient
agriculture and ecosystem protection will increase communities’ resilience to both climate change, including extreme events,  and zoonotic threats such as
COVID-19. The integral link between ecosystem health and human health will be made clear and these training activities will raise awareness among
stakeholders about this connection as well as the connections between ecosystem degradation and the emergence of zoonotic diseases. In doing so, the
project will build momentum for broader-scale green recovery that foregrounds the ecosystems and human health linkages, and the ability for the proposed
project’s climate-resilient adaption measures to contribute to this green recovery.

 

Output 3.1.2: Agreements negotiated and incentives created for private sector buyers to invest in traceable and sustainable agricultural commodity production
and value chains

 

Based on the foundation laid during the PPG phase as well as Output 1.1.1 where a market assessment of agricultural commodity crops will be conducted,
partnerships with the private sector and NGOs will be leveraged to develop agri-business. Through engagement with intermediaries like Rikolto, commitments
from private sector buyers of agricultural commodities (for example Mars and Olam[153]) to sourcing traceable and sustainable commodities will be
developed. These commitments will be designed to contribute to building climate resilience within the project’s EbA model. Following from these partnerships
and commitments, technical assistance for adopting SLM methods and achieving sustainability certi�cation will be provided to farmer organisations and
cooperatives.

 

Output 3.1.3: Portfolio of bankable impact investments developed with capital intermediaries and providers targeting sustainable production of cocoa, vanilla
and other commodities
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Under this output, public and private sector �nancing mechanisms will be created to assist small-scale farmers, comprising 50% women, in developing agri-
businesses and establishing agroforestry systems for growing and marketing of sustainable commodities — speci�cally cocoa and vanilla. These
mechanisms will be designed to incentivise and facilitate the adoption of SLM activities and improve the income of small-scale farmers. Government and
grant �nance will provide seed funding for these mechanisms, with the majority of the investment coming from the private sector. These mechanisms will be
developed through a partnership between the private sector commodity buyers (Output 3.1.2), local banks and agricultural �nance institutions (for example
the Rabobank Agri-3 Fund) to facilitate the de-risking of impact investments. Under these mechanisms, all loan or investment risks will be borne by the private
sector. Additionally, part of the investment will be used for attaining environmental objectives such as reforestation, water resources or others SLM activities
(see Outcomes 2.2 and 2.3). Farmer organisations and cooperatives in target sucos will be assisted to participate in and bene�t from commodity
development programmes without the risks associated with commercial loans or borrowing systems.

 

Outcome 3.2: Production of traceable and sustainably grown cocoa and other agri-business commodities increased to contribute to SLM and bene�tting 2,000
farmers of which 50% will be female

 

Output 3.2.1:  2,200 ha unsustainably managed farms transformed to climate-resilient and pro�table agroforestry systems for growing cocoa and other agri-
business commodities

 

Supported by capacity development (Output 3.1.1) and public and private impact investments (Output 3.1.3), climate-resilient agroforestry systems and
sustainable commodity production will be developed under this output. One thousand hectares of formerly unproductive or degraded farmland in the target
sucos (identi�ed through the CRIWDPs produced under Output 2.1.2) will be transformed to pilot agroforestry systems, speci�cally growing cocoa and vanilla.
These agroforestry systems will both increase the income of local farmers and improve the delivery of agro-ecosystem services. Field schools will be hosted
by NGO partners (e.g. Rikolto) to train small-scale farmers, comprising 50% females, on good agriculture practices such as conservation agriculture, climate-
smart agriculture, pest management, waste management and post-harvest management. Facilities to support sustainable cocoa production, including
demonstration gardens, clonal gardens to test for climate- and pest-resilient clones, nurseries for seedling propagation, and post-harvest processing facilities
will be established in target sucos. The transition to agri-business-based systems will be monitored throughout the project by the SWMCs (established under
Output 2.1.3) to contribute to adaptive management and supplying lessons learned for future upscaling of agroforestry for sustainable commodity production
(Component 4). This output is targeted to bene�t 2,000 farmers – 50% female – and improve production and adoption of SLM practices over 2,200 ha of
agroforestry systems. This will facilitate the production of 900 tons of traceable and sustainably sourced cocoa (dry beans) as well as 100 tons of vanilla and
other marketable commodities.  

 

Component 4: Knowledge management and monitoring for replication of best practices in other sucos and watersheds

 

Under this component, gender-responsive monitoring and evaluation (M&E) will be undertaken to assess the effectiveness and impact of project interventions,
including the implementation of CRIWDPs (Component 2) and development of agri-businesses (Component 3). Information gathered during this M&E process
will be used to develop best-practice guidelines and policy briefs on climate-resilient SLM and agri-business development, with a focus on the gender
dimensions of these approaches. These information products will be disseminated targeting national- and local-level stakeholders to inform policy and
programming on adaptation to climate change as well as reversing land degradation. This will facilitate upscaling of successful project activities to other
sucos and watersheds in Timor-Leste, contributing to LDCF and GEFTF objectives (CCA-1 and LD-1-1). The M&E information will also feed back into the
(current) proposed project so that it may be improved according to an adaptive management approach.

Outcomes and outputs within this component are described below.

 

Outcome 4.1: Replication enabled in other sucos and watersheds for integrated ecosystem-based adaptation and agri-business development programs.

 



Output 4.1.1: Project impact and effectiveness measured and lessons communicated through the implementation of a monitoring, evaluation and learning
system

 

A monitoring, evaluation and learning (MEL) system will be designed and implemented throughout the lifespan of the project. Monitoring will be conducted by
the project team and specialists with support from members of the SWMCs (Output 2.1.3). The MEL system will be inclusive and gender-sensitive and will
establish baselines and track progress against the targeted global environmental and adaptation bene�ts of project activities. Progress of the implementation
of the CRIWDPs will be monitored and the impact and scalability of EbA measures (Component 2) and agri-businesses for sustainable commodity production
(Component 3) will be assessed. Lessons learned and best practice generated through the MEL system – particularly related to women’s agri-businesses –
will  be disseminated under Output 4.1.2. M&E information will also enable an adaptive management approach in the (current) proposed project, whereby the
project is improved via an iterative process according to the knowledge and experiences gained.

 

Output 4.1.2: Gender-responsive policy briefs and best-practice guidelines developed and disseminated to facilitate the replication and upscaling of climate-
resilient SLM in additional watersheds and municipalities

 

Under this output, the lessons learned and best practices generated through the MEL system (Output 4.1.1), from sources of LEK via suco councils and lia-
na’in[154], as well as from female-headed households will be collated and disseminated to inform upscaling of the EbA model including agri-business.
Knowledge products will be developed to inform culturally relevant and gender-responsive policy- and decision-making at national and local level. These
knowledge products will include policy briefs and best-practice guidelines for �nancing and upscaling successful EbA interventions into other sucos and
watersheds in Timor-Leste. This will be done in coordination with existing knowledge management platforms and systems, including the Centre for Climate
Change and Biodiversity at the National University of Timor-Leste.

 

Output 4.1.3: Two watersheds identi�ed and upscaling plans developed for replication of successful project activities

 

Based on the gender-responsive policy briefs and best-practice guidelines developed under Output 4.1.2, as well as the improved �nancial planning developed
under Outcome 1.1, an upscaling plan will be developed to replicate successful project activities in two additional watersheds. Towards the end of the project
period, a workshop will be held with the CSWG (established under Output 1.1.2) and other project stakeholders to: i) present the policy briefs and best-practice
guidelines; ii) identify two target watersheds for replication of the CRIWDP approach; and iii) develop an action plan for identifying funding sources, engaging
with private sector partners and implementing activities recommended through the policy briefs and best-practice guidelines. Doing this during the
implementation of the proposed project will ensure that the institutional knowledge developed through the project is retained and applied to replicate the
project’s successes elsewhere in Timor-Leste.

 

Alignment with GEF focal areas and/or impact program strategies

 

The proposed project is a multi-trust fund investment and is aligned with both the land degradation focal area under the GEF Trust Fund and climate change
adaptation under the LDCF. Details of how the project aligns with each of these focal areas is given below.

 

LDCF: Climate change adaptation

 

Objective CCA-1: Reduce vulnerability and increase resilience through innovation and technology transfer for climate change adaptation
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In combination with Trust Fund resources, the LDCF investment will be used to reduce the vulnerability of rural communities and agro-ecological systems to
water insecurity, �oods and landslides, which are likely to increase under future climate conditions. As a multi-focal initiative, the proposed project recognises
the interlinkages between climate change adaptation and land degradation and will introduce innovative, integrated measures to address these challenges.
The project will implement an EbA model that combines the protection and restoration of forests, improved crop and livestock management, water resources
provision and agri-business development to reduce vulnerability to climate change.

 

The project will innovate in two key areas: a mix of green and grey technologies to bring about adaptation bene�ts and creating models for private sector
�nancing for SLM. Forest restoration will comprise assisted natural regeneration as well as trees and shrubs providing direct economic bene�t to
communities. Speci�cally, these interventions will focus on improving in�ltration and protecting soil in critical parts of watersheds to: i) reduce the risk of
landslides; ii) reduce soil loss; and iii) increase water in�ltration and availability. Low External Input Sustainable Agriculture (LEISA) model will be used to
improve farming practices on 1,000 ha of agricultural land. Water infrastructure could include rainwater harvesting systems, water storage tanks, groundwater
recharge basins, water source protection measures, fog harvesting systems and tube well irrigation systems. These measures will increase reliable access to
water during dry periods and improve resilience to increased rainfall variability under future climate conditions. Through an agri-business model, private sector
partners will be engaged to leverage markets and create investment opportunities to enable small-scale farmers to develop agri-businesses based on
traceable and sustainably grown commodity crops, thereby creating an impact �nancing model.

 

Improved management practices will be realised through the SWMCs, to be established in each target suco, linked to suco leadership and comprising youth
representatives and at least 50% women. Community learning hubs for training and educational activities, including capacity building for entrepreneurship,
agri-business development.   A ToT model will be used for up-scaling of training activities through the farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives. To
ensure the sustainability of the water infrastructure, operation and maintenance will be managed through community water resource management systems
(Component 2). These processes will be focused on ensuring gender parity in participation and decision-making at all stages of collaboration. A monitoring
and learning system will be put in place to collate lessons learned from these pilots and contribute to the development of an evidence base on EbA measures
in Timor-Leste that can be used for upscaling the approach (Component 4).

 

Objective CCA-2: Mainstream climate resilience for systemic impact

 

The proposed project has been designed to address vulnerability to climate change through a systemic shift, by integrating efforts to address land
degradation, water insecurity and rural poverty. To this end, the project will support the mainstreaming of climate change adaptation into a range of policies
and sectoral planning targets at national government level (Component 1). Climate change considerations will also be mainstreamed into private sector
partnerships, facilitating further investment into achieving the adaptation and land degradation neutrality (LDN) targets of Timor-Leste (Component 3),
improving access to �nance for small-scale farmers thereby increasing the adaptive capacity of these rural communities. In addition, LDCF resources will be
used to expand the knowledge base on climate change risks in rural Timor-Leste, and promote policy mainstreaming by developing the evidence base on the
cost effectiveness through the MEL system (Component 4).as well as to develop the technical capacity of rural communities to implement climate-adaptive
land and water management practices (Component 2).

 

 

GEF Trust fund: Land degradation

 

Objective LD-1-1: Maintain or improve �ow of agro-ecosystem services to sustain food production and livelihoods through Sustainable Land Management
(SLM)

 



Aligned with the GEF 7 land degradation objectives, the proposed project will facilitate the implementation of SLM in agricultural landscapes in Timor-Leste.
This will be done, �rstly, by improving policy and planning support at national level for the implementation of climate-resilient SLM and water resource
management (Component 1). This will include improving cross-sectoral coordination for implementing targets under the UNCCD and UNFCCC and integrating
agri-business development into climate-resilient policies. Support for sustainable agri-business will address barriers to small-scale farmers adopting climate-
resilient SLM, which include limited access to �nance. Secondly, climate-resilient integrated watershed development plans (CRIWDPs) will be developed to
facilitate the restoration and sustainable management of agro-ecosystems. Based on these plans, SLM will be implemented at landscape level to improve the
delivery of ecosystem goods and services to rural communities (Component 2). Capacity building at suco level for the implementation the CRIWDPs and SLM
practices will enhance the sustainability of these project interventions (Component 2). Thirdly, farmers will be supported to adopt SLM by developing
agroforestry systems to produce sustainable and traceable commodity crops. To support this transition, access to markets and links with sustainable supply
chains for these farmers will be improved through private sector partnerships (Component 3). In this way, farmers will be incentivised to adopt climate-
resilient SLM, because of the increased opportunities for income generation through sustainably produced commodities.

 

Objective LD-1-4: Reduce pressures on natural resources from competing land uses and increase resilience in the wider landscape

 

The proposed project will work with rural communities and small-scale farmers to address the drivers of land degradation and deforestation. Under
Component 2, CRIWDPs will be developed as well as strategies for the sustainable management of forests, communal rangeland and water resources in
collaboration with the communities. Training and building capacity for the implementation of these plans at suco level will help to ensure that they are
effective in reducing pressure on forests, water resources and rangelands. In addition, farmers will be supported to develop permanent agroforestry systems
for the sustainable production of commodity crops (Component 3). Through agri-business development, the income and food security of small-scale farmers
will be increased in the target communities. This transition to permanent agriculture — as opposed to shifting agriculture — will complement the forest
protection measures to reduce deforestation rates in the target watersheds. The reduction in deforestation, active forest restoration, increased water security
and adoption of climate-resilient SLM practices facilitated by the project will enhance the resilience of rural communities and landscapes, decreasing their
vulnerability to land degradation and the impacts of climate change. Robust monitoring, evaluation and learning systems (Component 4) will ensure that
successful project activities can be replicated to reduce pressure on forests and increase resilience in other watersheds in Timor-Leste.

 

Objective LD-2-5: Create enabling environment to support scaling up and mainstreaming of SLM and LDN

 

The proposed project will contribute to the establishment of an enabling environment for the achievement of LDN in Timor-Leste. Under Component 1, the
country’s LDN targets, strategy and policy framework will be strengthened, to more comprehensively incorporate agricultural drivers of land degradation and
targets for the implementation of climate-resilient SLM. Update to the policy framework for LDN will be accompanied by capacity development and
communication and national and sub-national level to support the implementation of LDN initiatives through the CRIWDP framework. Additional training
targeting rural communities (Component 2) and members of farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives (Component 3) will develop capacity for the
restoration and management of functional landscapes, with a focus on communal land (Component 2) and small-scale farms (Component 3). The training will
include technical skills development for climate-resilient SLM, as well as support for the development of bankable business models and access to �nance.

 

Incremental/additional cost reasoning and expected contributions

 

By addressing the nexus of climate change vulnerability and land degradation, the project will ensure that an integrated approach to climate change
adaptation and reversing land degradation is implemented and embedded into national priorities in Timor-Leste. This will be done by supporting rural
subsistence farmers in Timor-Leste to adopt an EbA model, focusing on reversing land degradation through improved national and sub-national adaptation
planning, land restoration, agricultural management systems, water provision and through the transformation of subsistence agriculture to agri-business as
well as improving access to commodity markets. This transformation will catalyse mechanisms for providing additional motivation, incentives and resources
to communities (e.g. through the impact investments) to engage in more sustainable water, forest, land and livestock management in priority watersheds.
Policy mainstreaming activities will promote the upscaling of the approach to other watersheds in the country. Table 3 provides details of the additional cost
reasoning for the proposed project.

 



Table 3. Additional cost reasoning for the four components of the proposed project.

Component and addition
al cost (by fund)

Baseline Alternative scenario

Component 1: Building t
he national case and lev
erage for EbA and addre
ssing land degradation i
n rural communities thro
ugh agri-business

 

GEFTF: US$300,000

LDCF: US$350,000

To date, there has been limited integra
tion of efforts to address land degrad
ation, climate change adaptation and
rural poverty in Timor-Leste. For exam
ple, LDN targets are focused on forest
s, with limited inclusion of livestock a
nd watershed management. While agr
ibusiness development has been ident
i�ed as a priority in the agricultural se
ctor, systematic national planning to c
atalyse its implementation or the inco
rporation of EbA into this approach ha
s not been undertaken. In addition, co
ordination between the ministries gov
erning water resources, forests, agricu
lture and land-use planning for imple
menting this approach has been limite
d.

In the baseline scenario, coordination
between ministries and integration of
climate change adaptation efforts will
continue to be limited. As a result, the
national policy support for EbA and ag
ri-business will remain limited, constra
ining the implementation of these app
roaches.

 

Through GEF investment, the proposed project
will address the drivers of land degradation, incl
uding unsustainable farming practices. This will
be done by facilitating the incorporation of econ
omic incentives for the adoption of climate-resili
ent SLM linked to an agri-business approach an
d building climate resilience into national plans,
policies and targets. This will include an opportu
nity assessment of agribusiness development a
t national level and for the two priority watershe
ds. Results of this assessment will inform a co
mmunication campaign targeting national and l
ocal decision-makers to catalyse the incorporati
on of this approach into policies and plans for a
ddressing land degradation and building climate
resilience. A cross-sectoral working group (CSW
G) will be established to facilitate the integration
of climate-resilient SLM and agri-business into r
elevant sectoral priorities. The CSWG will also fa
cilitate the revision of Timor-Leste’s LDN targets
to incorporate lessons from the CRIWDP proces
s undertaken through the proposed project. The
se interventions will create an enabling environ
ment for the implementation of climate-resilient
SLM, EbA and agri-business development and fo
r the replication of project initiatives in other wat
ersheds in Timor-Leste.

 

Component 2: Planning
and implementation of E
bA to address food and
water security at suco le
vel in two priority waters
heds

 

GEFTF: US$1,500,000

LDCF: US$4,300,000

Unsustainable agricultural practices, i
ncluding shifting agriculture, cultivatin
g on steep slopes and overstocking, c
ontribute to land degradation and def
orestation in rural Timor-Leste. As a re
sult, there is a decline in the delivery o
f ecosystem services that support rur
al livelihoods and increased vulnerabil
ity to extreme climate events includin
g �oods, droughts and landslides.

 

Several initiatives have undertaken wa
tershed management planning in Tim
or-Leste to address these challenges.
However, these initiatives have had li
mited success in incentivising farmer
s and communities to adopt climate-r
esilient SLM practices and gaps in foo
d and water security still exist. There i
s also limited capacity and support fo
r local communities to implement and

Using LDCF and GEFTF �nance, CRIWDPs will b
e developed in two priority watersheds based on
high-resolution CCVAs. The CRIWDPs will be de
veloped through a participatory approach and a
dopted at suco level. The CRIWDP process will c
onsider existing and potential land degradation,
agricultural potential, water security and gender-
differentiated vulnerability to climate change as
well as strategies to mitigate climate change ext
remes (rainfall, drought, cyclones). Based on the
vulnerability assessment and planning process,
plans for EbA, water resource management, live
stock management and ecologically appropriate
agricultural land-use. To support local governan
ce and ownership of the CRIWDPs, Suco Waters
hed Management Committees (SWMCs) will be
selected in each target suco to oversee their im
plementation. Through a training-of-trainers app
roach, training will be provided to community m
embers on the implementation of the CRIWDP. T
his training and the selection of the CRIWDPs wi
ll be designed to ensure the inclusion and repres
entation of women people with disabilities and t



p
govern existing plans and limited avail
ability of �nancial resources to invest i
n improving and monitoring water sup
ply or the restoration and protection o
f agro-ecosystems.

 

Without LDCF and GEFTF investment,
development and implementation of c
limate-resilient integrated watershed
development plans will remain a chall
enge. The success of watershed man
agement initiatives is likely to continu
e to be limited by the lack of incentive
s for farmers to adopt sustainable pra
ctices and limited support for commu
nity-level governance of natural resour
ces. In this scenario, unsustainable ag
ricultural practices will continue to co
ntribute to land degradation and clima
te change vulnerability.

 

In addition, water supply will be reduc
ed as climate change results in an inc
rease in droughts and more erratic rai
nfall. Demand for water will increase f
or livestock and crop production and
water quality will be compromised by
the increase in �ooding and erosion. A
s a result, communities that previousl
y relied on rainfall and limited water s
upply infrastructure will become incre
asingly water insecure.

 

entation of women, people with disabilities and t
he LGBT+ community. Improved coordination an
d communication between levels of governance
will also be facilitated through these activities.

 

Forests and degraded agricultural land in the tar
get watersheds will be restored and protected u
sing GEF investments and impact investments f
rom private sector partners. This will improve th
e delivery of ecosystem services, thereby reduci
ng land degradation and increasing the climate r
esilience of rural communities and their livelihoo
ds. Landscape restoration should be carried out
in a way that does not detract from people’s livel
ihoods today, function as windbreaks to targete
d farms where feasible, as well as being most ef
fective in the drought conditions (e.g Assisted N
atural Regeneration). 

 

Water supply infrastructure will be upgraded to i
mproved water security in vulnerability hotspots
identi�ed in the CRIWDPs. This infrastructure wil
l increase resilience to extended dry periods and
erratic rainfall projected under future climate co
nditions. In addition, improved monitoring of the
use and availability of water resources and traini
ng on demand management will enable commu
nities to adjust water management practices du
ring water-scarce periods. To support the sustai
nability of these investments, collaborative plan
s for forest protection, livestock management a
nd the operation and maintenance of water infra
structure will be developed. The PPG phase will
determine what safeguard measures would be n
eeded to ensure that the interventions implemen
ted are effective and that the project is not impl
emented by adverse climate events.  For exampl
e, water harvesting structures should be built to
account for domestic needs and extremes in rai



nfall variability. 

Component 3: Enabling a
nd piloting of agri-busine
ss development to incen
tivise adoption of climat
e-resilient SLM practices
by small-scale farmers in
two watersheds

 

GEFTF: US$1,400,000

LDCF: US$1,000,000

Small-scale farmers in Timor-Leste pri
marily grow subsistence crops. Low yi
elds of these crops frequently lead to
food insecurity and insu�cient incom
es for farmers. There is potential to im
prove incomes for these farmers and
promote permanent agriculture by gro
wing commodity crops — including co
ffee, cocoa and vanilla. However, farm
er’s limited ability to access markets o
r �nance to invest in the required input
s constrains the adoption of commodi
ty crops into small-scale agricultural s
ystems. Access to �nancial services a
nd commodity markets is particularly
restricted for rural women, as a result
of the burden of unpaid work and cult
ural and social norms regarding the ro
les of women (see Section 3).

 

In the baseline scenario, agri-business
development will continue to be limite
d as a result of the limited capacity of
farmers to take on �nancial risks. Wit
hout investment building capacity for
agri-business development and impro
ving access to �nance and markets, t
he transition from shifting subsistenc
e agriculture to permanent agroforestr
y is likely to remain unviable for many
small-scale farmers. Access will conti
nue to be particularly limited for wom
en, exacerbating existing gender ineq
ualities in the absence of LDCF and G
EFTF investment.

The proposed project will engage with private se
ctor partners to increase access to �nance and
markets for small-scale farmers, to support the
adoption of sustainable agricultural practices. U
nder this component, GEF resources will be use
d to incentivise subsistence farmers to transitio
n to agribusiness to produce climate-resilient, tr
aceable and sustainable commodities, including
cocoa. To achieve this, impact investment mech
anisms will be developed and market access for
small-scale farmers will be improved through en
gagement with private sector and NGO partners,
enabling farmers to overcome the �nancial barri
ers to the adoption of climate-resilient SLM. The
capacity of farmer organisations and women’s c
ooperatives for starting agri-businesses and ad
opting climate-resilient SLM practices will be de
veloped, with a focus on the empowerment of w
omen. Building on these �nancing mechanisms
and capacity development, 2,200 ha of climate-r
esilient agro-forestry systems will be developed
on degraded farmland to cultivate cocoa and ot
her agri-business commodities. This activity will
both address land degradation on the selected a
gro-forestry sites and pilot an agri-business appr
oach to overcome barriers to the adoption of cli
mate-resilient SLM.

Component 4: Knowledg
e management and moni
toring for replication of b
est practices in other su
cos and watersheds

 

GEF TF: US$209,753

LDCF: US$317,068

The development of agri-businesses t
o support small-scale farmers has be
en piloted under past projects in Timo
r-Leste. However, knowledge manage
ment for learning, validation and replic
ation of effective practices has been li
mited. There has also been limited int
egration of evidence on EbA and agri-
business into policies and plans to pr
omote the transition away from unsus
tainable agricultural practices. Withou
t improved knowledge management a
nd systematic processes to collate, va
lidate and upscale best practices, initi
atives to promote EbA and agri-busine
ss are likely to continue to be disparat
e. In this baseline scenario, future effo

Lessons learned and best practices from the im
plementation of the proposed project will be doc
umented through a monitoring, evaluation and le
arning (MEL) system. Through this system, the p
rogress, effectiveness and impact of project inte
rventions will be assessed. This information will
be used to generate knowledge products includi
ng gender-sensitive best practice guidelines and
policy briefs on EbA and the agri-business appro
ach. The knowledge products will be disseminat
ed to targeted decision-makers. In addition, a w
orkshop will be held to develop plans to replicat
e successful project interventions in two additio
nal watersheds in Timor-Leste, using the best pr
actice guidelines and policy briefs.

 



,
rts to upscale EbA and agri-business
development are less likely to be cont
ext-appropriate and effective.

 

 

Global environmental bene�ts (GEFTF) and adaptation bene�ts (LDCF)

 

The proposed project will deliver global environmental bene�ts aligned with three LDCF Core Indicators and three GEFTF Core Indicators. The number of direct
bene�ciaries disaggregated by sex (LDCF Core Indicator 1, GEFTF Core Indicator 11) is reported to both funds. The area of land managed for climate
resilience (LDCF Core Indicator 2) is split into the area of land restored (GEFTF Core Indicator 3) and the area of landscapes under improved practices (GEFTF
Core Indicator 4) for reporting to the GEFTF. At least two sectoral policies on water and food security and one national policy will mainstream EbA (LDCF Core
Indicator 3). The number of people trained disaggregated by sex (LDCF Core Indicator 4) is also presented. Proposed targets for these Core Indicators and the
expected adaptation bene�ts will be re�ned and validated during the project preparation phase.

 

Climate change in Timor-Leste is projected to: i) decrease the length of the wet season, prolonging the dry period; ii) increase temperatures; and iii) increase
the frequency of severe storms which cause �ooding and landslides. Rising temperatures and longer dry seasons are likely to decrease productivity of small-
scale agriculture which is predominantly reliant on rain as a result of limited irrigation infrastructure in rural areas. Increased climate variability and more
frequent and severe extreme climate events are also likely to exacerbate water insecurity and forest and land degradation. The project interventions will
contribute to the country’s adaptation priorities as identi�ed in the National Adaptation Programme of Action. This will be done by: i) introducing innovative
solutions to reduce climate-related risks (CCA Outcome 1.1); ii) enabling innovative investment models to enhance climate resilience (CCA Outcome 1.2); iii)
strengthening cross-sectoral collaboration for mainstreaming climate resilience (CCA Outcome 2.1); and iv) developing human and institutional capacity for
climate change adaptation (CCA Outcome 2.3). These interventions will contribute to the CCA and LD core indicators in the following ways:

 

LDCF Core Indicator 1, GEFTF Core Indicator 11: Number of direct bene�ciaries disaggregated by sex

 

The proposed project will directly bene�t the total population ~68,000 people, of which 49.4% will be female — in the Dasidaro (~7,300 people) and Laclo
(~60,700 people) watersheds. The populations of these two watersheds will all bene�t from the CRIWDP processes undertaken under Output 2.1.2 as well as
the forest protection measures introduced under Output 2.2.2. The bene�ciaries of all other outputs under this project will be residents of the Dasidaro and
Laclo Watersheds and are therefore included in the ~68,000 bene�ciaries rather than being counted separately.

 

Under Outcome 2.3, at least 1,500 vulnerable households, comprising 50% female-headed, in ~40 villages identi�ed as vulnerability hotspots of the priority
watersheds will bene�t from the development of water supply and storage infrastructure, which will reduce vulnerability to climate change-induced water
shortages.  This will reduce the vulnerability of communities to further water insecurity resulting from the erratic rainfall, longer dry season and increased
drought risk projected under future climate conditions.

 

At least 1,000 farmers, of which 50% will be female, will bene�t from improved livestock management on 4,000 ha of communal land under Output 2.2.3 and
1,200 households, comprising 50% female-headed households, will bene�t from the restoration of 1,000 ha of communal land for integrated livestock and
crop production under Output 2.2.4. A further 2,500 members – 50% female – of farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives will bene�t from the
development of agroforestry systems for sustainable commodity crop production under Output 3.2.1 (2,200 ha). Through these outputs, livelihoods and
sources of income for these communities will be strengthened and diversi�ed (CCA Output 1.1.2). In addition, the development and testing of investment
models (CCA Output 1.2.2) will enable the transition to sustainable commodity production through an agri-business approach.

 



LDCF core indicator 2: Area of land managed for climate resilience

GEFTF Core indicator 3: Area of land restored; GEFTF Core indicator 4: Area of landscapes under improved practices

 

The proposed project will develop CRIWDPs for the Dasidaro (15,700 ha) and Laclo (55,600 ha) watersheds.

The CRIWDP process will include:

·                  developing watershed-level adaptation plans for water resource management, considering the likely impacts of climate change on the availability of
water;

·                  mapping agro-ecological sub-zones and cultivable zones to ensure land use that is appropriate to local topography, soil and water availability;

·                  developing preparation and response plans for climate hazards;

·                  de�ning suitable locations for 4,500 ha of forest restoration (Output 2.2.1);

·                  de�ning suitable locations for 10,500 ha of forest protection;

·                  de�ning suitable locations for 4,000 ha of improved livestock management systems (Output 2.2.3);

·                  identifying areas for 1,000 ha of farmland restoration (Output 2.2.4); and

·                  identifying potential sites to transform 2,200 ha of unsustainably managed farms into sustainable agroforestry systems (Output 3.2.1).

 

While on-the-ground interventions will only take place on 22,200 ha of the two target watersheds, it is assumed that through the CRIWDP development and
implementation process that the climate resilience of the entire watershed areas will be improved. This is because non-target areas within the two watersheds
will bene�t from: i) development planning that is informed by climate risk and vulnerability assessments; ii) an improved supply of ecosystem services such as
soil stabilisation, in�ltration and water retention; iii) land use that is appropriate to local conditions and takes predicted climate change impacts into account;
iv) improved water availability because of forest restoration and protection; and v) improved agricultural practices because of the training of farmers and
demonstration of good practice. Therefore, a total of 66,800 ha of land will be managed for climate resilience through the proposed project (Table 4).

 

Within the two target watersheds, the proposed project will restore 4,500 ha of forest (Output 2.2.1) and 1,000 ha of degraded farmland (Output 2.2.4). In
addition, improved agricultural practices will be introduced on 4,000 ha of communal grazing land (Output 2.2.3) and 2,200 ha of unsustainably managed
farmland (Output 3.2.1).

The table below shows how the land targeted under each output corresponds to the relevant LDCF and GEFTF core indicators.

 

.

 

Table 4. Breakdown of land areas (ha) targeted under each output and how they correspond to LDCF and GEFTF Core Indicators. Asterisks indicate where the
same land is captured under multiple core indicators.



Activity and output LDCF Core indicator 2: Area of land
managed for climate resilience (h
a)

GEFTF Core indicator 3: Are
a of land restored (ha)

 

GEFTF Core indicator 4: Area of
landscapes under improved pra
ctices (ha)

 

Climate-resilient integrated watershed developmen
t plans (Output 2.1.2)

44,600    

Forest restoration

(Output 2.2.1)
4,500* 4,500*  

Community conservation agreements

(Output 2.2.2)
10,500*   10,500*

Improved communal grazing land management sys
tems

(Output 2.2.3)

4,000*   4,000*

Degraded farmland restored

(Output 2.2.4)
1,000* 1,000*  

Agro-forestry systems for commodity production
(Output 3.2.1)

2,200*   2,200*

Total 66,800 5,500 21,200

 

LDCF Core Indicator 3: Total number of policies/plans that will mainstream climate resilience: Cross-sectoral working group (CSWG) will be established
(output 1.1.2)  comprising representatives of relevant line ministries to work on integrating climate resilience and LDN into national policies and plans[1], and
address barriers to LDN and climate change adaptation. CSWG will review sector speci�c policies, plans and targets from represented line ministries and
propose revisions to these to incorporate i) EbA and climate resilience; ii) LDN; and/or iii) agri-business development in support of poverty alleviation. To
ensure the proposed revisions are applied, the CSWG will prepare a detailed action plan with assigned responsibilities for the validation and incorporation of
all proposed revisions.” (output 1.1.5). At least two sectoral policies on food security and water will be revised and EbA will be mainstreamed in the national
policy.

 

LDCF Core Indicator 4: Total number of people trained (disaggregated by sex)

A total of 8,200 people (50% female) will receive training on climate change adaptation through the proposed project. Under Output 1.1.3, 200 government
o�cials comprising 50% women[155] will be trained on climate resilient integrated watershed development, to build support for the integration of this
approach into policies and planning. At least 7,000 community members (50% female)[156] in Dasidaro and Laclo Watersheds will receive training on climate
change impacts and adaptation opportunities in small-scale farming landscape under Output 2.1.4. The training will focus on, inter alia: i) climate change
impacts and adaptation; and ii) implementation, maintenance and management of EbA measures. Under Output 3.1.1, 2,500 members of farmer organisations
and women’s cooperatives will be trained on climate-resilient agroforestry for cocoa and vanilla production and business development. It is estimated that
~1,500 people will receive training under both Outputs 2.1.4 and 3.1.1 and that the total number of community members trained under the project will be
~8,000. Those trained under Outputs 3.1.1, 2.1.4 and 3.1.1 will be comprised of a population that is 50% female. A training-of-trainers model will be used under
both outputs to facilitate upscaling and NGOs (e.g. Rikolto) will contribute to the capacity development under both.
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GEFTF Core indicator 6: Greenhouse Gas Emissions Mitigated

The project will reduce carbon sources and increase carbon sinks, mitigating an estimated 2,896,517 tCO e over the 20 year lifespan – equivalent to ~145,000
tCO e per year. Using the Ex-Ante Carbon-balance tool produced by the FAO[157], the GHG emission reductions and carbon sequestration resulting from the
project was estimated. First, the restoration of 4,500 ha of forest under Output 2.2.1 is expected to reduce emissions from deforestation by ~585,000 tCO e
and increase carbon sequestration by ~715,000 tCO e. Second, the protection of the 10,500 ha of forest under Output 2.2.2 is expected to reduce emissions
from deforestation by ~1,040,000 tCO e[158]. Third, the avoided emissions from improved management of grazing lands under Output 2.2.3 was estimated at
~165,000 tCO e. Fourth, the restoration and improved management of 1,000 ha of farmland under Output 2.2.4 is expected to increase carbon sequestration
by ~18,000 tCO e. Finally, the establishment of agroforestry systems on 2,200 ha of unsustainably managed farms under Output 3.2.1 is expected to increase
carbon sequestration by ~374,000 tCO e.

 

Innovation, sustainability and potential for scaling up

 

The proposed project is innovative in its approach to addressing global environmental challenges because it focuses on the land degradation-climate change
vulnerability nexus and comprises integrated, multi-focal area interventions. The project will implement an ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) model
incorporating a focus on sustainable land management (SLM) and agri-business. This approach will both contribute to achieving LDN and increasing the
resilience of local communities to the impacts of climate change. An innovative approach will be used to green and grey technologies to improve (under
Outcomes 2.2 and 2.3) climate resilience. This integrated approach will include forest protection and restoration initiatives to the delivery of ecosystem
services for water and food security in vulnerable watersheds. These EbA interventions will be combined with the development of small-scale water supply
and storage infrastructure in water insecurity hotspots, which will be tailored to the local context and the needs of the community (Outcome 2.3). Best practice
from related projects will inform the approach to developing partnerships between the GoTL, the private sector and rural communities to support small-scale
farmers in the implementation of climate-resilient SLM and the transition to livelihoods based on agri-business. Through these partnerships, an innovative
approach — combining agri-business with the empowerment of rural women — will be adopted, targeting capacity development at women’s cooperatives and
farmer organisations. This will improve access to markets and �nance for small-scale farmers and to address barriers currently constraining the adoption of
SLM (Outcome 3.1). Additionally, gender-responsive measures will be taken in all collaborative activities during all outputs. This focus on gender equity will
feed into the sustainability of the project by ensuring: i) a diversity of knowledge and representation – particularly of those most vulnerable; ii) gender equality
that aligns with SDG 5; and iii) the enabling of a widespread sense of ownership over the project implementation and maintenance among all stakeholders
such that the project is continued, scaled up and replicated into the future.

 

The proposed project recognises that the effectiveness of EbA depends on it being adopted on communal land as well as on privately-owned farms. Suco-
level landscape planning and institutional capacity development for the implementation of these plans (Outcome 2.1) will enhance the sustainability of the
project interventions by embedding EbA into existing community governance systems. Community consultations during the CRIWDP process, and throughout
the project, will ensure that EbA measures implemented under the project are gender responsive, locally appropriate and address the needs of the most
vulnerable members of the community. Through community participation, speci�c plans will be developed for forest protection (Output 2.2.2), rangeland
management (Output 2.2.3) and the sustainable use, maintenance and management of water infrastructure and resources (Outcome 2.3). These community-
implemented plans will ensure that the project interventions to improve food and water security will have a long-term impact on the climate resilience of the
target communities. Under Outcome 3.1, in addition to enabling innovation, the development of partnerships between the private sector and rural communities
will improve the sustainability of the project. Speci�cally, mechanisms to improve market access and investment opportunities developed under the project
will support the development and ongoing operation of agri-businesses beyond the project lifespan.

 

An enabling framework for the implementation of EbA will be developed at national level in Timor-Leste (Outcome 1.1). This will include the incorporation of
EbA and land degradation neutrality into national policies and targets as well as an analysis of opportunities for agri-business development which will inform
policy revisions and planning. Alongside this, �nancial planning and training activities under Outputs 1.1.2 and 1.1.3 respectively will enable sustainable
funding approaches that extend beyond the grant lifespan. In line with this, the funding required for the SWMCs developed under Output 2.1.3 will be sustained
beyond the project grant period through the improved �nancial planning for watershed management under Outcome 1.1 and the increased impact �nance –
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including training and agribusiness development activities – under Outcome 3.1. These initiatives – including the focus on their �nancial sustainability – will
facilitate ongoing prioritisation of interventions to support climate change adaptation and LDN, supporting both the sustainability and replication of project
interventions. Additionally, under Out

 

The production of high-resolution CCVAs at watershed level will provide a demonstration of the value of an improved evidence base for the upscaling of the
CRIWDP process to other sucos in the priority watersheds. In addition, EbA-related monitoring data and lessons learned will be gathered throughout the
project and disseminated to stakeholders and relevant national ministries (Outcome 4.1) to support the replication and upscaling across Timor-Leste of the
EbA model, as well as the continual learning and improvement of the initiatives introduced by the project to ensure their sustainability. The policy briefs and
best practice guidelines developed to communicate lessons learned from the project (Output 4.1.2) will be used to develop upscaling plans (Output 4.1.3) for
the implementation of successful project interventions in two additional watersheds, in partnership with GoTL. In addition, engagement with the private sector
to develop markets for traceable and sustainably grown commodities (Outcome 3.1) will support the upscaling of these interventions to other parts of the
region.  The Environmental and Social Management Plan, the stakeholder engagement plan and the gender Action Plan will ensure that the interests of all
groups are included in the design of the project strategy to prevent con�ict and promote stakeholder engagement and sustainability of the intervention plan.

 

In the current context of COVID-19, the proposed project will capitalise on opportunities for adaptation measures to contribute to green recovery processes.
During PPG phase, the project-related risks associated with COVID-19 will be assessed, and opportunities for green recovery will be identi�ed. All measures for
capitalising on these opportunities will then be fully integrated into the project strategy and activities. The proposed project will respond to COVID-19 by
proactively integrating COVID-19 into training activities under Outputs 2.1.4. This Output, focused on the CRIWDPs, will include speci�c training materials on
water management, sanitation, hygiene, and human resilience against zoonotic diseases such as COVID-19. Additionally, training activities under Output 3.1.1
(on climate-resilient agribusinesses) will include materials on the opportunities for green growth – particularly regarding the ways in which investments in
climate-resilient income-generating activities can stimulate local economies, create employment and livelihood security, and increase local resilience to
recurrent zoonotic diseases. By raising awareness among stakeholders about the linkages between ecosystem resilience and human resilience to COVID-19,
the proposed project will not only build momentum for implementing and scaling up climate-resilient agricultural interventions but also contribute to global
green economic growth and sustainability efforts.

 



1b. Project Map and Coordinates

Please provide geo-referenced information and map where the project interventions will take place.







2. Stakeholders
Select the stakeholders that have participated in consultations during the project identi�cation phase:

Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities Yes

Civil Society Organizations Yes

Private Sector Entities Yes

If none of the above, please explain why:

NA

In addition, provide indicative information on how stakeholders, including civil society and indigenous peoples, will be engaged in the project preparation, and
their respective roles and means of engagement

A �eld visit was conducted from 27 April to 5 May 2019 to inform the development of the proposed project. Government stakeholders were consulted,
speci�cally from the Secretary of State for Environment, Ministry of Transportation and Communication and Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. In addition,
representatives of international organisations working in Timor-Leste were consulted, including JICA, FAO and NGOs HIVOS (Humanist Organisation for Social
Change), Conservation International, as well as RIKOLTO (via their Indonesia & Timor Leste o�ce in Bali)– all with national programs in Timor Leste. The
National Focal Point of the UNFCCC at the National University of Timor-Leste was also consulted during this �eld visit.

 

With JICA their various past and ongoing community-based management of natural resources and watershed development programs were discussed and
necessary baseline documents obtained. As a result the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, in collaboration with JICA has developed a best practices
guidebook on community-based participatory planning for watershed management program. The GEF project design bene�tted from the experience of HIVOS
on the Raumoco Watershed program with regards community- participatory approaches for the development testing of alternative income generating
activities to support NRM in watersheds.

 

Three sub-sites of the GEF-project selected watershed in Lautan district were visited and local communities were interviewed with regards their livelihoods,
land-use and environment related problems  as well as  needs under the proposed project objective. Settlement included neighbourhood of Lospalos, Euquisi
as well as Com, with the latter two in the lowlands; and characteristic of the area with regards lack of adequate drinking water, severe natural resource
degradation and �ood and drought damage due to both shifting cultivation, uncontrolled grazing, traditional and unproductive agriculture, due to typical
geomorphology, as well as perceived impact of climate change resulting in poverty. Baseline information was obtained on e.g. challenges leading to low-level
of community welfare, access to water, type of agriculture, crops, cropping systems and impact of climate change as perceived by villagers. Interviews did
also discuss experience with villagers with past similar   government or donor programs, their role, bene�ts and concerns, gender aspects (latter which
seemed rather well done)  – and which gave the GEF �eld team good insights in what counts for villagers and what we should not repeat or doing wrong.
However, these baseline interviews were for reconnaissance purpose only, and included a fair sample of both village leaders, women, farmers, former Fretilin
independence resistance army members, as well as few traditional leaders; yet none of the interviews was strati�ed or meant to generate statistically
signi�cant data.

 

Talks with corporate sector involved OLAM (Singapore o�ce) regarding their value-chain participation in the ADB-led Inclusive, Sustainable, and Connected
Coffee Value Chain Sub-project of the ‘Agricultural Value Chain Development Project in Timor Leste’;  the Global Director of the Rabobank Agri-3 Fund, as well
as RIKOLTO (both their Bali o�ce as well as their HQ staff) which has both a former and evolving sustainable Cocoa value chain, and agriculture community-
development programs in Timor Leste. RIKOLTO already consulted with sustainable sourcing companies such as Mars and OLAM and obtained ‘in-principle’
interest, as well as has initiated talks with a Belgium impact investor – for the proposed Cocoa work under the GEF project. Additionally, at the onset of PIF
conceptualisation talks were held with the Secretariat of the Sustainable Rice Platform, JICA, GIZ Indonesia o�ce (dealing with TL) as well as RIKOLTO due to
initial consideration to focus part of the GEF project on sustainable rice and watershed management. A short consultation was held with the owner of the



‘Cooperativa Café Timor to gauge his interest in sustainable Cocoa or other commodities’ development, yet this did not generate useful insights nor
partnership. Note: additionally, RIKOLTO helped with the mapping and identi�cation of prospective watersheds/districts for Cocoa development; as well as a
summary of all past and ongoing commodity development and value chain donor programs.

 

A consultative and participatory approach, that ensures the full representation and participation of women in all and particularly decision-making processes,
will continue to be used throughout project preparation and implementation. Consultations will include regular meetings, community focus groups and training
workshops which will all be organised and conducted in a gender-responsive manner such that participation and gender-sensitive approaches are ingrained in
collaborative processes. These processes will be conducted in alignment with up-to-date COVID-19 regulations to ensure the safety of all stakeholders (see
mitigation strategy in Table 5). 

 

An indicative list of stakeholders and their probable roles in project development and implementation are outlined in Table 5. This list of stakeholders and their
contributions to the project will be re�ned and con�rmed during the project preparation phase.

 

Table 5. Indicative list of stakeholders and their possible roles in project preparation and implementation.

Stakeholder list Possible roles in the project

Government institutions

Secretary of State for the Environment Consulting on project design; recipients of poli
cy campaign and capacity development; revisi
ng policies and targets according to sectoral e
xpertise; coordinating with municipal authoriti
es; users of knowledge management system

Secretary of State for the Support and Socio-Econ
omic Promotion of Women

Ministry of Transportation and Communication

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

Ministry of Public Works

Ministry of Social Solidarity and Inclusion

Ministry of Tourism, Commerce and Industry

Municipal governments

 

Coordinating local stakeholders; consulting on
project design; issuing any relevant authorities
or permits; users of knowledge management s
ystem

Community-level stakeholders

Suco leadership

 

Participation in CRIWDP process; implementin
g plans; recipients of capacity development fo
r CRIWDP implementation; coordinating suco-l
evel SLM and EbA activities

Farmer organisations

 

Recipients of training on agri-business develo
pment; participating in CRIWDP process and i
mplementing farm-level SLM and EbA activitie
sWomen’s organisations

Community members in target sucos Participating in CRIWDP process; implementin
g suco- and farm-level SLM and EbA activities



Private sector entities

Rabobank De-risking market investment into sustainable
agri-business development

Olam Providing a market for sustainably sourced co
mmodities; investing in small-scale agri-busin
ess developmentMars

National organisations

Cooperativa Café Timor Providing technical advice and lessons learne
d on agri-business development

Research institutions

National University of Timor-Leste, Centre for Bio
diversity and Climate Change

Providing scienti�c support; contributing to im
plementation of knowledge management syst
em

International organisations

Rikolto Facilitating partnership development and sust
ainability commitments for food industry com
panies to work with small-scale farmers

JICA Providing technical advice and lessons learne
d from community engagement

FAO

GCF

HIVOS

 



3. Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment

Brie�y include below any gender dimensions relevant to the project, and any plans to address gender in project design (e.g. gender analysis).

Gender equality is enshrined in Article 17 of the Constitution of Timor-Leste and the State Secretary for Equality and Inclusion (SEPI) has been mandated to
further this agenda . To this end, the Law Against Domestic Violence was passed in 2010 and SEPI has initiated a programme to build capacity for gender-
responsive budgeting and gender mainstreaming across government ministries . Despite these efforts, gender inequality in Timor-Leste remains high, with a
ranking of 124 out of 166 countries in terms of its Gender Development Index . Cultural and social practices relating to property rights, inheritance,
marriage and bride price  contribute to this inequality, restricting the social and economic independence of women . Norms and practices associated with
Catholicism —relating, for example, to contraception and the role of women in households — can contribute to gender inequality . In addition, gender-based
violence is a widespread problem, exacerbated by limited access to justice for women .

 

Education and literacy levels have also contributed to gender disparities. More than half of the women over the age of 25 in Timor-Leste (58%) have never
been to school, compared with 43% of men aged 25 and over . There are also differences in literacy rates between men and women, with 63% of men and
52% of women over the age of 15 being literate. School enrolment has rapidly increased since 2002 and by 2010 94% of girls and 92% of boys at primary
school age were enrolled in schools . 

 

Timorese women, particularly in rural areas, are less likely than men to be formally employed (only ~27% of women compared with ~56% of men are classi�ed
as being in the formal labour force) and many women are dependent on subsistence agriculture for their livelihoods . While agricultural work is
generally shared between women and men, women often have additional domestic responsibilities that re�ect traditional gender roles — including caring for
children and elderly people, cooking and cleaning . These roles predispose women to the impacts of climate change and land degradation by limiting their
mobility and placing the burden of collecting water and �rewood on them . In addition to this unpaid work burden, gender equality in Timor-Leste is
negatively impacted by the customary systems of land ownership and inheritance. Despite legal provisions to ensure equal rights to inheritance, land
ownership is predominantly transferred through male lines as a result of imbedded customary practices .

 

Participation of women in decision-making is limited at national-, suco- and household-level. While 38% of the Timorese parliament was made up of women in
2012 (an increase from 25% in 2002), only ~2% of suco and aleida chiefs  and 29% of civil servants are women . The role of women in household-level
decisions is also restricted as men are usually considered head of the household and control family �nances . Additionally, access to �nancial services is
limited for women in rural areas of Timor-Leste. In some cases, this is attributed to cultural practices where women require their husband’s consent and in
others it is attributed to di�culty in navigating systems as a result of illiteracy . These combined factors negatively impact the ability of women to make
decisions about livelihood changes and effectively implement measures to adapt to climate change and reduce their vulnerability.

 

The proposed project will promote gender equality and the empowerment of women in several ways. Interventions have been designed to take into account
the: i) gender-differentiated vulnerability to climate change; ii) different roles and livelihood activities of men and women in rural communities and preferences
for EbA measures; and iii) differences between men and women in terms of access to resources and services. Women will be speci�cally included in all
community consultations — which will be conducted in a gender-responsive manner to ensure full representation (with 50% women present) and participation,
including in decision-making processes[22]. Activities that increase access to �nance and develop capacity for EbA will also be designed to address gender-
speci�c barriers to accessing �nance for EbA. The design of water supply and storage infrastructure and the management systems for this infrastructure will
consider the different uses of water and access requirements of men and women, as well as considering people with disabilities in their design. In addition,
gender considerations will be incorporated into policy and target development activities at national level as well as watershed-level CCVAs. During the project
preparation phase, a gender analysis and action plan will be developed, which will be used to further re�ne the project design and develop gender-responsive
indicators for the proposed project. In addition to the above, the GEF policy on gender equality will be applied throughout development and implementation of
the proposed project[23].
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 GoTL. 2002.  Constitution of the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste. Available at:  http://timor-leste.gov.tl/wp-
ontent/uploads/2010/03/Constitution_RDTL_ENG.pdf.

 Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA). 2011. Timor-Leste Country Gender Pro�le: Final Report.

The Gender Development Index (GDI) of Timor-Leste is 0.868. It is calculated from the sex-disaggregated Human Development Index (HDI) as the ratio of female
DI to male HDI, where 1 indicates gender parity. The indicator incorporates the three dimensions of the HDI: : health (measured by female and male life expectancy at
rth), education (measured by female and male expected years of schooling for children and mean years for adults aged 25 years and older); and command over

conomic resources (measured by female and male estimated GNI per capita).

UNDP. 2015. Human Development Index. Work for Development. Brie�ng note for countries on the 2015 Human Development Report. Timor-Leste

A bride price or dowry is an amount of money given by the groom and his family to the bride’s family patrilineal communities. It is the most �nancially signi�cant of
e bride gifts and is not part of matrilineal ceremonies.
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Municipalities in Timor-Leste are divided into sucos or villages, which are further divided into aldeias or communities.

 ADB. 2014. Timor-Leste Country Gender Assessment.

Timor-Leste Population and Housing Census. 2010. Analytical Report on Gender Dimension. Volume 4. Reported in GCF. 2019. Gender Assessment.
FP109: Safeguarding rural communities and their physical assets from climate induced disasters in Timor-Leste.
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[22] This will include considering household and childcare responsibilities of women in the timing and venue of consultations, as well as having female
facilitators.

[23] Global Environmental Facility. GEF Policy Series - GEF Policy on Gender Equality. Available at: https://www.thegef.org/publications/gef-policy-series-gef-
policy-gender-equality

Does the project expect to include any gender-responsive measures to address gender gaps or promote gender equality and women empowerment? Yes

closing gender gaps in access to and control over natural resources; Yes

improving women's participation and decision-making; and/or Yes

generating socio-economic bene�ts or services for women. Yes

Will the project’s results framework or logical framework include gender-sensitive indicators?

Yes 
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4. Private sector engagement

Will there be private sector engagement in the project?

Yes 
Please brie�y explain the rationale behind your answer.

Through engagement and collaboration with private sector and NGO partners, the proposed project will address the barriers of limited access to markets and
�nance for small scale farmers for agricultural commodities In collaboration with international NGOs focussing on small-scale agriculture (for example,
Rikolto), commodity buyers in the food industry (for example Mars and Olam) will be engaged to develop commitments to sourcing sustainable and traceable
commodities. These commitments will be designed to enhance the application of SLM practices in commodity production systems and to build climate
resilience. Based on these commitments, small-scale farmers will be incentivised to transition to sustainable commodity production systems. Private sector
partners will engage with farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives to develop capacity and provide technical assistance for achieving sustainability
certi�cation standards, enhancing access to commodity markets. Local �nancial institutions and capital intermediaries (for example the Rabobank Agri-3
Fund) will be engaged to develop de-risked impact investment opportunities to offer �nance to farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives. This will
enable small-scale farmers to invest in the transition to agroforestry systems for commodity production. Financial mechanisms developed through these
partnerships will be gender-sensitive and accessible to small-scale farmers through farmer organisations and women’s cooperatives. This �nance will enable
farmers to develop agri-businesses and to transition to practicing climate-resilient SLM, with project support reducing the risk to the investors. Engagement
with prospective private sector partners will be undertaken during the PPG phase of the proposed project to ensure the maximum impact of these
partnerships during project implementation. 



5. Risks to Achieving Project Objectives

Indicate risks, including climate change, potential social and environmental risks that might prevent the Project objectives from being achieved, and, if
possible, propose measures that address these risks to be further developed during the Project design (table format acceptable)

Table 6. Risks and mitigation measures for the proposed project.

# Risk Potential conseque
nce

Mitigation measure Probability
(P) & Impact
(I) (1–5)

Risk rating
(R) & Categor
y (C)

1 Food production for
local consumption d
ecreases as a result
of the conversion of
land used for subsis
tence agriculture to
agroforestry system
s for commodity pro
duction and the cap
acity of affected ind
ividuals to purchase
food is not increase
d or is only increase
d after some time th
rough income from
commodity producti
on.

Vulnerability to clim
ate change and foo
d insecurity are incr
eased for vulnerable
community member
s.

Participatory climate-resili
ent integrated watershed d
evelopment planning (CRI
WDP) will be undertaken w
ith detailed input from co
mmunities to ensure that f
ood security is not compro
mised through project inte
rventions. EbA initiatives i
mplemented during the pr
oject will be designed to in
crease agricultural product
ivity and food security thro
ugh the increased provisio
n of ecosystem goods and
services.

P = 2

I = 5

R = High

C = Social

2 There is con�ict am
ong stakeholders re
garding land-use in t
he CRIWDP proces
s.

Project intervention
s are delayed or a la
ck of community bu
y-in results in a failu
re of sucos to imple
ment plans and effe
ctively adopt climat
e-resilient SLM prac
tices.

The CRIWDP process will b
e professionally facilitated
and include mechanisms f
or con�ict resolution. The
process will be aligned wit
h traditional tara bandu pra
ctices  and in this way wi
ll make use of existing co
mmunity systems for con�
ict resolution.

P = 2

I = 3

R = Modest

C = Social

3 Th i i M k f A f ibili P 2 R M d

[1]
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3 The private sector is
unwilling to invest in
supporting the devel
opment of agri-busi
nesses and the ado
ption of climate-resi
lient SLM because o
f the high risk of inv
esting in Timor-Lest
e.

Markets for commo
dity crops remain in
accessible to small-
scale farmers and t
here remains limited
scope to increase in
come from sustaina
ble agribusiness an
d therefore limited i
ncentives for farmer
s to adopt the EbA
model.

A feasibility assessment w
ill be undertaken during pr
oject preparation, includin
g engagement with private
sector partners to determi
ne how best to facilitate pr
ivate sector investment. A
strategy for de-risking inve
stments will also be devel
oped and implemented as
part of the project.

P = 2

I = 3

R = Modest

C = Economic

4 Investment mechani
sms designed under
the project are not c
ontext-appropriate a
nd/or are only acce
ssible to speci�c gr
oups and therefore
do not improve acce
ss to �nance for the
most vulnerable sm
all-scale farmers.

Existing inequalities
are further entrench
ed and vulnerable fa
rmers continue to h
ave limited access t
o capital and are the
refore unable to tran
sition to sustainable
agribusiness. Uptak
e of climate-resilient
SLM practices at far
m level remains limi
ted and private sect
or �nancing is not e
ffectively utilised.

Comprehensive research a
nd community engagemen
t will be undertaken during
project preparation to ensu
re investment mechanism
s are appropriate for the ta
rget communities and that
access to these opportunit
ies is equitable. Lessons le
arned and best practices fr
om other projects in Timor
-Leste and the region will b
e used to inform project de
sign during the PPG phase
to maximise its impact.

P = 2

I = 2

R = Low

C = Social

5 EbA technologies a
nd practices implem
ented under the proj
ect are not maintain
ed by communities
and are degraded af
ter the project lifesp
an.

There is little chang
e from the baseline
vulnerability to clim
ate change and land
degradation scenari
o.

Maintenance of project int
erventions and ongoing im
plementation of EbA practi
ces will be incorporated int
o the CRIWDPs generated
under the project to facilita
te community commitmen
t to the sustainability of th
e interventions. Monitoring
and evaluation will be con
ducted throughout the proj

P = 2

I = 2

R = Low

C = Social



ect to assess the impact a
nd effectiveness of interve
ntions which will help to m
obilise government suppor
t for upscaling of the EbA
model.   

6 Extreme climate eve
nts and natural haza
rds, including landsli
des, drought, �oods
and �res at project s
ites during project i
mplementation dam
age or destroy SLM
and EbA measures i
mplemented throug
h the project.

The implementation
of the project will be
stopped or delayed
as communities rec
over from the impac
ts of the extreme ev
ents and �res.

During the project implem
entation, high rainfall varia
bility in rainfall trends may
impact on the effectivenes
s of water harvesting in Co
mponent 2.  Extreme rainf
all events associated with
tropical cyclones and asso
ciated soil erosion and �oo
ding may affect climate re
silient agriculture and agri-
business development in C
omponent 3.  Droughts co
uld affect water stress for
crops and water demand f
or livestock.  The PPG pha
se will determine what saf
eguard measures would b
e needed to ensure that th
e interventions implement
ed are effective and that th
e project is not implement
ed by adverse climate eve
nts.  For example, water ha
rvesting structures should
be built to account for do
mestic needs and extreme
s in rainfall variability.  Lan
dscape restoration should
be carried out in a way that
does not detract from peo
ple’s livelihoods today, fun
ction as windbreaks to tar

P = 2

I = 3

R = Modest

C = Environm
ental



ction as windbreaks to tar
geted farms where feasibl
e, as well as being most ef
fective in the drought cond
itions (e.g Assisted Natura
l Regeneration).  The Wate
rshed Committees should
develop disaster risk reduc
tion plans in the event of e
xtreme climate events.  

A disaster risk and respon
se plans will be put in plac
e in collaboration with sele
cted communities in the E
SMP for the project.

7 Gender-inequitable
contexts in Timor-L
este may pose chall
enges for achieving
the results of the ge
nder responsive inte
rventions.

Collaboration betwe
en stakeholders and
implementation of i
nterventions may in
effectively engage f
emales and subseq
uently lead to projec
t maladaptation.

During project preparation
phase, in-depth research, g
ender analysis and action
plan will be developed to r
e�ne project design and de
velop gender-responsive in
dicators and interventions.

P = 2 
I = 4

R = Modest

C = Social

8 COVID-19 pandemic
resurgence during P
PG phase and/or im
plementation.

This would likely res
ult in restrictions re
garding: i) the congr
egation of people, a
nd ii) national and in
ternational travel. T
hus, stakeholder en
gagement could be
hindered, and projec
t implementation de
layed – particularly
activities related to
capacity developme
nt and adaptation in
terventions.

In a resurgence scenario, t
he proposed project will fo
llow Government protocol
related to COVID-19. The ri
sks related to COVID-19 wi
ll be evaluated during PPG
phase and mitigation mea
sures will be integrated int
o planned project activities
and budgets.

Possible arrangements inc
lude that: i) meetings and
workshops will take place i
n outdoor spaces, with soc

P = 2

I = 3

R = High

C = Social



terventions.
ial distancing and hygiene
measures applied; ii) meeti
ngs and workshops will be
organised in smaller group
s, with a larger number of
events such that all stakeh
olders are engaged and th
at the same total number o
f bene�ciaries are reached;
iii) physical meetings may
be replaced with virtual me
etings (via Skype, Zoom or
an similar platform); iv) ca
pacity building and training
may be conducted via vide
os, online training module
s, webinars, and/or podcas
ts; and v) protective equip
ment will be provided to all
implementing partners an
d bene�ciaries and full acc
ess to sanitation points wil
l be ensured.

 

Should national or internati
onal travel restrictions be i
mplemented as part of Go
vernment COVID-19 regula
tions, virtual consultations,
workshops, and training ca
n be organised.

 

Tara bandu is a traditional Timorese custom used to regulate behaviour and resolve con�ict through public agreement. Further information available at:
https://asiafoundation.org/resources/pdfs/TaraBanduPolicyBriefENG.pdf

[1] 
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6. Coordination

Outline the institutional structure of the project including monitoring and evaluation coordination at the project level. Describe possible coordination with other
relevant GEF-�nanced projects and other initiatives.

UNEP will be the lead GEF Implementing Agency for this project. The project will be executed at the national level by the lead executing agency the Directorate
of Climate Change – State Secretary for the Environment. The directorate will coordinate and execute the project together with Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries; Ministry of State Administration (municipal governments) as well as other key technical partners, especially RIKOLTO with regards sustainable
agriculture, community development, and marketing, sourcing and impact �nancing support with corporate partners. Additionally, given the broad scope of the
project, the PPG will look into the need for additional expertise and partnership during CEO ER phase. Additional EAs will be identi�ed and detailed roles and
responsibilities will be discussed and �nalized after consultation during CEO ER phase.  

A Coordination Committee will be established to support the implementation of the proposed project and facilitate coordination between the project and
parallel investments, based on the member agencies involved in the cross-sectoral working group on climate resilience and LDN established under Output
1.1.2. The Committee will meet at least biannually and will be chaired by a representative of the Secretary of State for the Environment. In addition to this
representative, other government stakeholders, including the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, an the Ministry of Social Solidarity and Inclusion will be
represented on the Committee. Private sector stakeholders, representatives of the project management teams for other projects, including the GCF UNDP
project, and community organisations will also be a part of the Coordination Committee. An indicative list of relevant stakeholders is provided in Section 2.
The Committee will support coordination between the proposed project and other relevant projects to maximise synergies and avoid duplication.

The project will follow UNEP standard monitoring, reporting and evaluation processes and procedures. Reporting requirements and templates are an integral
part of the UNEP legal instruments, to be signed with the Executing Agency. The project M&E plan will be consistent with the GEF Monitoring and Evaluation
policy. Coordination with GEF and other initiatives will be ensured through the Directorate of Climate Change, UNEP and e.g. RIKOLTO with regards corporate
engagement such as stated in section 4. 

Several projects have been designed to address land degradation, climate change adaptation and agri-business development in Timor-Leste. The proposed
project will coordinate with these GEF and non-GEF initiatives to: i) facilitate the incorporation of lessons learned into project design[1]; ii) promote synergies
between projects’ activities; and iii) prevent duplication of effort and resources. Details of relevant projects are given below.

 

The Strengthening targeted national capacities to improve decision-making and mainstreaming global environmental obligations into national development
priorities project is being implemented by UNDP between 2018 and 2023. The project has received a US$1.45 million grant from GEF with US$1.5 million co-
�nance. It aims to strengthen the institutional capacity of the GoTL to implement its obligations under the UNFCCC, UNCCD and the Convention on
Biodiversity. Components of the project will include strengthening knowledge managemental and inter-ministerial coordination for planning and decision
making. The proposed project will coordinate with UNDP and the project management team to ensure that synergies relating to policy- and decision-making
and knowledge management are maximised as well as to prevent duplication of effort.

 

A US$3.4 million grant from GEF as well as US$12.3 million co-�nance will support the project Securing the long-term conservation of Timor-Leste’s
biodiversity and ecosystem services through the establishment of a functioning Nation Protected Area system and the improvement of natural resource
management in priority catchment corridors, which is being implemented between 2018 and 2021. The project will be executed through a partnership between
the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF), the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Environment (MCIE) and Conservation International Timor-Leste. It
aims to establish a functioning National Protected Area system as well as address land and forest degradation through community-based natural resource
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management (CBNRM) and restoration of degraded lands in priority catchments. The proposed project will build on lessons learned regarding community
engagement in natural resource management and methods for catchment reforestation from this project. This will contribute to ensuring the e�ciency and
effectiveness of the proposed interventions.

 

From 2013–2019, a partnership between NCBA CLUSA , Cooperativa Café Timor and Cooperative Business International implemented the Timor-Leste
Agribusiness Development project. The project was �nanced through a US$9.2 million grant from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Commodity Credit Corporation. The aim of the project was to link smallholder farmers of coffee, cocoa, cassava and other commodity crops with international
markets. The proposed project will build on the lessons learned from this project regarding engagement with the private sector and improving access to
�nance in order to maximise the effectiveness of interventions to support agribusiness development. Speci�c lessons from this project include the
importance of engaging with entire value chains as well as the need to improve access for farmers to equipment and inputs to enable them to increase and
sustain agricultural productivity. These lessons have informed the design of interventions under Component 3 of the proposed project.

 

Through a partnership between Hivos, MAF and GIZ, the €490,000 IA4RA Raumoco Watershed project was implemented from 2016–2019. The project sought
to address the impacts of land degradation and climate change on the food-water-energy nexus in six sucos in Lautém Municipality. During the PPG phase, the
lessons learned from this project will be used incorporated into the design of the proposed project, speci�cally relating to: i) the introduction of context-
appropriate “agro-ecological” technologies; ii) rainwater harvesting and collection; and iii) the planting of trees in agricultural landscapes to improve
ecosystem service provision. The agricultural extension system capacitated during this project will also provide a blueprint for the incorporation of extension
services into the proposed project.  

 

The Coffee and Cocoa Agri-business Opportunities (CACAO) project is a partnership between the National Cooperative Business Association and the New
Zealand Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade. Through the project, US$10.5 million is being invested in training farmers and providing equipment and inputs to
support the cultivation of coffee and cocoa, in partnership with Cooperativa Café Timor. The project is being implemented from 2015 to 2020 with the aim of
increasing household income for small-scale farmers. The proposed project will build on the agri-business model implemented under the CACAO project to: i)
engage further with private sector partners; ii) improve access to markets and �nance for small-scale farmers growing other commodities; and iii) ensure the
long-term resilience of small-scale farmers to the impacts of climate change.

 

The European Union (EU) and GIZ have invested €30.2 million into a project entitled Partnership for Sustainable Agroforestry. The project is being
implemented from 2017–2022 in Manatuto, Baucau, Viqueque and Lautém municipalities, with the main aim of improving market access and value chains for
agroforestry products and improving institutional support for agroforestry. Interventions under the project include: i) supporting the establishment of new
agroforestry systems; ii) training farmers and extension o�cers; iii) supporting the development of small businesses; iv) participatory land-use planning; and
v) policy development. The proposed project will build on the ongoing activities of the Partnership for Sustainable Agroforestry in several ways. Firstly, under
Component 2 and 3, the proposed project will extend the agroforestry approach into additional municipalities in the Dasidaro and Laclo watersheds. Secondly,
under Component 3, the proposed project will adapt the training materials and community engagement methodologies implemented by the Partnership for
Sustainable Agroforestry and extend this training to additional farmers organisations and women’s cooperatives. Thirdly, under Component 3, the project will
extend support to small business development by creating incentives for private sector buyers to invest in sustainable agriculture and developing a portfolio
of bankable impact investments. Finally, through the strengthening of climate-resilient watershed development planning under Component 2, the proposed
project will further the participatory land-use planning objective of the Partnership for Sustainable Agroforestry.

 

Under the GCF Readiness and Preparatory Support Programme, the programme entitled Enhancing human resources, systems and procedures in Timor-Leste
to effectively engage with the Green Climate Fund was submitted in June 2019. It is being implemented by the National Directorate for Climate Change,
General Directorate for Environment, and the Secretary of State for Environment under the Coordinating Minister for Economic Affairs from 2020–2022. The
programme will build on the country’s initial 2017–2018 GCF Readiness Programme, which included: i) the establishment of communication and consultation
processes; ii) the development of a set of national climate investment priorities, and the development of a manual to guide GCF project development; and iii)
the �nalisation of a national GCF project development manual. The current readiness programme is accessing ~US$700,000. It aims to: i) communicate the
important outcomes of the initial project to a comprehensive range of stakeholders; ii) elaborate a national monitoring and evaluation system based on the
initial scoping work; iii) develop a range of �nancing strategies; iv) build on initial scoping work to develop a national accredited entity; and v) develop a set of
projects based on the national climate investment priorities identi�ed in the initial project. The vulnerability assessments undertaken under Component 2 of
the proposed project will build on the improved modelling and mapping of climate change impacts under Outcome 1 of the GCF Readiness Programme. The
proposed project will also make use of the increased national capacity for climate change adaptation resulting from Outcome 1 of the GCF Readiness

[2]
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Programme. In addition, the project will be aligned with the adaptation and climate �nance strategy development undertaken under Outcome 4 of the GCF
Readiness Programme. Under Component 3 of the project, speci�c work on developing private sector partnerships to support the �nancing of climate change
adaptation will be undertaken. Components 1 and 4 of the proposed project will build upon on the ongoing GCF Readiness Programme by contributing to
national monitoring and evaluation methods information and developing the country’s climate-resilient agricultural knowledge base

 

The Paci�c Adaptation to Climate Change and Resilience Building (PACRES) is an ongoing programme funded by the European Union’s �agship initiative, the
Global Climate Change Alliance Plus (GCCA+), which is assisting the world’s most vulnerable countries in addressing climate change. PACRES is a programme
�nanced through the African, Caribbean and Paci�c Group of States (ACP Secretariat) and the EU for the implementation of the Intra-ACP GCCA+ Programme.
The amount invested is €12 million (~US$14 million). The project started in January 2018 and is expected to end in June 2022. Its scope is regional, and it is
being carried out in 15 Paci�c countries[3], with the aim to “strengthen support for partner countries in climate negotiations and in implementing the Paris
Agreement, enhance national and regional climate change strategies and scale up climate change adaptation pilots in �ve countries, with a focus on
ecosystem-based solutions” . Intra-ACP GCCA+ PACRES interventions include: i) improving information sharing and the development of national capacity to
address climate change and build disaster resilience through training, studies and research opportunities; ii) strengthening regional networks and enhancing
knowledge sharing amongst ACP regions; and iii) engaging the private sector to address climate change and build disaster resilience[5]. The proposed project
will build on the activities of PACRES by building the resilience of local communities to climate change through agroforestry – an ecosystem-based climate-
resilient agricultural technique – in the Dasidaro and Laclo watersheds. The proposed project will develop national government capacity for climate change
adaptation as well as improving knowledge management and information sharing through Components 1 and 4, respectively. These activities will complement
the focus of the PACRES on improving information sharing and developing capacity for climate change adaptation, which will be implemented, in part, through
training, studies and research opportunities.  Component 2 will also build knowledge about gender-speci�c climate change vulnerability, which will further
Timor-Leste's overall climate change adaptation knowledge production and dissemination. Additionally, the proposed project’s focus on developing climate
resilient agricultural business models (Component 3) links to activities under PACRES to engage the private sector to address climate change and build
disaster resilience.

Gender-related information and lessons learned from these projects that may feed into the proposed project aims will be assessed during the project
preparation phase.

National Cooperative Business Association CLUSA International is an American initiative that aims to support the development of cooperative enterprises.

 

 

 

[4]
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7. Consistency with National Priorities

Is the Project consistent with the National Strategies and plans or reports and assesments under relevant conventions?

Yes 
If yes, which ones and how: NAPAs, NAPs, ASGM NAPs, MIAs, NBSAPs, NCs, TNAs, NCSAs, NIPs, PRSPs, NPFE, BURs, INDCs, etc

The proposed project is aligned with the strategies and plans described in the table below.

 

 

 

 

Table 7. Alignment of proposed project with the national policies, strategies and plans of Timor-Leste[1].

 

National Strategies/Plans Alignment

National Action Programme
to Combat Land Degradatio
n (LDNAP), 2008

The LDNAP recognises the urgent need for the implementation of sustainable land man
agement and to provide a suite of incentives for farmers to adopt these practices. The
proposed project will contribute to �ve of the Action Programmes identi�ed in this docu
ment, namely: i) sustainable agriculture and forestry development; ii) poverty alleviation
programmes, including enabling agricultural diversi�cation; iii) public education and aw
areness; iv) improvement of the legislative framework and policies for sustainable land
management; and v) rehabilitation of degraded lands and protection of water resource
s.

National Adaptation Progra
mme of Action (NAPA), 201
0

As with the NDC, food security is identi�ed as a priority sector for adaptation in the NAP
A. The proposed project is closely aligned with the adaptation programme for this sect
or and will also contribute to developing national institutional capacity for addressing cl
imate change, which is one of the other priorities. Speci�cally, the project aims to stren
gthen cross-sectoral coordination at national government level and to develop commun
ity-level capacity for climate change adaptation. In addition, addressing water availabilit
y, accessibility and quality are identi�ed as adaptation priorities in the NAPA. Under Out
put 2.3 of the proposed project, key adaptation options for the water sector, as identi�e
d in the NAPA, will be implemented. This includes the protection of water sources, and
enhancement of water harvesting, distribution and management in targeted sucos.
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Strategic Development Pla
n, 2011–2030

The Strategic Development Plan of Timor-Leste sets out national priorities and a guidin
g framework for the country until 2030. Awareness raising and education on environme
ntal issues as well as climate change adaptation are recognised as important initiatives
for building “Social Capital”. The development of small businesses based on the agricul
tural sector is also identi�ed as an important component of rural development. The pro
posed project is aligned with these national priorities to facilitate environmentally susta
inable economic development.

Initial National Communicat
ion to the UNFCCC (INC), 20
14

The proposed project will contribute to implementing prioritised adaptation actions ide
nti�ed in the INC. These priorities include watershed management to improve water su
pply for agriculture — which is aligned to project activities to restore watersheds — and
improved coordination between sectors to facilitate adaptation. The INC also highlights
the key adaptation programmes identi�ed in the National Adaptation Programme of Act
ion. Alignment of the proposed project with these programmes is detailed above.

National Strategy and Actio
n Plan for Gender and the P
rivate Sector, 2014–2017

The proposed project will contribute to the goals of this Strategy and Action Plan, which
include: i) creating an enabling environment for rural women to start small businesses; i
i) improving access to markets; and iii) improving access to credit and �nancial service
s. The project will also provide training for women in target sucos to support these goal
s.

MAF Agriculture Sector Dev
elopment Medium Term Op
eration Plan, 2014–2018

The proposed project will contribute to the programmes identi�ed in this plan to improv
e access to markets and value addition for small-scale farmers, to support the develop
ment of an enabling environment and to incorporate natural resource management and
sustainable agricultural practices into agricultural development.

National Biodiversity Strate
gy and Action Plan (NBSA
P) 2011–2020, 2015

Strategic Actions 3 and 4 under Priority Strategy 1 of the NBSAP aim to promote sustai
nable agricultural practices and develop policies to support sustainable land managem
ent. The proposed project will contribute to realising these goals by training farmers in t
he implementation of sustainable farming methods and contributing to the developmen
t of an enabling policy environment for sustainable land management.

Nationally Determined Cont
ribution (NDC), 2015

Adaptation measures for improved food security are identi�ed in the NDC as a national
priority. These measures include promoting agroforestry, watershed management and
sustainable land management as well as reforesting degraded land and conducting edu
cation and awareness to support sustainable agricultural practices. The proposed proje
ct will contribute to the implementation of these measures and to achieving the goal of
promoting permanent agriculture rather than shifting cultivation, so contributing to both
climate change adaptation and reducing land degradation.

Zero Hunger Challenge: Nat
ional Action Plan for a Hung

One of the aims of this Action Plan is to increase the income and productivity of smallh
olders. The proposed project will contribute to this aim by addressing the recognised n



ional Action Plan for a Hung
er and Malnutrition Free Ti
mor-Leste, 2015–2025

olders. The proposed project will contribute to this aim by addressing the recognised n
eed to improve access to �nance for smallholders and to partner with the private sector
to improve rural incomes. The Action Plan also acknowledges the importance of addres
sing vulnerability to climate change and variability.

National Policy on Forests,
2017

The proposed project is aligned with the Forest Policy’s objective of preventing deforest
ation and forest degradation. Land-use planning initiatives undertaken through the proj
ect will support rural communities to sustainably manage forest resource use and resto
ration activities will improve the supply of ecosystem goods and services from forests t
o rural sucos.

Land Degradation Neutrality
Target-Setting Process (LD
N TSP) Country Report, 201
8

The proposed project will contribute to achieving targets to reduce land degradation in
Timor-Leste over a targeted area of 22,200 ha, including through sustainable managem
ent of priority watersheds and by supporting community-level governance of natural res
ources. The project will also address barriers to achieving LDN targets identi�ed in the r
eport by improving the accessibility of �nancing for SLM on small-scale farms and buil
ding capacity for the implementation of SLM practices.

Agricultural Mechanisation
Policy, 2018

One of the objectives speci�ed in the Agricultural Mechanisation Policy is to promote th
e development of agri-business in an environmentally sustainable way. The proposed pr
oject aligns with this objective and contributes to the need identi�ed in the policy for “g
overnment-enabled, private sector-led and producer/community-owned” enterprises an
d strengthened value chains.

 

[1] During the project preparation phase, further policies and plans will be examined for relevant gender related information to feed into the proposed project.
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8. Knowledge Management

Outline the knowledge management approach for the Project, including, if any, plans for the Project to learn from other relevant Projects and initiatives, to
assess and document in a user-friendly form, and share these experiences and expertise with relevant stakeholders.

Knowledge management will be an important consideration under all components of the proposed project but will be speci�cally addressed through
Component 4. Lessons learned[1] during project implementation — in addition to those from past and current aligned initiatives — will be collated and
disseminated to inform the upscaling and replication of climate-resilient SLM initiatives. A strategy for collecting and disseminating relevant knowledge, best
practices and lessons learned will be developed and implemented under Output 4.1.2. Results and lessons from M&E of project impacts conducted under
Output 4.1.1 will also be made accessible to stakeholders and decision-makers to facilitate replication and upscaling across Timor-Leste, including to inform
the development of an upscaling plan under Output 4.1.3. Further details of the project’s approach to knowledge management will be determined during the
project preparation phase in consultation with the relevant stakeholders.

With a speci�c focus on women business and gender-related lessons learned.
[1] 

9. Environmental and Social Safeguard (ESS) Risks

Provide information on the identi�ed environmental and social risks and potential impacts associated with the project/program based on your
organization's ESS systems and procedures

Overall Project/Program Risk Classi�cation*

PIF CEO Endorsement/Approval MTR TE

Medium/Moderate

Measures to address identi�ed risks and impacts
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Provide preliminary information on the types and levels of risk classi�cations/ratings of any identi�ed environmental and social risks and potential
impacts associated with the project (considering the GEF ESS Minimum Standards) and describe measures to address these risks during the
project design.

Section 3: Safeguard Risk Checklist

 

Screening checklist Y/N/

Maybe

Justi�cation for the response (please provide ans
wers to each question)

Guiding Principles (these questions should be considered during the project development phase)

GP1    Has the project analyzed and stated those who ar
e interested and may be affected positively or negatively
around the project activities, approaches or results?

Y A preliminary analysis of stakeholders and bene�
ciaries has been conducted. A more comprehensi
ve assessment will be undertaken during the proje
ct development phase

GP2    Has the project identi�ed and engaged vulnerable,
marginalized people, including disabled people, through
the informed, inclusive, transparent and equal manner o
n potential positive or negative implication of the propos
ed approach and their roles in the project implementatio
n?

 N Extensive and inclusive stakeholder engagement
will be undertaken during the project development
phase, including engagements with vulnerable an
d marginalized people.

GP3    Have local communities or individuals raised hum
an rights or gender equality concerns regarding the proje
ct (e.g. during the stakeholder engagement process, grie
vance processes, public statements)?

N Initial stakeholder engagements were held in May
2019. Further, extensive community engagement
will be undertaken during the project development
phase.

GP4    Does the proposed project consider gender-balan
ced representation in the design and implementation?

Y Consideration has been given to gender-balanced
representation in all relevant project activities, incl
uding training and the development of community
governance systems. A detailed gender assessm
ent and action plan will be developed during the pr
oject development phase.

GP5    Did the proposed project analyze relevant gender i
ssues and develop a gender responsive project      appro
ach?

Y An initial assessment of gender issues has been c
onducted and used to inform the project design. A
detailed gender assessment and action plan will b



ach? detailed gender assessment and action plan will b
e developed during the project development phas
e.

GP6    Does the project include a project-speci�c grievan
ce redress mechanism? If yes, state the speci�c location
of such information.

N A grievance redress mechanism for the project wil
l be developed during the project development ph
ase.

GP7    Will or did the project disclose project informatio
n, including the safeguard documents? If yes, please list
all the webpages where the information is (or will      be)
disclosed.

N Safeguard-related information will be disclosed as
required during the project development phase.

GP8    Were the stakeholders (including affected commu
nities) informed of the projects and grievance redress m
echanism? If yes, describe how they were informed.

N Further stakeholder consultations including provi
ding information about the grievance redress mec
hanism will be undertaken during the project deve
lopment phase.

GP9    Does the project consider potential negative impa
cts from short-term net gain to the local communities or
countries at the risk of generating long-term social or ec
onomic burden?[1]

Y The project has been designed to provide short- a
nd long-term bene�ts through the restoration and
protection of ecosystems and the goods and servi
ces they provide. A more detailed analysis of the r
isks and bene�ts associated with the project will
be undertaken during the project development ph
ase.

GP10 Does the project consider potential partial econo
mic bene�ts while excluding marginalized or vulnerable
groups, including women in poverty?

Y The project has been designed to target marginali
zed and vulnerable groups, increasing incomes of
rural communities with a speci�c focus on wome
n. Further assessments will be undertaken to ens
ure that the bene�ts of the project are equitable a
nd do not contribute to further marginalizing any
groups during the project development phase.

     

Safeguard Standard 1: Biodiversity, Ecosystems and Sustainable Natural Resource Management

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

1.1      conversion or degradation of habitats (including
modi�ed habitat, natural habitat and critical natural habit
at), or losses and threats to biodiversity           and/or eco

t d t i ?

N The proposed project targets the restoration of de
graded ecosystems and protection of habitats an
d ecosystem services. No natural habitats will be

t d f i lt
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systems and ecosystem services? converted for agriculture.

1.2      adverse impacts speci�cally to habitats that are l
egally protected, o�cially proposed for protection, or rec
ognized as protected by traditional local communities a
nd/or authoritative sources (e.g. National Park, Nature C
onservancy, Indigenous Community Conserved Area, (IC
CA); etc.)?

N The project targets communal agricultural land, ra
ngeland and forests. No land will be converted an
d forest ecosystems which may be in protected ar
eas will be protected and restored.

1.3      conversion or degradation of habitats that are ide
nti�ed by authoritative sources for their high conservatio
n and biodiversity value?

N The proposed project targets the restoration of de
graded ecosystems and protection of habitats an
d ecosystem services. No natural habitats will be
converted for agriculture.

1.4      activities that are not legally permitted or are inco
nsistent with any o�cially recognized management plan
s for the area?

N Alignment between the watershed development pl
ans compiled under the project and any existing w
atershed management plans or land-use plans wil
l be ensured as part of the consultative process of
compiling these plans.

1.5      risks to endangered species (e.g. reduction, encro
achment on habitat)?

N No natural habitats will be converted or degraded
under the proposed habitat.

1.6      activities that may result in soil erosion, deteriorat
ion and/or land degradation?

N One of the primary objectives of the proposed proj
ects is to reduce land degradation and prevent soi
l erosion. The activities have been designed with t
his objective.

1.7      reduced quality or quantity of ground water  or wa
ter in rivers, ponds, lakes, other wetlands?

N Through the restoration and protection of natural
ecosystems and the improvement of agroecosyst
em management practices, the project will seek t
o improve groundwater in�ltration and water reten
tion in ecosystems in the watersheds.

1.8      reforestation, plantation development and/or fore
st harvesting?

Y Forest restoration is an activity under the project.
This will largely be done through assisted natural r
egeneration, but may include some manual refore
station. Species used for this activity will be locall
y indigenous.

1.9      support for agricultural production, animal/�sh pr
oduction and harvesting    

Y The project will support the cultivation of traceabl
e, sustainable commodity crops, including cocoa
and vanilla as well as supporting low external inp



and vanilla as well as supporting low external inp
ut sustainable agriculture (LEISA) on small-scale f
arms.

1.10    introduction or utilization of any invasive alien sp
ecies of �ora and fauna, whether accidental or intention
al?

N During the project development phase, assessme
nts will be undertaken to ensure that none of the p
lants used during the project are invasive species.

1.11    handling or utilization of genetically modi�ed org
anisms?

N Locally grown cultivars of cocoa and vanilla will b
e used for the proposed project activities.

1.12    collection and utilization of genetic resources? N  

     

Safeguard Standard 2: Climate Change and Disaster Risks

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

2.1      improving resilience against potential climate cha
nge impact beyond the project intervention period?

Y Through ecosystem-based adaptation and improv
ed forest, rangeland and farm management practi
ces, the climate resilience of rural communities wi
ll be enhanced beyond the project lifespan.

2.2      areas that are now or are projected to be subject t
o natural hazards such as extreme temperatures, earthq
uakes, extreme precipitation and �ooding, landslides, dr
oughts, severe winds, sea level rise, storm surges, tsuna
mi or volcanic eruptions in the next 30 years?

Y The project will target areas in the two priority wat
ersheds that are identi�ed as particularly vulnerab
le to climate change by IVA undertaken at country
level. One of the major criteria was water scarcity.
Based on it, the areas vulnerable to the impacts of
droughts as well as those that are at risk of extre
me precipitation, �ooding and landslides have bee
n selected. The project has been designed to focu
s on addressing these vulnerabilities and reducing
the risk of climate-related natural hazards. The de
sign has been informed by climate change project
ions and an analysis of expected climate-related ri
sks, including food and water insecurity and extre
me climate events.

2.3      outputs and outcomes sensitive or vulnerable to p
otential impacts of climate change (e.g. changes in prec
ipitation, temperature, salinity, extreme events)?

Y The agricultural systems, including LEISA and sus
tainable commodity production systems introduc
ed through the project, as well as the ecosystems
restored may be vulnerable to the impacts of clim

t h i l di h i t t d



ate change, including changes in temperature and
extreme events. However, the restoration of ecosy
stems and ecosystem function will increase the re
silience of the landscape and local communities.
The climate change vulnerability assessment con
ducted under the project will inform the watershe
d development plans, and the project will ensure t
hat water infrastructure designs and materials as
well as the plant species used are selected accor
ding to their climate change resilience.

2.4       local communities vulnerable to the impacts of cl
imate change and disaster risks (e.g. considering level o
f exposure and adaptive capacity)?

Y The project will target areas in the two priority wat
ersheds that are identi�ed as particularly vulnerab
le to the impacts of climate change. This will inclu
de areas that are vulnerable to the impacts of dro
ughts as well as those that are at risk of extreme
precipitation, �ooding and landslides.  During the
project implementation, high rainfall variability in r
ainfall trends may impact on the effectiveness of
water harvesting in Component 2.  Extreme rainfal
l events as well as storm damage associated with
tropical cyclones and associated soil erosion and
�ooding may affect climate resilient agriculture a
nd agri-business development in Component 3.  D
roughts could affect water stress for crops and w
ater demand for livestock.  The PPG phase will de
termine what safeguard measures would be need
ed to ensure that the interventions implemented a
re effective and that the project is not excessively
impacted by adverse climate events.  For exampl
e, water harvesting structures should be built to a
ccount for domestic needs and extremes in rainfa
ll variability.  Landscape restoration should be carr
ied out in a way that does not detract from peopl
e’s livelihoods today, function as wind breaks to (p
roject) targeted farmland where feasible, as well a
s being most effective in the drought conditions
(e.g Assisted Natural Regeneration).  The Watersh
ed Committees should develop disaster risk reduc
tion plans in the event of extreme climate events.  



t o p a s t e e e t o e t e e c ate e e ts.
The project will focus on addressing these vulnera
bilities and reducing the risk of climate-related nat
ural hazards. In addition, gender and safeguards a
ssessments conducted during the project develop
ment phase will inform additional consideration o
f intersectional vulnerabilities within these comm
unities. A disaster risk and response plans will be
put in place in collaboration with selected commu
nities in the ESMP for the project.

2.5      increases of greenhouse gas emissions, black car
bon emissions or other drivers of climate change?

N The proposed project will not directly increase em
issions of greenhouse gases or black carbon and
is likely to decrease these as a co-bene�t of proje
ct interventions. Fire management will be incorpor
ated into the forest protection measures impleme
nted under the project and ecosystem protection
and restoration is likely to increase sequestration
rather than emission of greenhouse gases.

2.6       Carbon sequestration and reduction of greenhou
se emissions, resource-e�cient and low carbon develop
ment, other measures for mitigating climate change

Y The project is likely to increase the capacity of nat
ural ecosystems in the target watersheds to sequ
ester carbon dioxide through the restoration and p
rotection of these ecosystems. However, this will
be a co-bene�t of the project and will not be meas
ured as it is not one of the main project objective
s.

     

Safeguard Standard 3: Pollution Prevention and Resource E�ciency

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

3.1      the release of pollutants to the environment due t
o routine or non-routine circumstances with the potentia
l for adverse local, regional, and/or transboundary impac
ts?

N No pollutants are anticipated to be released from
any project interventions.

3.2      the generation of waste (both hazardous and non-
hazardous)?

Y No hazardous waste is anticipated to be generate
d through the proposed project interventions. So
me organic waste may be generated through proj
ect activities It is anticipated that this waste will
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ect activities. It is anticipated that this waste will
be composted or recycled and, where possible, us
ed as input into the regenerative agricultural syste
ms developed under the project.

3.3      the manufacture, trade, release, and/or use of haz
ardous materials and/or chemicals?

N No hazardous materials will be manufactured, tra
ded, used or released from any project interventio
ns.

3.4      the use of chemicals or materials subject to inter
national bans or phase-outs? (e.g. DDT, PCBs and other
chemicals listed in international conventions such as th
e Montreal Protocol, Minamata Convention, Basel Conve
ntion, Rotterdam Convention, Stockholm Convention)

N Chemicals and materials subject to international
bans and phase-outs will not be used during the p
roposed project interventions.

3.5      the application of pesticides or fertilizers that ma
y have a negative effect on the environment (including n
on-target species) or human health?

N Hazardous pesticides and fertilizers are not antici
pated to be used during the proposed project. The
farming systems to be promoted under the projec
t will emphasise low external input practices and
will develop capacity for sustainable and regenera
tive agriculture.

3.6      signi�cant consumption of energy, water, or other
material inputs?

Y Proposed project activities include the developme
nt of small-scale water infrastructure. The design
for this infrastructure will be �nalized during the p
roject development phase. The small scale of the
infrastructure and use of local materials will mini
mize the material inputs required for this activity a
nd the infrastructure will be designed to increase
water use e�ciency for target communities.

     

Safeguard Standard 4: Community Health, Safety and Security

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

4.1      the design, construction, operation and/or decom
missioning of structural elements such as new buildings
or structures (including those accessed by the public)?

Y The project will include the design, construction a
nd operation of small-scale water supply, storage
and distribution infrastructure.

4.2      air pollution, noise, vibration, tra�c, physical haza
rds, water runoff?

N The project is not anticipated to lead to air polluti
on, noise, vibration, tra�c, physical hazards or wat

ff
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er runoff.

4.3      exposure to water-borne or other vector-borne dis
eases (e.g. temporary breeding habitats), communicable
or noncommunicable diseases?

Maybe The project is not anticipated to lead to exposure t
o diseases. During the project development phas
e, detailed designs of the proposed water infrastr
ucture will be developed, taking into consideration
best practice for minimizing the risk of vector- an
d water-borne diseases. In addition, management
of COVID-19 will be considered in the design of st
akeholder consultations and community gatherin
gs, as required at the time. By the end of July 202
0, Timor-Leste had only 25 con�rmed cases of CO
VID-19.

4.4      adverse impacts on natural resources and/or eco
system services relevant to the communities’ health and
safety (e.g. food, surface water puri�cation, natural buff
ers from �ooding)?

N The project targets the improved delivery of ecosy
stem services and protection of natural resource
s. The project is not anticipated to lead to adverse
impacts on natural resources or ecosystem servic
es.

4.5      transport, storage use and/or disposal of hazardo
us or dangerous materials (e.g. fuel, explosives, other ch
emicals that may cause an emergency event)?

N The project is not anticipated to involve hazardou
s or dangerous activities.

4.6      engagement of security personnel to support proj
ect activities (e.g. protection of property or personnel, p
atrolling of protected areas)?

N The project is not anticipated to engage security p
ersonnel.

4.7      an in�ux of workers to the project area or security
personnel (e.g. police, military, other)?

N All labour required for the proposed project is exp
ected to be sourced from the target communities.
Therefore, an in�ux of workers into the project are
a is not expected.

     

Safeguard Standard 5: Cultural Heritage

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

5.1      activities adjacent to or within a Cultural Heritage
site?

N The target areas of the proposed project are not w
ithin or adjacent to a Cultural Heritage site.

5.2      adverse impacts to sites, structures or objects wit
h historical cultural artistic traditional or religious value

N The proposed is not anticipated to impact cultural
heritage sites or tangible forms of cultural heritag



h historical, cultural, artistic, traditional or religious value
s or to intangible forms of cultural heritage (e.g. knowle
dge, innovations, practices)?

heritage sites or tangible forms of cultural heritag
e. The impact of project interventions on intangibl
e forms of cultural heritage, particularly related to
local ecological and traditional knowledge will be
assessed during the project development phase.

5.3      utilization of Cultural Heritage for commercial or
other purposes (e.g. use of objects, practices, traditional
knowledge, tourism)?

N The proposed project is not anticipated to use cul
tural heritage for commercial purposes.

5.4      alterations to landscapes and natural features wit
h cultural signi�cance?

Maybe The proposed project will include interventions to
restore and protect landscapes. The impact of the
se interventions on landscapes of cultural signi�c
ance will be assessed during the project develop
ment phase.

5.5      signi�cant land clearing, demolitions, excavations,
�ooding?

N The proposed project is not anticipated to lead to
any signi�cant land clearing, demolitions, excavati
ons or �ooding.

5.6 identi�cation and protection of cultural heritage sites or intangible forms of cultural heritage

Safeguard Standard 6: Displacement and Involuntary Resettlement

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

6.1      full or partial physical displacement or relocation
of people (whether temporary or permanent)?

N The project is not anticipated to lead to the displa
cement or relocation of people.

6.2      economic displacement (e.g. loss of assets or ac
cess to assets affecting for example crops, businesses,
income generation sources)?

N The watershed development planning and selecti
on of sites for project interventions will be undert
aken through consultative and participatory proce
sses to ensure that the project interventions do n
ot lead to economic displacement of any commu
nities or community members.

6.2      involuntary restrictions on land/water use that de
ny a community the use of resources to which they have
traditional or recognizable use rights?

N The watershed development plans and communit
y conservation agreements will be developed thro
ugh consultative processes to ensure that any res
trictions on the use of land, water or other natural
resources are aligned with traditional use rights a
nd are undertaken voluntarily by all community m
embers.



6.3      risk of forced evictions? N No forced evictions are anticipated to result from
the proposed project.

6.4      changes in land tenure arrangements, including c
ommunal and/or customary/traditional land tenure patte
rns (including temporary/permanent loss of land)?

Maybe Land tenure arrangements in parts of Timor-Leste
are unclear and have not been formalized. The pro
posed project will work closely with traditional go
vernance systems to ensure that project activities
are aligned with traditional and equitable systems
of land use and customary tenure.

     

Safeguard Standard 7: Indigenous Peoples

Would the project potentially involve or lead to:    

7.1      areas where indigenous peoples are present or un
contacted or isolated indigenous peoples inhabit or whe
re it is believed these peoples may inhabit?

Y Approximately 50% of the population of Timor-Les
te are considered to be indigenous peoples. Indig
enous peoples can be divided into two main grou
ps: i) Austronesian groups, including the Tetun, M
ambai, Tukudede, Galoli, Kemak and Baikeno peo
ples; and ii) Papuan groups, including the Bunak, F
ataluku and Makassae peoples. These people live
mainly in Dili and along the northern coast.

 

The populations of the target watersheds are likel
y to include indigenous peoples. However, these g
roups are well known and not isolated.

7.2      activities located on lands and territories claimed
by indigenous peoples?

Maybe Land tenure arrangements and claims on land by i
ndigenous peoples have largely not been formaliz
ed in Timor-Leste and the land ownership system
is still under development. The impact of the proje
ct on indigenous peoples and territories will be as
sessed during the project development phase.

7.3      impacts to the human rights of indigenous people
s or to the lands, territories and resources claimed by th
em? 

Maybe Customary land ownership and land rights have la
rgely not been formalized in Timor-Leste. During t
he project development phase, an assessment of
the impact of the project on the rights and practic
es of indigenous peoples will be undertaken



es of indigenous peoples will be undertaken.

7.4      the utilization and/or commercial development of
natural resources on lands and territories claimed by ind
igenous peoples?

Y Land tenure arrangements and claims on land by i
ndigenous peoples have largely not been formaliz
ed in Timor-Leste and the land ownership system
is still under development. It is likely that the targe
t communities in the proposed project will include
indigenous peoples.

7.5      adverse effects on the development priorities, dec
ision making mechanisms, and forms of self-governmen
t of indigenous peoples as de�ned by them?

N Extensive participation of and engagement with lo
cal communities and traditional governance struc
tures will be incorporated into the design and impl
ementation of the proposed project. It is not antici
pated that the project will have adverse effects on
the self-government of local communities, includi
ng indigenous peoples.

7.6      risks to the traditional livelihoods, physical and cu
ltural survival of indigenous peoples?

Maybe The proposed project will promote the adoption of
climate-resilient alternative livelihoods, including t
he production of commodity crops. Extensive coll
aboration and engagement with communities thro
ughout design and implementation of the project
will be undertaken to �nd the most sustainable liv
elihood options that �t their traditional practices a
nd increase their resilience.

7.7      impacts on the Cultural Heritage of indigenous pe
oples, including through the commercialization or use of
their traditional knowledge and practices?

Y The proposed project will include the use of traditi
onal natural resource management practices suc
h as Tara Bandu. An assessment of the impact of
the project on the Cultural Heritage of indigenous
people will be undertaken during the project devel
opment phase to ensure that the project has no a
dverse impacts in this regard.

     

Safeguard Standard 8:  Labor and working conditions

8.1      Will the proposed project involve hiring or contrac
ting   project staff ?

Y  

If the answer to 8.1 is yes, would the project potentially i
nvolve or lead to:

   



8.2      working conditions that do not meet national labo
ur laws or international commitments (e.g. ILO conventi
ons)?

N Project staff are not anticipated to be subjected t
o adverse working conditions, occupational health
and safety risks or forced labour.

8.3      the use of forced labor and child labor? N

8.4      occupational health and safety risks (including vio
lence      and harassment)?

N

8.5      the increase of local or regional unemployment? N The project is anticipated to increase employment
in target communities.

8.6      suppliers of goods and services who may have hi
gh risk of signi�cant safety issues related to their own w
orkers?

N  The project is not anticipated to result in safety ri
sks to the suppliers of goods and services.

8.7 unequal working opportunities and conditions for wo
men and men

Maybe Equitable access to economic opportunities and g
ender-sensitive working conditions have been con
sidered in the initial design of the project. During t
he project development phase, a comprehensive g
ender assessment and action plan will be develop
ed to inform the �nal design of the project.

[1]For example, a project may consider investing incommercial shrimp farm by clearing the nearby mangrove forest to improve the livelihood of the coastal
community.  However, long term economic bene�t from the shrip farm may be signi�cantly lower than the mangroves if we consider full costs factoring safety
from storms, soil protection, water quality, biodiversity and so on.  

Supporting Documents

Upload available ESS supporting documents.
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Title Submitted

CCA core indicator

Timor-Leste GEF_UNEP_Core Indicator Worksheet

Timor-Leste_SRIF_�nal

LOE

Timor-Leste GEF_PIF_�nal

https://gefportal.worldbank.org/api/spapi/LoadDocument?fileName=https%3A%2F%2Fworldbankgroup.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fgefportal%2FGEFDocuments%2Fb9dcf8e3-19ff-ea11-a815-000d3a5c09ae%2Fpif%2FESSSupportingDocument_Timor-Leste%20GEFLDCF%20Results%20FrameworkGEF72%20March%2020219April2021.xlsx
https://gefportal.worldbank.org/api/spapi/LoadDocument?fileName=https%3A%2F%2Fworldbankgroup.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fgefportal%2FGEFDocuments%2Fb9dcf8e3-19ff-ea11-a815-000d3a5c09ae%2Fpif%2FESSSupportingDocument_Timor-Leste%20GEF_UNEP_Core%20Indicator%20Worksheet.docx
https://gefportal.worldbank.org/api/spapi/LoadDocument?fileName=https%3A%2F%2Fworldbankgroup.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fgefportal%2FGEFDocuments%2Fb9dcf8e3-19ff-ea11-a815-000d3a5c09ae%2Fpif%2FESSSupportingDocument_Timor-Leste_SRIF_final.docx
https://gefportal.worldbank.org/api/spapi/LoadDocument?fileName=https%3A%2F%2Fworldbankgroup.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fgefportal%2FGEFDocuments%2Fb9dcf8e3-19ff-ea11-a815-000d3a5c09ae%2Fpif%2FESSSupportingDocument_LOE.%20Signed.pdf
https://gefportal.worldbank.org/api/spapi/LoadDocument?fileName=https%3A%2F%2Fworldbankgroup.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2Fgefportal%2FGEFDocuments%2Fb9dcf8e3-19ff-ea11-a815-000d3a5c09ae%2Fpif%2FESSSupportingDocument_Timor-Leste%20GEF_PIF_final.docx


Part III: Approval/Endorsement By GEF Operational Focal Point(S) And GEF Agency(ies)

A. RECORD OF ENDORSEMENT OF GEF OPERATIONAL FOCAL POINT (S) ON BEHALF OF THE GOVERNMENT(S): (Please attach the Operational Focal Point endorsement letter
with this template).

 
 

Name Position Ministry Date

Joao Carlos Soares Director General forEnvironment Directorate of Climate Change – State Secretary for the Environment 9/8/2020



ANNEX A: Project Map and Geographic Coordinates

Please provide geo-referenced information and map where the project intervention takes place

Figure 2. Land cover map of Timor-Leste. Produced by Seeds of Life, Timor-Leste
[1]
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Figure 3: Proposed targeted watersheds




